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Substance abuse problems affect all segment s  of soc iety including 
col leg i ate athlet ics . Drug test ing programs are viewed as one method of 
combat ing this problem , however , more emphas i s  should be p laced upon 
deve lop ing effect ive prevent ion programs . Towards this end , the f irst 
purpose o f  this study was to draw from avai lable l iterature to  des ign a 
prevent i on program whi ch would cater to the spec i f i c  needs of s tudent­
athletes . The pos i t ion i s  taken that s ince mul t i p le factors such as 
gene t i c  pred ispos i t ion , the pharmacological properties of  var ious 
substances , psycho log ical  variables , and envi ronmenta l / so c i o - cultural 
inf luences are imp l icated in the etiology of  substance abuse 
d i f f i cult ies , mult i - focused/ broad- spectrum intervent ion programs would 
l ikely be the mos t  e ffect ive prevent ion strategies . Previ ous substance 
abuse prevent ion research has further suggested that the following core 
areas should be addressed in programs of  this type : 1) educat ion ; 
2 )  dec i s ion-mak ing s k i l l s ; 3) interpersonal / commun icat ion ski l l s ; and 
4 )  alternat ive coping methods . Fol lowing this lead , the program ut i l ized 
in  the current invest igat ion cons i sted of three maj or components : 
Educat ion ; S k i l l  Training for Prevent ion ; and Ski l ls to Deal w i th Peer 
Pressure . Cater ing to the spec i f i c  needs of the s tudent - athlete 
population , the educat ional component addressed both performance­
enhanc ing as wel l  as recreat iona l / " street" drugs . Spec i f i c  s k i l l  areas 
addressed in the program included : dec i s ion-making / r isk assessment ; 
stress management ; assert i veness train ing ; and train ing in the a b i l i ty to 
res i s t  peer pressure . A trans fer enhancement component was also included 
to max imize the transfer of learned ski l ls to outs ide sett ings . The 
viii 
add it ionai purposes of th i s  invest igat ion were : to Evaluate the overall  
effect iveness of  this program , as wel l  as the effect iveness o f  its  
individual components ; and to Iden t i fy factors associated w i th pre­
intervent ion usage patterns o f  s tudent- athletes for the purpose of  
guid ing future program development efforts . F i fty-e ight s tudent- athletes 
were recruited from both men's and women ' s  var s i ty athlet i c  teams at 
Virginia  Commonwealth Un ivers ity to par t i c i pate in this program and were 
randomly ass igned to e ither the Intervent ion or the Delayed 
Intervention/ Control cond it ions . Part ic ipants in both condi t ions 
completed a variety o f  questionna i res at pre- intervent ion , post­
intervent ion , and at a two -month fol low- up sess ion . Instruments ut i l ized 
for this s tudy assessed data f rom the fol lowing three categor ies : 
1 )  Process Measures ( knowledge , att i tudes , adjustment , and s k i l l  leve l ) ; 
2 )  Outcome ( alcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco usage patterns ) ;  and 3) Comp l iance 
to Comp let ion of  a s s i gnments . Results based upon these data suggested 
that : par t i c ipat ion in the intervent ion program resulted in a 
s igni f icant , yet delayed , decrease in general  anx iety leve l ;  the degree 
to which par t i c ipants used adapt ive coping s k i l l s  was inversely related 
to s e l f - reported alcoho l consumpt ion ; and that soc i a l / envi ronmental r i sk 
factors and pro-usage att itudes were pos it ively related to actual usage 
patterns of  a lcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco products prior to intervent ion . 
These s ign if i cant f indings , the factors whi ch potent ially  accounted for 
the overa l l  lack of  s ign i f icant results  relat ive to the number of  
analyses run , and add i t i onal  comments/ observations based upon the 
writer's exper ience implement ing this program are d iscussed in terms of : 
1 )  Intervent ion Imp l icat ions ; 2 )  Act ive Ingredients ; 3) Pert inent 
ix 
Predictor Variables ; 4) Future Direc t i ons ; and 5) L imitat ions of · the 
s tudy . 
x 
INTRODUCTION 
Drug Abuse and A lcoho l i sm :  Current S tatus o f  the Problem 
The use and abuse of drugs and alcohol in this country has been 
descri bed as  "a ser ious and pervasive c l in i ca l  and social  problem" 
( M i l ler and Foy , 1981, p .  191), �d alcoho l ,  by far , is the most 
problema t i c  of  the abused drugs ( Cohen , 1978; M i l ler , 1981) . It has been 
est imated that between n ine and 15 mi l l ion peop le presently are 
experienc ing d i f f icult ies  d i rectly related to a lcoho l abuse and 
alcoho l i sm ,  and that this number is increas ing by approximately 400,00 
annual ly ( Fein , 1984; Matsunaga , 1983) . Further , it i s  thought that as 
many as 35 m i l l ion more Amer icans may be indirectly affected by the abuse 
problems of  others ( e . g . , v i a  acc i dents , cr ime , loss of  worker 
p roduct i v i ty , f am i ly problems , etc . ;  Matsunaga , 1983); and that the 
annual cost of alcohol abus e / a lcoho l i sm to this nat i on ' s  economy i s  
between 80 and 120 b i l l ion dol lars ( Fein , 1984). F ina lly , the abuse o f  
a lcohol has been assoc iated w i th a myr iad of  phys ical  d i f f icult ies 
includ ing : severe neuro logical and cogn i t ive def i c it s , cardiovascular 
d i seases , fetal a lcoho l syndrome , increased r isks of var i ous forms of 
cancer , and sexual dysfunct ion . I t  i s  ranked only behind heart d i seas e ,  
c ancer , and cerebrovascular d i s eases i n  terms of  overall  mortality rate 
( Fein , 1984) . 
As extens ive as the alcoho l abuse problem appears to be in this 
country , the reader mus t  remember that it  represents only one facet of  
the overal l  substance abuse prob lem . For example , more than 16 mi l l ion 
persons report that they have used cannabis on at least a per iodic bas i s ,  
1 
with an est imated 57 percent of a l l  h igh s choo l seniors in this country 
fall ing into this category ( Cohen , 1978; NIDA , 1984) . In add i t i on ,  an 
est imated 500,000 Ame r icans are addicted to heroin; between f ive and s ix 
mi l l ion are regular cocaine users; and m i l l ions more are deleterious ly 
af fected by other legal and i l legal substances inc luding tobacco , 
barbiturates , minor tranqu i l i zers , amphetamines , and halluci nogens 
( Cohen , 1978; Cohen , 1983; N IDA , 1986) . Thus , as devastat ing as  the 
"damage est imates" att r i butable to a lcoho l abuse/ alcoho l i sm may appear 
( e . g . , 80 to 120 b i l l ion dol lars annua l ly ) ,  it can reasonably be assumed 
that the damage caused by the full spectrum of the substance abuse 
d isorders is much greater . 
The use and abuse of alcoho l and drugs exists  in a l l  segment s  of  
soc iety and among a l l  age groups . The world of athlet ics , both at a 
profe s s i onal and amateur leve l ,  i s  no except ion ( NCAA , 1985) . For 
examp le , Cohen ( 1979) reports  that in  one survey of  93 Nat ional Footbal l  
League p layers , 60 percent adm itted taking amphetamines for the purpose 
of  improving the i r  performance leve l . In add i t i on ,  in a recent survey 
conducted by the Big  Ten Intercollegiate Conference , it was est imated 
that : approximately 20% o f  the s tudent- athletes surveyed e ither misused 
or abused alcoho l; 22-36% reported mar ij uana and hashi sh usage; 6- 12% 
reported coca ine usage; 6-9% reported amphetamine usage; and 2-7% had 
used anabo l i c  stero ids ( Murphy et al . ,  1985) . S t i l l  further , in the past 
two years the popular med i a  has been replete w i th almost daily accounts 
of  star athletes abus ing drugs such as alcoho l ,  coca ine , and anabo l i c  
stero ids ( e . g . , " Baseba ll ' s  Bad Trip";  Axthe lm , 1985); and the coca ine­
re lated deaths o f  two prominent athletes w i thin the past year have only 
2 
served to underscore the ser iousness o f  this problem ( "The Crue lest Thing 
Ever" ; McCal lum , 1 986 ; "A  K i l ler Drug Str ikes Again" ; Keteyian and 
Selcra i g ,  1 9 86 ) .  Data and events such as these have lead some to 
conc lude that the integ r i t y ,  and perhaps the very exi stence of  Olymp i c , 
maj o r - c o l lege ,  and profess i onal athlet ics  as we know i t  is being 
ser ious ly threatened ( Sport Medi c ine Coun c i l  of Canada , 1 9 84 ) . 
In response to this threat , governing bodies of var i ous profess ional 
and amate�r sports have imp l emented , or are in the process of 
ins t i tut ing , p o l i c ies and programs to address the area o f  substance 
abuse . For examp le ,  the Nat ional  Co l leg iate Athlet i c  Associat ion ( NCAA ) 
has begun to conduct mandatory drug test ing at selec ted bowl games and 
champ ionships . Add i t iona l ly ,  a grow ing number of Divis ion I -A and I - AA 
athlet i c  programs have begun to test thei r  student - athletes for drug 
usage ( O ' Connor ,  1 9 86 ) .  Unfortunately , much of  the emphas i s  thus far has 
been in the area of drug testing , and as Dan ish ( 1 9 8 6 )  and others have 
po inted out , more emphas i s  needs to be p laced upon substance abuse 
educat ion , awareness ,  prevent ion , and treatmen t .  
The purpose of  the current study i s  t o  address the above problems 
and i ssues by deve lop ing and evaluat ing a substance abuse prevent ion and 
awareness program spec i f ically  for use w ith studen t - athletes . Towards 
this end , l iterature and research from several areas w i l l  be rev iewed . 
F irst , information pertain ing to the etiology of substance abuse 
d i f f i cult ies w i l l  be revi ewed s ince an understanding of the causes of 
these d i f f icult ies should yield c lues relevant to  treatment and 
prevent ion . Second , the substance abuse treatment l iterature w i l l  be 
reviewed in order to g lean strateg ies whi ch may be pert inent to 
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prevent ion efforts . F inal ly ,  the prevent ion l iterature w i l l  be revi ewed 
for the purpose of  select ing the best avai lable strategies for inclus i on 
in such a program . 
Et io logical  Perspect ive 
A c lear understanding of  the e t i o logical  processes under lying 
a lcoho l and drug abuse i s  lacking at this t ime ; despite  the pervasiveness 
and magn itude of  these d i f f icult ies , and in spite  of  the large body of 
theoret ical  and sc i ent i f ic l iterature devoted to  the i r  study ( Emery and 
Fox , 1 98 1 ; K inney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ; Marlatt and Rose , 1 9 80 ) .  However ,  i t  
does seem to b e  c lear that n o  s imp le explanat ion o r  s ingle element can 
account for the existence of  such d isorders ; rather , mul t iple factors 
such as gene t i c  predispo s i t ion , the pharmaco log i cal  propert ies of  vari ous 
substances , environmental and soc iocultural inf luences , and 
personal i ty/ psychological  var iables appear to be impl icated ( Emery and 
Fox , 1 98 1 ;  K inney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ; Davies , 1 980 ; Radouco-Thomas , et al . ,  
1 98 0 ) . I t  a lso seems to be c lear that " there are no speci f ic drug 
problems espe c i a l ly un ique to sports " ; rather , the existence of such 
d i f f i culties in  the athlet ic  arena may rece ive a d i sproport ionate degree 
of attention due to the "un ique pos i t ion in Ame r ican soc iety" athletes 
seem to command ( NCAA, 1 98 5 , pp . 2 - 3 ) . 
Given this state of affairs , the foc i o f  the current sect ion are as 
follows . F irst , each of the maj or factors involved in the etiology of  
substance abuse d i sorders will  be d i s cussed , and the pr imary focus of  
these discuss ions will  be upon the relevance of  these factors to 
prevention and treatment efforts . Second , whi le these d i s cuss ions w i l l  
focus upon the etiology of  drug and alcoho l problems among the general 
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popula t i on , a spec i f ic emphas i s  w i l l  be p laced upon examp les which may be 
more pert inent to the athlete at a l l  leve ls of compe t i t ion ( e . g . , the 
spec i f i c  environmental and psycho log i cal  pressures assoc iated w ith being 
a student- athlete ; the pressure to use drugs in order to gain a 
compet i t ive advantage ) .  Cons i stent w ith the approach of  other authors 
( e . g . , Nathan , 1 98 0 ) ,  a large percentage of  the informat ion to be  
d i s cussed herein invo lves research whi ch pertains to the understanding of  
a lcohol abus e / a lcoho l ism . Thi s  i s  done because : 1 )  an  " overwhe lming 
number of  s tud ies"  have examined the problem of  alcohol abuse/alcoho l i sm 
relat ive to the number of stud i es invo lving other drugs ; and 2) a grow ing 
number of authors ( e . g . , Marlatt and Rose , 1 980 ; M i l ler and Foy , 1 98 1 ) 
suggest that explor ing the causa l factors invo lved in " one addict ive 
d isorder may shed l ight on the etiology and process of  others" ( M i l ler , 
1 9 80 , p .  5 ) .  
Pharmacological  Factor 
A lthough on the surface i t  may appear to be a case of  "stating the 
obvious " , a comp lete understanding of the abuse/addict ion process 
necess i tates an understand ing of  the proper t ies / qua l i ties  of  various 
substances which g ives them the potential  for abuse and/or  add i ct ion . 
Addi t iona l ly , it i s  important to d i fferentiate between the process of  
abuse and add i c t i on ,  with the former referring to psycho log ical  
dependence ,  and the latter phys i o logical  dependence . 
I t  appears that f ive factors are necessary for a g iven substance to 
have add i c t ive potent ial , and they are : 1 )  Ava i la b i l i ty ;  2 )  Reinforc ing 
Aspects ; 3 )  Tolerance ; 4) Abi l ity to alter phys iology ; and 5 )  Suf f i c ient 
quantity and frequency ( Marlatt and Ros e ,  1 9 80 ) .  In contrast ,  substances 
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which do not have the capacity  to alter phy s i o logy after pro longed usage 
can only foster psycho logical  dependence .  Ut i l i z ing these d if fer ing 
criter i a , substances such as cocaine , cannabi s ,  and LSD fall  into the 
category of drugs which have psycho log ical  dependence poten t i a l  only , 
whi le substances such as a lcoho l ,  the barbi turates , opiate der ivat ives 
( hero in , morphine , d i laud id ) , and amphetamines have both abuse and 
addict ive poten t i a l . Thi s  i s  pos s i ble because psycholog ical  dependence 
upon a certain substance can occur if one has not used a suff i c i ent 
amount of  the substance to result in addict i on . For examp le , Davies 
( 1 980 )  suggests  that between two and f ive alcoho l i c  dr inks daily  i s  
suff i c ient to  establ ish psycho logical  dependence , whereas , more than f ive 
dr inks dai ly is required to foster phys iolog i cal  add i c t ion . 
A b i - phas i c  process of add ict ion further clar i f ies the d i st inct ion 
between phys i o logical  and psycho logical  dependence ( Mar latt and Rose , 
1 980 ) . Accord ing to this process , addict ion involves the init ial  usage 
of  drugs for the i r  reinforc ing aspects , as wel l  as continued usage for 
the purpose of  avo i d ing or al leviat ing the i r  less p leasurable aspects . 
For examp le , one might i n i t i a l ly use alcoho l 'because of the fe.e l ing of  
relaxat ion i t  can promote in sma l l  amounts , however , the chron ic  
alcoho l i c  w i l l  continue to  dr ink in order to ward o f f  w i thdrawal symptoms 
such as the "morning shakes . "  Psycho logical dependence , on the other 
hand , involves the repeated usage of a substance for its  re inforc ing 
aspects only . For examp le , one may use coca ine repeated ly to achieve its 
h igh , however , i f  usage i s  stopped phy s i o logical  w ithdrawal will not 
ensue . It is important to note , however , that psycholog ical  dependence 
also involves an escape or avo idance component in that the user i s  
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typ ically subst i tut ing " drug use for other types of adapt ive behavi or" 
( Mar latt and Ros e ,  1 980 , p.  3 1 6 ) .  
At this po int , it  should be c lear that the pharmacologi cal  factor i s  
a cruc i a l  component in the etio logy and development of  a n  abuse/ addict ive 
d isorder . G iven the fact that a l l  individual s  who use drugs do not 
become dependent upon them , however , it c learly i s  not the only factor 
involved . Regarding its relevance to prevent ion and treatment , the 
importance of understanding the pharmacological  properties  of var ious 
substances , as wel l  as the processes whi ch can foster abuse/addict ion can 
not be emphas i zed enough . Part i cularly s ince an improved unders tanding 
of this informat ion on the part of the general pub l i c  might be an 
important step towards promot ing more moderate and j ud i c ious usage 
patterns . 
B iophys iologi c a l / Genet ic  Factor 
Heredi t y  has long been thought to p laya s ignif icant role in the 
development of var ious substance abuse problems , and in part i cular , in 
the onset of  a lcoho l abuse/al cohol i sm ( K inney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ; Mar latt 
and Rose , 1 98 0 ) . Strict  proponent s  o f  this view construe alcoho l i sm as 
an inhe r ited " d isease" with a seemingly irrevers ible course , and 
hypothe s i ze that some type of inborn problematic  met abol i c  response to 
a lcoho l is the pr imary cause of between 7 0 - 90% of all  cases of this 
d isorder ( Je l l inek , 1 960 ; W i l l i ams , 1 9 79 ) . The preponderance of  
avai lable data does not support such as un ivariate e t i o logical  pos i t ion , 
however , and rather suggests that hered ity can p lay a role in some , but 
not a l l  cases of alcoho l ism ( Emery and Fox , 1 98 1 ;  K inney and Leaton , 
1 98 3 ;  Raduco -Thomas et a l . , 1 9 80 ) . 
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Data in support of the ro le o f  genetics  inc ludes the f inding that 
50% of the descendants of  a lcoho l ic s  are also l ikely to become a lcoho l ic s  
( Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 83 ) .  These authors note , however ,  that whi le such 
numbers are impress ive , they do not " prove" the genet ic  bas i s  of 
alcoho l ism s ince one could argue that chi ldren of  alcoho l i cs may mere ly 
be learning a lcoho l i c  behavior rather than inher i t ing any predispo s i t ion 
for the d isorder . In add i t ion , K i s s in ( 1 9 7 9 )  notes that the 
pred i spos i t ion to deve lop alcoho l - re lated problems may be more a funct ion 
of the pre-natal environment o f  a child born to an a lcoho l i c  mother 
rather than be ing due to genetic  transmiss ion ( i . e . , the child may 
develop a suscept i b i l i ty to phys ical dependence upon alcohol which might 
be " react i vated" at a later age ) . 
More conclus ive support of the genet ic  role in the etiology of  
alcoho l i sm has come f rom twin and adopt ion studies . In summa r i z ing a 
number of twin s tudies , Goodwin ( 1 980 ) conc luded that such studies 
cons istent ly found that g iven the presence of  alcoho l i sm in one twin , a 
higher inc idence of a lcoho l i sm could be pred i cted in the other hal f  of  
the twin pair  i f  the tw ins were monozygot i c  as opposed to dyzgot ic . In 
attemp t ing to  further tease out the relative contr i but ions of  genet ics 
and envi ronment , Goodwin also  conducted a study compar ing Danish chi ldren 
who were born of alcoho l i c  parents and adopted by the age of s ix weeks to 
a s im i lar group of  chi ldren born of  non- alcoho l i c  parent s . H i s  f indings 
that the former group was up to four t imes more l ikely to become 
alcoho l i c  than the latter suggest the presence of a genet i c  inf luence 
above and beyond an environmental one . S imi larly , Cadoret et al . ( 1 980 ) 
found that a fam i ly h istory of alcoho l i sm pred icted a h igher inc idence of  
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such d i f f i cult ies among a group of chi ldren separated from thei r  parents 
at birth regardless of  such factors as the soc i o - economi c  status o f , or 
the presence/ absence o f  psychological  and/or  a lcoho l problems in , thei r  
adopt ive fam i l ies . 
As convinc ing as the above data may appear to be , they do not 
c lear ly eluc i date e i ther the extent to whi ch , or the mechanism by whi c h ,  
genet ics  p lay a role in  the onset of  alcoho l i sm .  However , " the most 
current hypothe s i s  i s  that hered ity does play a role in the development 
of alcho l ism in some persons" ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 8 3 , p .  6 8 ) .  
Regarding the spec i f ic heredi tary mechan ism involve d ,  some pos s i b i l i t ies 
inc lude d i f fer ing rates , routes , and s ites of  metabol ism , as well as 
d if fer ing "suscep t i b i l ity to the effects of  drugs between people who 
become addicts  and those who do not" ( Nathan , 1 980 , p .  243 ) .  Further 
c lar i f i cat ion of  the exact nature of  this gene t i c  role would go a long 
way towards helping to i den t i f y  high - r isk groups at an early age and 
earmark ing such groups for pr imary prevent ion effort s . Pending such 
c lar i f i cat ion , a fami ly h i story of  a lcoho l ism appears to  be the best 
avai lable method for early i dent i f icat ion , however , this c lear ly 
represents an extremely conservative approach to this tas k .  
Psychological  Factor 
Several  theor ies whi ch attempt to exp lain the e t i o logical  role of  
psychological  factors in substance abuse disorders have been pos i ted 
throughout the year s . A large number of these theor ies  have focused upon 
def i c its of  the ind ividua l .  For examp le , Psychoanalyt i c  theorists  have 
proposed that substance abuse d isorders are overt symptoms whi ch are 
reflect ive of such things as : unreso lved con f l icts  invo lving oral 
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dependency needs ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 8 3 ) ; or attempt s  to "destroy bad , 
depriving mothers "  through self-destructive dr ink ing and/ o r  drug usage 
( Nathan , 1 9 80 ) .  Thus far , such theories have not been supported by 
anything more than anecdotal data ( Nathan , 1 980 ) .  
S imi larly , several  attempts have been made to i dent ify an 
"alcoho l i c "  or add ict ive persona l i ty type ( Nerviano , 1 976;  Sk inner et 
a l . , 1 9 7 4 ) .  A lthough one m ight ant ic ipate that such attempt s  would be 
fruitful , thus far they "have met w ith l ittle success " ( Kinney and 
Leaton , 1 9 8 3 , p .  7 5 ) . Most problema t i c  has been an inab i l ity to 
demons trate whether such personal ity types predate , or emerge as a 
funct ion of , a substance abuse problem ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ) .  
Further , the concepts of  "dua l - d i agnos i s "  and " s e l f -medicat ion" have 
been proposed as at least part ial  explanat ions for the exis tence of  
substance abuse d i sorders . These concepts refer to the poss i b i l i ty that 
" persons with menta l  i l lness may tend to use alcoho l as self -med ication , 
and that i f  the mental i l lness goes und i agnosed , they may inadverten t l y ,  
so to speak , become a lcoho l ic "  ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 98 3 , p .  7 8 ) . I n  
contrast t o  preced ing pos i t ions , proponents of  these concepts are not 
attempt ing to exp lain the et io logy of  all substance abuse d i f f i culties , 
but rather , are emphas i z ing that this poss i b i l ity should not be 
over looked when deal ing w ith such problems . 
Behavioral/ Learn ing psycho log ists  have also attempted to understand 
the role psycho log ical  factors p lay in the etio logy of  var ious substance 
abuse d i sorders . However , proponents of  this v iew tend to fo�us less on 
what might be cal led " person variables" ,  and more on factors that 
precip itate and ma intain abus ing behavior . These factors inc lude the 
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antecedents to drug use or dr ink ing behavior , the amount one typ ically 
consumes , the manner in whi ch one consumes such substances , and the 
consequences of consumption . An important corollary to this last factor 
is that , accord ing to  wel l - establ i shed p r inc iples o f  operant learn ing , 
behavior which i s  fol lowed by a pos i t ive outcome ( re inforcement ) i s  more 
l ikely to occur in the future , whereas behavior that i s  fol lowed by a 
negat ive outcome ( pun ishment ) i s  less l ikely to re-occur . The fol low ing 
scenario  exemp l i f ies this process : 
A freshman basketbal l  player i s  beg inning to feel increas ingly 
anxious as a funct ion o f : homes icknes s ,  d i f f i culty mak ing fr i ends 
in a new env i ronment ; pressures to attend and perform wel l  in 
r i gorous pract ices ; fal l ing behind in school work . He buys some 
beer at a local store and returns to h i s  room ( antecedents to 
drinking ) . After dr ink ing several beers ( consummatory behavior ) ,  he 
beg ins to feel more relaxed and " forgets"  his  problems at least for  
awh i le ( po s i t ive consequence ) .  
Given such a scenar io , i t  i s  easy to understand how dr inking behavior 
might become more probable in the future for this indivi dual . I t  should 
be noted that whi le such a process does not adequately explain the 
e t i o logy of  a l l  substance abuse problems , behavioral conceptual i zat ions 
o f  such d i sorders have rece ived at least  part i a l  support ( Conger , 1 95 1 ;  
Marlatt and Rose , 1 98 0 ; Solomon , 1 9 7 7 ) .  
At this point , several conc lus ions can be drawn regard ing the 
et iological  role of psycho log i cal  factors in substance abuse problems . 
F irst , as w i th Pharmacological  and Bio log ical factor s , understanding the 
" psycho logy" of the substance abuser is not an easy task . For some , 
psychological  factor s / d i f f i culties may predate addi c t ive behavior , for 
others the reverse may be true , and for st i l l  others , add ict i ve behavior 
and psychological  d i f f i culties  may have developed s imultaneous ly . 
Second , no s ingle psycho logical  pos i t ion to date seems to adequately 
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account for  the et iology o f  addi c t ive behaviors either independently of , 
or in concert w i th ,  other factors . F inal ly ,  any truly comprehens ive 
substance abuse treatment or  preventi on program must in some way attempt 
to address the un ique psycholog i cal  needs of its par t i c i pant s . 
Envi ronmenta l / Soc i o - Cultural Factors 
The behavi oral conceptual i zation previous ly discussed addressed the 
importance of look ing " outs i de" the indivi dual when attempt ing to 
understand the etio logy of substance abuse d i f f i cult ies . Cons i stent 
with ,  and expanding upon , this approach , it has been suggested that the 
" larger p i c ture" of  one ' s  env ironment w i l l  shed greater l i ght on this 
understanding ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 8 3 ) . For examp le , the fam i ly setting 
has been found to  contribute to the onset of  substance abuse problems in 
several  ways , the mos t  power fu l  of  whi ch appears to be parental model ing 
( Mayer and F i lstead , 1 9 80 ) .  The b i rth order of  of fspr ing has also been 
found to be related to the onset of such d i f f i cult ies , w ith a greater 
incidence being found among last born chi ldren from larger fam i l ies and 
on ly chi ldren ( Conley , 1 9 80 ) .  S t i l l  other fami l ial  factors assoc i ated 
w i th increased rates of substance abuse among offspring include : the 
amount of "parental d iscord and fam i ly d i sorgan i zat i on" ( We i l  et a l . , 
1 97 9 ) ; and , the degree to wh ich fam i ly r ituals  surrounding d inner t ime , 
even ings , hol idays , weekends , vacat ions , and v i s i tors are disrupted by 
parental dr inking ( Wo l in et al . ,  1 980 ) .  
Peer pressure has also been found to have a " powerful inf luence on 
the development of  devi ant dr inking patterns among ado lescents "  ( Nathan , 
1 980 , p .  244 ) . In fact , most successful substance abuse prevention 
programs to date have inc luded at least one component geared towards 
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provid ing adolescents w ith the s k i lls  necessary to res ist  such pressure 
( e . g . , Botvin et al . , 1 984 ; Eng lander -Go lden et a l . ,  1 98 6 ) . For the 
athlete , peer pressure may take several forms includ ing : d irect or 
imp l i ed pressure to use drugs to enhance one ' s  performance ; pressure to 
use drugs to "mask" phys ical  pain that may interfere w ith one ' s  abi l i ty 
to p lay up to h i s / her potent i a l ; and pressure from teammates or other 
peers to use drug s / alcoho l for recreat ional purposes . 
Adver t i s ing has s im i larly been found to be pos i t ive ly correlated 
w ith the amount of  per capita consumpt ion of  alcoho l , and ult imately , 
w ith the rate of alcoho l - related problems in a g iven soc iety ( Fein , 1 984 ; 
Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 83 ) .  Some of  the more popular advert i s ing c ampaigns 
in recent years have been those whi ch have e ither used f amous athletes to 
sell the i r  product ( e . g . , the "Lite  Beer" series of  commer c ials ) ,  or in 
some way assoc iated the i r  product w i th a sport ing event ( e . g . , "Michelob 
L i ght for the W inners " ) .  One could reasonably assume that a young 
athlete might be part i cularly suscept ible to such inf luence if one of  
h i s / her "heroes "  is seen or heard regularly espous ing the v ir tues of  
alcoho l .  
Psychosoc i a l  stress has also been found t o  increase one ' s  
vulnera b i l ity to deve lop ing excess ive usage patterns of  alcohol and drugs 
( Mu l ler , 1 9 8 1 ) .  In the case of  the athlete , such stressors m ight 
inc lude : d i f f iculty adjust ing to the academic  and athlet ic  demands of  
col lege ; d i f f i cu lty cop ing w ith the pub l i c  notor iety often t imes accorded 
to successful athletes ; d i f f iculty cop ing w ith the pub l i c  r i d i cule often 
heaped upon unsuccessful athletes ; as well as the stressors assoc i ated 
w i th everyday l i fe that both athletes and non- athletes mus t  deal w ith 
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( e . g . , f inancial  concerns , relat ionship problems ) .  
Fina l ly ,  the cultural ,  ethn i c , and relig ious background of  a g iven 
individual has also been found to be related to the incidence of  
substance abuse problems ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 83 ) .  For examp le , 
drinking i s  con s i "dered to be a matter of "soc ial  obl i gat ion" in 
countries such as France and I reland , and not surpr i s ingly , the 
a lcoho l ism rates in these countries are qui te h igh . By contrast ,  
drunkenness or even m i ld intox i cat ion i s  frowned upon in Italy .. and its  
a lcoho l ism rate i s  less  than one - f i fth of  that o f  France ( Kinney and 
Leaton , 1 9 83 ) .  In add it ion , re lig ious groups which e i ther forbid the use 
of  a lcoho l ( Mu s l ims , Mormons ) ,  or support its use for largely ceremoni a l  
purposes ( Jews ) ,  also have trad i t ionally low rates of  alcoho l i sm ( Nathan , 
1 9 80 ) . Further , cultures which espouse an a lcoho l use pattern described 
as " r itual use "  ( i . e . , on spec ial  occas ions only ) have cons istently lower 
alcoho l ism rates than those cultures whi ch promote "ut i l itarian use" 
( i . e . , it ' s  up to the ind iv idual; K inney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ) . 
Cons iderat ion of the above factors when planning e i ther prevent ion 
or treatment intervent ions would seem to be of paramount importance . 
Spec i f ical ly , programs o f  this type should idea l ly inc lude components 
whi ch address areas such as : fam i ly educat ion; assertiveness train ing to 
promote " saying no" to peer pressures; and teach ing more adapt i ve s k i l l s  
f o r  cop ing w i th psychosoc ial  stres s . On a larger scale , advert i s ing 
campa igns which :  empha s i ze more healthy a lcoho l usage patterns; de­
emphas ize the "more g lamorous " aspects of  such products; and whi ch speak 
out against drug abuse; would l ikely prove to be very effective . 
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Intervention : Strategies and I ssues 
G iven the seriousness and comp lexity of the alcoho l and drug abuse 
problem in this countr y ,  it should not be surpris ing that a substantial  
amount of  t ime and effort has  been devoted to the tasks of  develop ing and 
evaluat ing var ious methods for treating and prevent ing these 
d i f f icult ies . The purpose of the present sec t ion i s  to review the 
exist ing l iterature whi ch pertains to these treatment and prevention 
strategies , and this revi ew w i l l  be focused as fol lows . F irst , several 
spec i f i c  treatment modal i t ies will be briefly described and evaluated in  
terms of  the i r  effect ivenes s  as well as the i r  relevance to pr imary 
prevention . Second , substance abuse prevent ion/ educat ion p rograms whi ch 
have been ut i l i zed thus far w i l l  be revi ewed in order to ascertain whi ch 
type ( s ) of strateg ies have been found to be effect ive . Inc luded in this 
revi ew w i l l  be programs des igned to prevent the onset of  c igarette 
smok ing , s ince several authors have noted the " s t r ik ing commonal i t ies" 
among the factors imp l i cated in the etio logy of  these behaviors ( Botvin 
et al . ,  1 984 ; McAl i ster et a l . , 1 9 79 ) .  Third , competence- based pr imary 
prevent ion s trateg ies which have been ut i l ized for d i f f i culties  other 
than substance abuse w i l l  be rev i ewed in an attempt to g lean strateg ies 
whi ch may be app l icable for this spec i f ic problem area . F inally , var ious 
methods of  transfer enhancement w i l l  be d iscussed s ince several authors 
have noted the i r  importance to both treatment and prevent ion ( Go ldstein , 
1 98 1 ; Kanfer , 1 9 7 9 ) .  
Spec i f ic Modal i t ies 
The past severa l years "have w i tnessed a remarkable amount of  growth 
and change in profess ional knowledge" concern ing add ict ive behaviors such 
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as alcoho l and drug usage ( M i l ler , 1 980 , p .  3 ) .  Maj or foci  dur ing this 
per iod have been e f forts to assess the eff icacy of  var ious substance 
abuse treatment moda l i t ies , and strategies whi ch have rece ived a 
s ign i f i cant degree of attention includ e :  Alcoho l i cs Anonymous ( AA) ,  
Individual Insight -Or i ented Psychotherapy , Group Therap ies , Fam i ly 
Therapy , and a variety o f  Behavior Therapies ( M i l ler and Hester , 1 9 80 ) .  
In that the goals o f  intervention strateg ies such as these include both 
the remediat ion of  substance abuse d i f f i cult ies , as  wel l  as prevent ion o f  
the re-occurrence of  these same d i f f i culties , such s trateg ies can 
correctly be catego r i zed as  secondary and tert i ary prevention effort s . 
I t  fol lows then , that certain of these strateg ies , or at least component s  
therefrom ,  could b e  appl i cable to pr imary prevent ion effort s . 
A lcoho l i c s  Anonymous . A lcoho l ic s  Anonymous i s  perhaps the most 
wel l - known o f  the treatment modalit ies ut i l i zed for problem dr inkers , 
w i th current est imates o f  its  act ive membership exceeding one -m i l l ion 
persons ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 83 ) .  AA i s  a nonprofess ional self -help 
group which is based upon the premise  that a lcoho l i sm i s  a d isease , and 
that the only remedy for this d i sease is total abst inence f rom alcoho l .  
The process by which one attempts t o  achieve this goal i s  v i a  regular 
attendance at meet ings and adherence to the "Twelve Steps" ( e . g . , Step l. 
"We adm itted we are powerless over alcoho l - that our l ives had become 
unmanageable" ; K inney and Leaton , 1 9 8 3 , p .  2 1 6 ) . 
Throughout the past several years , AA has gained the reputat ion as 
be ing " the s ingle mos t  effect ive treatment for alcohol i sm" ( K inney and 
Leaton , 1 9 8 3 , p .  2 1 4 ) ;  and as having a success rate which is " near ly 
mi raculous" ( Madsen , 1 9 7 4 , p .  1 95 ) .  It appears , however , that such 
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accolades may be unwarranted s ince , " a  recent contro lled evaluat ion 
f a i led to support AA as more effect ive than no treatment , and relat ive to 
other approaches , AA was equal ly effect ive at best"  ( M i l ler and Hester , 
1 98 0 , p .  1 06 ) . Other authors have a lso noted the " d isappoint ing" rates 
of success of  AA and other programs such as Narcotics  Anonymous and 
Cocaine Anonymous which are based upon this model ( Marlatt and Rose , 
1 980 ) , and a consensus seems to be that "exc lus ive or p referential  
rel i ance upon AA as a t reatment model for  a l l  problem dr inkers i s  not  
j us t i f ied by our present knowledge" ( M i l ler and Hester , 1 9 8 0 ,  p .  5 3 ) .  
I t  should b e  emphas i zed , however , that although AA does not appear 
to " l ive up to its b i l l ing" , its effectiveness has been demonstrated for 
the subset o f  alcoho l ics  "who have accepted the program" ( Mar latt and 
Rose , 1 980 , p .  3 1 3 ) , and K inney and Leaton ( 1 98 3 )  suggest that the 
following e lement s  may be the keystones of this success : 1 )  Regular 
attendance at meet ings prov ides an atmosphere which i s  support ive of  non­
dr inking behav ior ; 2 )  AA emp loys a variety of  s logans that serve as 
"guideposts needed to reorder a l ife" ( p .  1 70 ) ;  3 )  The AA approach i s  
" d irect and uncluttered" , and it  i s  based upon the premise that " recovery 
is a serious , l i felong venture" ( p .  2 23 ) . Thus , whi le the avai lable 
l iterature may not support the overal l  eff icacy of  the AA model ,  and as 
suc h ,  this model may have l i t t le to offer in terms of  strateg ies which 
are amenable to a pr imary prevent ion program ,  perhaps the key e lements 
noted above m ight serve as  a "phi losophical  base" upon which to bui ld 
such a program . 
Indiv idual Ins ight-Or iented Psychotherapy . Indiv idual ins ight­
or iented psychotherapy has also been frequently used as an intervent ion 
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strategy w i th substance abuse d isorders , and this type o f  intervention i s  
generally based upon psychoana lyt i c  mode ls whi ch assume that " alcoho l ism 
i s  a symptom of  an underly ing unconsc ious conf l i ct "  wh ich mus t  be 
successfully reso lved for long - lasting improvement to occur ( M i l ler and 
Hester , 1 9 8 0 , p .  44 ) .  In contrast to AA, which has rece ived at least 
some degree of  support in the research l iterature , this approach to 
treat ing substance abuse d isorders has not fared well . For examp le , 
M i l ler and Hester ( 1 980 )  concluded that : 
" Trad i t ional ins ight - o r i ented psychotherapy i s  rather c learly 
not a treatment of  cho ice for problem dr inkers . Drop - out rates 
are very high ,  and improvement rates for those who rema in are , at 
bes t , comparable to average outcome f i gures . Indi vi dual 
p sychotherapy is also an expensive and long- term undertaking that 
does not compare favorably w i th the cost - ef fect ivenes s  of  
a lternat i ve methods" ( 1 980 , p .  1 05 ) . 
Other authors have also reviewed the l iterature in this area and have 
come to s imi lar conclus ions ( Gomes- Schwartz et a l . , 1 97 8 ;  Mar latt and 
Rose , 1 980 ) .  Given such an apparent ly w idespread lack of support , and 
pending data to the contrary , it appears that very l i ttle can be g leaned 
from this moda l i ty for app l ication wIthin a primary prevent ion program . 
Group Therapy .  Group therapy has also been ut i l i zed a great deal 
for the treatment of substance abuse d i f f i cult ies , and in fact , th i s  
modality  ranks second only to AA in terms of  its popular i ty ( M i l ler and 
Hester , 1 9 80 ) .  The term group therapy encompasses a w ide range of  
techniques and strateg ies inc lud ing " educat ion , self-awarenes s  of  alcohol 
use ,  support for treatment , problem solving , and act ivity/ resoc i a l i -
zat ion" ( K inney and Leaton , 1 98 3 , p .  1 99 ) , however , the focus of  the 
present rev iew w i l l  be upon trad it ional ins ight-or iented approaches s ince 
these other group foc i w i l l  be evaluated elsewhere in this sect ion . 
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S im i lar to AA, " group approaches have rece ived w idespread i f  
uncr i t ical  accla im" ( M i l ler and Hester , 1 980 , p .  54 ) .  For examp le , Fox 
( 1 967 ) stated that "group therapy is perhaps the most effect ive type of 
treatment for the alcoho l i c  as ide from AA" ( p .  7 7 3 ) .  Also , s im ilar to 
AA, this popular support does not seem to be upheld by control led outcome 
studies , as evidenced by M i ller and Hester ' s  ( 1 980 ) conc lus ions that : 
"There i s  no evidence to support tradi t ional group methods as a superior 
approach in a lcoho l i sm treatment";  and , " ins ight -or i ented group 
psychotherapy appears to  be no more effective than individual 
psychotherapy" ( p .  1 06 ) .  Thus , w ith except ion of  the support ive 
atmosphere that is typ ic a l ly fostered by group approaches , this modal ity 
a lso appears to have l i t t le to o ffer w i th regards to the p lanning and 
deve lopment of a pr imary prevention program . 
Fam i ly Therapy. G iven the higher inc i dence of  a lcoho l i sm noted 
previous ly among chi ldren of a lcoho l i c s  when compared with chi ldren of  
non- alcoho l ic s , it  should come as no surp r i s e  that fam i ly-oriented 
treatment methods are be ing employed on an ever increas ing bas i s  to 
intervene with substance abuse problems . In fact , accord ing to K inney 
and Leaton , " al coho l treatment that ignores the f am i ly has come to be 
seen as second- rate care" ( 1 9 8 3 , p .  202 ) . 
A lthough the term f am i ly therapy subsumes a broad range of  
theoret ical  techniques , a common goal of  many such approaches " is to 
br ing about changes w ithin the fam i ly structure and thereby improve the 
qual ity of l i fe for the alcoho l i c  and her or h i s  fam i ly . "  ( M i l ler and 
Hester , 1 980 , p .  5 9 ) .  It appears that prel iminary invest igat ions have 
supported both the log i c  and eff icacy of such an approach ( M i l ler and 
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Hester , 1 9 80 ) . These authors note further , however , that whi l e  these 
"in i t i a l  f indings have been promis ing , . . .  more control led research i s  
necessary before conc lus i ons can be drawn" ( p .  1 06 ) .  
Regarding its  relevance to pr imary prevent ion , fam i ly therapy as a 
d i rect intervent ion for a l l  par t i c ipants in a g iven program would mos t  
probably b e  of  l imited ut i l i ty unless a maj ority o f  the par t i c ipants had 
been iden t i f i ed as hav ing come from h igh r isk fami l ies . However , g iven 
the heretofore demonstrated e f f i cacy of inc luding the fam i ly in the 
substance abuse treatment proces s ,  perhaps some level of f am i ly 
invo lvement in a prevent ion program m ight also prove frui tful . Thi s  
invo lvement might range from something a s  min imal a s  parents grant ing 
wr i t ten perm i s s ion for thei r  son or daughter to par t i c i pate in such a 
program , to more act ive part i c ipat ion via  attendance at spec i f ied 
components o f  the program ( e . g . , fam i ly educat ion / d i s cuss ion group s ) .  
Behavior Therapies . A variety of Behavioral treatments , both as 
self- conta ined intervent ions as wel l  as components of  larger , broad­
spectrum approaches , have been ut i l i zed w ith increas ing frequency for the 
treatment of substance abuse d i f f iculties . Several authors have assessed 
the relat ive e f f i cacy of these types of  intervention strateg ies , and the 
most promis ing of these techn i ques have been found to be : Relaxation 
Train ing ; Systema t i c  Desens i t ization ; Soc ial  Ski lls  Train ing ; B lood 
Alcoho l Concentration ( BAC ) D i sc r im inat ion Train ing ; and Behavioral Self 
Control Training ( BSCT ) ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ;  M i l ler and Foy , 1 98 1 ; 
M i l ler and Hester , 1 980 ; Marlatt and Ros e ,  1 9 80 ) .  
Relaxation training , Systematic  Desens it i zation , and Soc ial  S k i l l s  
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Tra i n i ng can a l l  be des c r i bed as strateg i es whi ch are " designed to teach 
problem dr inkers a lternat ives to dr inking as a means of  cop ing w i th 
stressful events" ( Marlatt and Rose , 1 980 , p .  3 1 3 ) .  Relaxat ion training 
can be taught in  several var iat ions includ ing : progress ive muscle­
relaxat ion ; e lectromyograph ( EMG )  biofeedback ; and meditat ion training . 
Research to date suggests that each of these var iants can be used as an 
e ffect ive means of  decreas ing a lcohol consumpt ion among problem dr inkers 
( M il ler and Foy , 1 98 1 ;  Marlatt and Rose , 1 9 80 ) .  In add i t i on ,  Marlatt et 
a 1 . ,  ( 1 9 7 6 )  conc luded that relaxat ion training may have ut i l ity as a 
pr imary p revent ion s trategy s ince they found that col lege s tudent s  who 
pract iced relaxat ion on a regular bas i s  reported decreased a lcohol 
consumpt ion over a s ix - week period when compared to a s im i lar group of 
students who did not pract ice the s trategy . 
Systema t i c  desens i t izat ion ( SD )  i s  a process whi ch bui lds  upon 
relaxat ion training in that it involves instruct ing the c l i ent to imag ine 
h im/herself in what genera lly would be exper i enced as an anxiety 
produc ing s ituat ion . The c l ient i s  taught to minimize h i s / her exper i ence 
of  this anx iety via one of  the relaxation train ing techniques . In that 
relaxat ion training alone has demonstrated ut i lity in decreas ing a lcohol 
consump t ion , one might expect that systema t i c  desens it izat ion would prove 
to be at least equal ly as effect ive . In fact , " t reatment outcome data on 
SD are more promis ing than those for re laxat ion training alone" ( M i l ler 
and Hester , 1 98 0 , p .  9 1 ) .  Regard ing its potent i a l  app l i cab i l i ty in  
prevention programs , SD would seem to be a useful component of  such 
programs in  that it  could be u t i l i zed to promote decreased anxiety in 
individua l ly identif ied stressful s i tuat ions in an a priori  fashion . 
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Soc i a l  sk i l ls train ing programs are des igned to teach substance 
abusers a var iety of ways to cope w i th "soc ial  pressure and stressful 
interpersonal encounters" whi ch frequent ly serve as antecedents to 
substance abuse ( M i l ler et a l . ,  1 9 74 ) . Such programs general l y  focus on 
one or more of the fol lowing target behaviors : assert ive expres s i on of  
anger ; drink refusal ; res i s t ing soc i a l  pressure to drink or use drugs ; 
and interpersonal problem- s o lv ing sk i l l s . Research to date i s  support ive 
of  the eff i cacy of  such approaches w ith substance abusers ( Chaney , 
O ' Leary , and Marlatt , 1 9 7 8 ; M i l ler and Foy , 1 9 8 1 ) .  S im i lar to relaxat ion 
train ing and SD , social  s k i l ls training appears to be c learly appl icable 
for primary p revent ion purposes . 
S im i lar to the above strateg ies whi ch attempt to promote a sense of  
s e l f - contro l  among substance abusers by teaching these indivi duals  more 
adapt ive cop ing sk i l l s , the goal of  B lood A lcoho l Concentrat ion ( BAC ) 
d i scriminat ion train ing " i s  to teach the problem drinker ski lls  that may 
enable the indiv idual to exert control over his  or her dr inking , and to 
limit consumpt ion to relat ive ly moderate amounts of  alcoho l" ( Marlat t  and 
Ros e ,  1 98 0 , p .  313) . In BAC d i scr imination training , the dr inker i s  
taught t o  assess the leve l of  a lcoho l i n  h i s / her bloodstream us ing e i ther 
internal and/ or external cues . Internal d i s c r im inat i on training 
general ly ent a i l s  the usage of some type of  b iofeedback devi ce such as a 
breath- a lcohol analyzer , while external d i s c r im inat ion training i s  
accomp l i shed b y  prov id ing the dr inker w ith e i ther tables o f  blood - alcoho l 
levels , or s ome other means of calculat ing or est imat ing b lood -al cohol 
levels  based upon amount consumed and elapsed t ime ( M i l ler and Hester , 
1 9 80 ) .  
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estab l i shing d i s c r imina t i on a b i l ity via  each of these methods , and " it 
appears that although nonalcoho lic  moderate dr inkers are able to learn 
BAC d i sc r iminat ion tra in ing from e i ther external or internal cue 
train ing , a lcoho l i c s  and pos s ibly heavier dr inkers bene f i t  only from 
external cue training" ( M i l ler and Hester , 1 980 , p .  7 1 ) .  Regarding the 
ut i l ity of BAC discr iminat ion training in the treatment of problem­
drink ing , both internal and external methods have been found to be  
effect ive when inc luded w ithin a mul t i -modal treatment program des i gned 
to teach control led drink ing ( Caddy and Lov ibond , 1 9 7 6 ; Lovibond , 1 9 7 5 ; 
M i l ler and Taylor , 1980 ; A lden , 1 9 7 8 ) .  M i l ler and Hester ( 1 980 ) note 
that although ne ither method has demonstrated superiority thus f ar , BAC 
d i s c r iminat ion train ing us ing external cues may be advantageous in that 
it  does not requi re the use of  expens ive equipment , and ,  it is appl icable 
for all levels  of  dr inkers inc luding chroni c  alcoho l ics . These authors 
note further that s ince BAC d i sc r imination train ing i s  typ ically included 
in  a mul t i -modal format , although it  appears to be a " va luable component , 
. . .  i t  i s  far from c lear that it i s  a necessary" one ( p .  7 2 ) . F inal ly ,  
regarding the ut i l i ty o f  this techn ique within a pr imary prevention 
program , the op in ion here i s  that the more informat ion one has about the 
effects that a g iven substance such as a lcoho l may have upon behavior , 
the better equipped one w i l l  be to make dec i s ions about "when to stop" . 
Behav ioral Self -Control Train ing ( BSCT ) i s  a comprehens ive , 
educat ion - or iented approach to the treatment of problem dr ink ing whi ch 
was deve loped by M i l ler and h i s  colleagues ( Hamburg et a l . , 1 97 7 ;  M i ller , 
1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 8 a ,  b ;  M i ller and Munoz , 1 9 7 6 ) . The pr imary element s  of this 
approach are :  1 )  goa l  sett ing - sett ing a priori  l imits on one ' s  alcoho l 
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consumpt ion based upon knowledge of the effects alcoho l can have upon 
behavior ; 2 )  self-monitoring/ record keeping of alcohol consumption ;  
· 3 ) rate contro l training - des igned to alter the way in which one drinks 
( e . g . , s ipp ing versus gUlp ing ) ;  4 )  s e l f - re inforcement training - to teach 
ways one can reinforce him/herself for appropriate dr ink ing behavior ; 
5 )  funct ional analys i s  of  drinki ng behavior - examinat ion of s timu l i  
which e l i c i t  and maintain dr ink ing behavior ; and 6 )  a lternat ives train ing 
- des igned to teach a lternat ive cop ing ski lls . The reader w i l l  note that 
strateg ies such as relaxat ion training , SD , social  s k i l ls train ing , and 
BAC d i scr iminat ion train ing could be read i ly subsumed w i th in the BSCT 
format . 
Several authors have noted the ut i l ity of such mul t i - faceted 
approaches for the treatment of  substance abuse ( M i l ler and Foy , 1 98 1 ;  
Marlatt and Rose , 1 9 80 ) ,  and M i l ler and Hester ( 1 980 ) conc luded in a 
recent revi ew that " Behavioral self - contro l train ing ( BSCT ) has received 
cons i stent support in ten control led stud ies , produc ing improvement rates 
rang ing between 607. and 807." ( p .  1 06 ) .  They note further that BSCT i s  a 
complex treatment package , and that further research w i l l  be needed to 
assess the relat ive importance of  each of  its components . S t i l l  further , 
they suggest that s ince "this  approach i s  amenable to var ious educat ional 
formats and therefore may be made avai lable to persons at earl ier stages 
in the development of  prob lem dr inking without the requirement of 
labe l ing or seek ing treatment . . .  BSCT may be of value in the pr imary and 
secondary prevent ion of  problem dr inking as we l l "  ( p .  6 7 ) .  
In conc lud ing this sect ion , i t  can be seen that trad i t i onal 
treatment strateg ies such as AA, fam i ly therapy , and ins ight -or iented 
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ind ividual and group therap ies do not appear to of fer a great deal to the 
task of construct ing pr imary prevent ion programs beyond more proces s -
oriented variables such as generat ing a supportive atmosphere f o r  non-
dr inking , and promot ing support for appropriate usage patterns w ithin the 
fam i ly envi ronment . On the other hand , behavioral intervent ion 
strategies  o f fer a myr iad of  spec i f i c  techn iques whi ch seem read i ly 
adaptable for such purposes . 
Pr imary Prevent ion : Princ iples and Approaches 
De f in ing Pr imary Prevention .  The focus o f  the current section i s  
upon def in ing and reviewing various princ iples and approaches to pr imary 
prevention,  and as suc h ,  it is necessary to d i f ferentiate this concept 
from other types of  intervention . The terms pr imary , secondary , and 
tert iary prevention have been def ined w ith s l ight var iat ions by several  
authors throughout the years ( e . g . , Cap lan , 1 964 ; Bo lman , 1 9 69 ) ,  and 
Cowen ' s  ( 1 9 8 3 )  d iscuss ion of these terms can be taken as a representat ive 
one . He states : 
"Tert iary prevent ion seeks to reduce the res i dua l effects and 
adverse consequences of rooted d isorder . . .  Secondary prevent ion by 
contrast , seeks to  keep less severe psychological  d isorders from 
becoming prolonged and deb i l i tat ing , that i s ,  to shorten the 
durat ion and lessen the negat ive consequences of early -
iden t i f ied dysfunct ion" . . .  and f inally , " Pr imary prevent ion d i ffers 
markedly from all other forms of  prevent ion . I t  has two aspects : 
act ions des igned to prevent the development ( rate of occurrence ) 
of psycho logical d i sorder , and intervent ions to promote wel l - be ing 
as an inocu lant against dysfunct ion . I t  i s  d irected to the as yet 
unaf fected , not the already s ick ( p .  1 2 ) . "  
G iven the above d i st inct ions , i t  fol lows that in the area of  alcoho l 
and drug use/ abuse , pr imary , secondary , and tert iary s trateg ies should be 
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ta i lored to meet the needs o f  d i f fering target populat ions . For examp le , 
tert iary intervent ions should be designed for treat ing the chron i c , 
recover ing a lcoho l i c  or drug add i c t ; and the goal of such interventions 
i deal ly would be to  ass i st such individuals in  the i r  attempt to maintain 
sobriety and lead produc t i ve , drug - f ree , l ives . Secondary prevent ion 
strateg ies , on the other hand , should be focussed upon individuals who 
are beg inning to demonstrate maladapt ive usage patterns , and the goal of  
such strateg ies i s  to intervene early to " lessen the damage" . Thus , for  
some individuals in this group , an  intervent ion focussed upon total  
abst inence might again be the answer ; part icularly if  one i s  a member of  
a "high- r i sk" group ( e . g . , a child of  an a lcoho l i c  paren t ) .  For others , 
however , strateg ies whi ch promote control led and respon s i ble usage 
patterns might be more appropriate . As such , intervention strateg ies 
such as AA, ind i v i dua l ,  group , and fam i ly therap ies , as wel l  as vari ous 
behaviorally- focused therap ies can be properly catego r ized as examples of 
secondary and tert iary prevent ion efforts in  that the goals of  these 
intervent ions include both remediat ion and relapse - prevention . 
In contras t , pr imary prevent ion efforts are d irected towards those 
who have yet to  exper i ence d i f f iculty as a result of  using alcoho l or 
drugs . Members of such a group might inc lude persons who have never 
exper imented with e i ther a lcohol or drugs , ind i v i duals  whose usage 
patterns could be catego r i zed as recreat ional and unproblemat i c ,  and 
perhaps members of var ious high - r i sk categor ies who have yet to develop 
prob lems themselves ( e . g . , chi ldren of alcoho l ics , individuals  subj ected 
to inord inate degrees of  peer pressure and stress ) .  Thus , d if fer ing from 
the remedi a l  goals of secondary and tertiary effort s , the goal of pr imary 
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prevent ion strateg ies i s  to " promote we l l - be ing" and preclude the 
development of e ither abuse or add i c t ion . 
The Pr imary Prevent ion of Alcohol and Drug Abus e .  " The prevent ion 
of  drug abuse has posed a cont inuous chal lenge to invest igators . 
H i s tor i cal ly , programs in these areas have assumed that accurate 
informat ion about drugs would inf luence subsequent att i tude and 
behavioral change" ( Durlak , 1 98 3 , p .  40 ) .  As a result of  this belief , 
ear ly attempt s  to prevent the deve lopment o f  such d i f f icul t i es were 
largely educat ional , and focused pr imar i ly upon the d isseminati on of 
informat ion concerning the negat ive consequence assoc i ated w i th alcoho l 
and drug abuse ( e . g . , phys i cal  d i f f i culties , legal consequences ) .  
The ut i l ity of  such an approach has been the subject of  much debate 
over the past several years . For examp le , S tuart ( 1 9 7 4 )  examined the 
effectivenes s  of  a drug educat ion program with 935 junior high school 
s tudents and found that " rather than imped ing the use of  drugs , drug 
educat ion may actual ly exacerbate drug use" ( p .  1 56 ) . He states further , 
however , that the relat ionship between drug educat ion and drug usage i s  a 
complex one , and as such , i t  should not be assumed that increased drug 
usage is a d i rect effi :ct of increased knowledge . �ather , he suggests 
that other " untested factors" may have cont r i buted to these result s . 
S im i larly , Dorn ( 1 9 7 6 )  revi e�d 30 studies whi ch had asses sed the 
effect ivenes s  of drug educat ion as a prevent i on strategy and conc luded 
that whi le drug educat ion programs may indeed have an impact upon 
att i tudes towards drugs , " the evidence that att itudes guide behavi or i s  
extremely weak" ( p .  5 3 ) .  Rather , he suggests that actual drug taking may 
be influenced by var i�bles such as "the actor ' s  eva luat ion of the 
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consequences of the act ion . . .  p lus the personal moral evaluat ion of the 
act as r ight or wrong" ( p .  54 ) .  F inal ly ,  K inder et al . ( 1 980 ) rev i ewed 
outcome data of  several drug / a lcohol educat ion programs and conc luded 
that " the presentat ion of  factual knowledge a lone does not seem to be an 
effect i ve method of produc ing att i tud inal or behavioral changes" ( p .  24 ) .  
Thus , i t  appears that the proper p lace for educat ional/ informat ional 
programs i s ,  at bes t ,  as a component of  a broader- based intervention 
program whi ch a lso addresses s o - c a l led "untested factors . "  
More recent alcohol / drug abuse prevent ion efforts have attempted to 
both del ineate these "untested factors" , as well as tai lor programs to 
spec i f i ca l ly focus upon them . Regard ing the former , Dur lak ( 1 9 8 3 )  states 
that : 
"Gu ided by emp i r i cal  f indings , a consensus i s  bui ld ing among 
independent invest igators that a var i ety of psychosocial  factors 
inf luence youthful drug taking . Cons idered among the most important 
are adult  and peer mode l ing effects , personal and soc i a l ­
reinforcement regarding drug use , ineffect ive dec i s ion-making s k i lls  
and  lack of  assert iveness in w ithstanding peer pressure" ( p .  40 ) .  
Botvin ( 1 985 ) conc ludes s imi larly that "soc ial  inf luences coming from 
parents and s i bl ings , the mass med i a ,  and peers" ( pp .  1 2 - 1 3 )  are among 
the most important r i sk factors assoc i ated w ith the onset of substance 
use/ abuse . 
Based upon this e t i o logical  rat ionale , numerous drug/ alcoho l 
prevent ion programs have focused upon combat ing the effects of peer 
pressure ( Evans et a l . , 1 97 9 ; Pomerleau , 1 9 7 9 ; U . S .  Department of  Health 
and Human Services , 1 9 82 ) .  A cornerstone of  programs which focus upon 
teaching ind ivi duals  to res ist peer pressure is " the theory of 
psychological  inoculat ion" ( McAl ister et al . ,  1 9 7 9 , p .  7 8 ) .  According to 
this theory : 
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" exposure to weak doses o f  expected pressure can lead to the abi l i ty 
to res i s t  i t .  For example , youngsters can be forewarned that they 
may be cal led 'chi cken ' for refus ing to smoke and can be trained to 
reply , 'If I smoke to prove to you that I ' m  not a chicken , all I ' ll 
really be showing i s  that I ' m  afraid not to do what you want me to 
do . I don ' t  want to smoke ' ( p .  7 8 ) " . 
McA l i ster et al . ( 1 980 ) ut i l ized such an " inoculat ion" approach in  
an at tempt to train j un i or high school students to res i s t  social  pressure 
to use tobacco , alcoho l ,  and mar i j uana . The results  o f  this s tudy 
provi ded " encourag ing support . .  for the hypothe s i s  that the onset o f  
behaviors l ike smoking , alcoho l ,  and marij uana u s e  can b e  deterred by 
train ing young ado lescents to res ist  temptat ions and inducements f rom 
peers and others" ( p .  1 26 ) . In a s imi lar s tudy , Perry et a l .  ( 1 980 ) 
f ound that help ing j un ior high school students to rehearse "methods to 
res i s t  pressures to smoke" resulted in a s ignif i cantly decreased rate of 
adopt ion o f  smok ing behavior when compared to groups o f  s tudents who d i d  
n o t  receive such rehearsa l .  Further , Eng lander-Golden and her col leagues 
have deve loped a drug/ alcoho l program named SAY IT STRAIGHT TRAINING 
based almost exc lus ively upon the goal of teaching sk i l ls to res i s t  peer 
pressure ( Eng lander-Go lden et al . , 1 985a ) . In a series o f  s choo l - based 
studies , these authors have cons istently  found that part i c ipat ion in this 
5 - 7  sess ion program resulted in s ign i f icant changes in  assert iveness /  
level ing a t t i tudes and behaviors , as w e l l  as s ig n i f i cant decreases i n  
alcoho l/ drug - related school  suspensions ( Eng lander-Go lden e t  al . ,  1 985b ; 
Englander-Go lden et a l . , 1 9 86 ) .  Fina l ly ,  the crux o f  the Nat ional 
Ins t i tute on Drug Abuse "Just Say No" program ( N IDA , 1 984 ) i s  upon 
creating attitudes which w i l l  foster peer refusal behavior . 
Peer - refusal train ing has also been cons i dered to be a cruc ial  
component in more mul t i - focused drug/ a lcohol prevent ion programs ; and 
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recent research has suggested that programs o f  this nature m ight be more 
e f fect ive s ince they address a var iety of psychosocial  r i sk factors 
assoc i ated w i th the onset o f  such problems ( Pechacek and McA l i ster , 1 9 8 0 ;  
Iverson , 1 9 7 8 ) .  For examp l e , Kim ( 1 9 8 1 )  evaluated the e ffect iveness o f  a 
three - phase "Ombudsman" program for prevent ing drug usage among groups o f  
elementary and high school  s tudents . The three phases o f  this 
intervention involved : 1 )  teaching the s tudents to become more aware o f  
the i r  feelings , att i tudes , and values ; 2 )  training s tudents in  
commun i cat ion , problem - s o lving , and dec i s ion -mak ing sk i l l s ; and 3 )  
encourag ing the students t o  apply the sk i l ls learned in these act iv i t ies 
by becoming invo lved in school and commun i ty-wide proj ects/ programs . 
Durlak ( 1 98 3 )  summa r ized the f ind ings of this proj ect and referred i t  as 
" the most comprehens ive program to date . . .  Several thousand s tudents 
have been invo lved in  the Ombudsman program and , as a group , show a 
reduct ion in drug usage compared to nonpar t i c i pant controls"  ( p .  40 ) .  
In another s tudy ut i l i z ing a comprehens ive approach to smok ing 
prevent ion , Botvi n  and Eng ( 1 980 ) f ound that teaching j un ior high and 
high school s tudents " bas i c  l i f e  s k i l l s  . . .  is effect ive in  at least 
inh i b i t ing or delaying the onset o f  c igarette smok ing" ( p .  1 1 2 ) . The 
content o f  this program inc luded" . . .  facts about smok ing , s e l f - image and 
s e l f - improvement ,  dec i s ion-mak ing , and independent think ing , advert i s ing 
techn iques , cop ing with anx iety , communi cat i on sk i l l s , soc ial  s k i l ls , and 
assert iveness  training" ( p .  1 1 2 ) . Botv in et a l . , ( 1 984 ) also examined 
the u t i l ity of a s imi lar program for prevent ing alcoho l and mar ij uana 
abuse in a group of over 1 300  j unior h igh school  student s  and found that 
" the prevent ion program had a s ign i f icant impact on c i garette smok ing , 
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excess ive dr inking , and mar ij uana use . . .  Furthermore , s igni f i cant 
changes were also evident w i th respect to selected cogn i t ive , 
att i tudinal , and personal i ty predispos ing var i ab les in a d irect ion 
con s is tent w i th non- substance use" ( p .  1 37 ) .  
At this point , the consensus appears to be that broad- spectrum 
programs such as those des c r i bed above hold the mos t  promise  for 
drug/ alcoho l prevent ion purposes . Add i t ionally , while these programs 
appear to d i ffer somewhat , they cons istently are composed of four core 
components inc luding : 1 )  educat ion ; 2 )  dec i s ion-mak ing ; 
3 )  interpersonal/ communi cat ion sk i l l s ; and 4 )  a lternat ive coping methods . 
Thus , these core components would seem to provide a strong foundat i on 
upon which to des ign a substance abuse awareness and prevent ion program 
for s tudent - athletes . 
Competence-Based Primary Prevention Strategies . Competence- based 
pr imary prevent ion programs have been def ined as " interven t i ons that 
attempt to prevent negat ive outcomes by training individuals in  what are 
be l i eved to  be important soc i a l  sk i l ls , namel y ,  · interpersonal prob lem­
s o lv ing sk i l ls "  ( Durlak , 1 9 8 3 , p .  3 1 ) .  Danish  et a l .  ( 1 984 ) have 
s im i larly def ined such programs as examp les " o f  an enhancement , 
enr ichment , or optim i zat ion proces s "  ( p .  5 2 8 ) as opposed to a remedial 
one . Two maj or examp les of  competence - based programs are social  prob lem­
solv ing programs ( e . g . , Kim ,  1 98 1 )  and Life  Development Intervention 
( Dani sh and D ' Augel l i ,  1 98 0 ; Dan i sh ,  Galambo s , and Laquatra , 1 98 3 ) . 
Soc i a l  problem- solv ing has been described as " the abil i ty to resolve 
successfully and appropr iately conf l icts or problems that arise in  rea l-
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l i f e  interpersonal s i tuations" ( Dur lak , 1 98 3 , p .  3 1 ) .  According to 
Dur lak , there are three maj or types o f  social  problem- s o lv ing programs , 
and they are : ( 1 )  Cogni t i ve programs ; 2 ) Developmental programs ; and 
( 3 )  Task- spec i f ic programs . The maj or hypothes i s  of cogni t ive programs 
is " that a central core of cogni t ive problem-solv ing processes med iate 
adj ustment : improving these cogn i t ive processes should lead d i rect ly to 
improved behavioral adj ustment"  ( 1 9 8 3 , p .  3 2 ) .  Programs o f  this type 
generally involve break ing the problem- solving process down into its  
component features ( i . e . , alternative think ing , consequential  think ing , 
and means- end think ing ) ,  and train ing indivi duals to perform these tasks 
more e f f i c i ent ly . The work o f  Sp ivack and Shure ( 1 9 7 4 )  can be cons i dered 
as representat ive o f  this  type o f  program . 
Developmental programs also emphas ize " the acqu i s i t ion o f  core 
s k i l l s  with important imp l i cat ions for adj ustment , but cogn i t ive problem­
s o lv ing ski lls  are cons i dered to be of secondary importance to more 
pr imary ski l ls "  ( Durlak , 1 98 3 , p .  3 2 ) .  These "more pr imary" s k i l l s  
include social  sens i t iv i ty ,  soc i a l  cogn i t i on ,  and ro le- taking s k i l ls ; and 
it is felt that training in these s k i lls  w i l l  enable one to "understand 
and interpret the commun i cat ions and behaviors of others , part icularly 
the emotion s  and intent ions guiding others behaviors" ( p .  3 2 ) .  Examp les 
o f  this type o f  program can be f ound in  the work o f  Elardo and Ca ldwel l  
( 1 9 7 9 )  and Ianno t t i  ( 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Task- spec i f ic programs d i f fer from cogn i t ive and deve lopmental 
programs in that they do "not assume the exis tence o f  a common set o f  
prob lem- solving s k i l l s  that med iate adj ustment ; problem- solv ing s k i l l s  
a r e  dependent most o f  a l l  o n  s ituat ional demands . D i fferent s k i l l s  are 
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required in d i f ferent s i tuat ions to accomp l i sh d i f ferent tasks" ( Dur lak , 
1 98 3 , p .  3 2 ) .  The work of  D ' Zur i lla  and Goldfr ied ( 1 9 7 1 )  can be seen as 
being representat ive of  this approac h ,  and they empha s i ze that a 
multidimen s ional need s - assessment is an essential  step in any g iven 
intervent ion . 
Dur lak ( 1 9 8 3 )  reviewed the l iterature whi ch examined the eff icacy o f  
the three types of  problem-solving programs described above and concluded 
that " current data offer greatest support to the task-spe c i f i c  approach , 
compared to the cogn i t ive and deve lopmental approaches" ( p .  46 ) .  He 
states further that the " task- spec i f i c  strategy has y i e lded several 
pos i t ive results  across a broad spectrum of  sett ings and problems . 
Programs have been successfully launched to affect preadolescent drug 
taking , teenage pregnancy , parent - ch i ld relat ions , mar ital  conf l ict , and 
unemp loyment"  ( p .  46 ) .  The "Ombudsman" program described previously 
( Kim,  1 98 1 )  i s  an example of  the use o f  a task- spec i f i c  problem- solv ing 
approach in an attempt to prevent alcohol and drug abuse among elementary 
and h igh school s tudents .  Schinke et al . ( 1 98 1 )  ut i l i z ed a s im i lar 
approach in an effort des igned to prevent unwanted teenage pregnancy . 
Thi s  approach focused upon train ing teenagers in the areas of dec i s ion­
mak ing , commun icat ion s k i l ls , assert iveness ,  and interpersonal problem­
so lving . Results ind i cated " that compared to untra ined contro ls , tra ined 
adolescents d i sp layed more accurate sexual informat ion and were better 
problem-so lvers immediately fol lowing intervent ion ; they also pract iced 
more effect ive contracept ion at s i x -month fol low-up" ( Dur lak , 1 98 3 , p .  
4 1 )  . 
L i fe Deve lopment Intervention ( LDI ) is another example of a 
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competence- based primary prevent ion program which has been prev iously 
descr ibed as be ing an " enhancement ,  enr ichment , or opt im izat ion process" 
( Dani s h ,  D ' Auge l l i ,  and G insberg , 1 984 , p .  5 28 ) . These authors note 
further that LDI :  
"works to  help people encounter rout ine and unexpected l i fe 
c ircumstances by deve lop ing the i r  personal competence in l i fe 
p lann ing and the i r  interpersonal competence in develop ing a 
caring soc i a l  network . The intent i s  to encourage indivi duals 
to be producers of the i r  own development , to be act ive problem 
so lvers and planners , and to deve lop a sense of self - e f f i cacy" 
( p .  5 3 1 ) .  
A s i x  stage "gener i c  model" o f  LDI has been deve loped by Dani sh and 
his  col leagues ; and this model has been proposed for use w i th a variety 
o f  life event s  ( Dan ish and D ' Auge l l i ,  1 980 ; Dan is h ,  Galambos , and 
Laquatra , 1 9 8 3 ; Dan i s h ,  D ' Auge l l i  and G insberg , 1 984 ) . The s tages of LDI 
are : 1 )  Goal Assessment - in which the "helper works w ith the helpee to 
tran s form problems into l i f e  goals " ; 2 )  Knowledge Acgu i s i t ion - in whi ch 
" the helper works to determine what informat i on would enable the person 
to reach h i s  or her goal" ; 3 )  Dec i s ion-Mak ing S k i l ls - whi ch i s  des igned 
to "help peop le acquire a rat ional model for dec i s ion -mak ing" ; 4 )  
Plann ing S k i l l s  Deve lopment - in which the helper attempts to " provi de 
the he lpee with a ski l l - deve lopment framework for the future" ; 5 )  Risk  
Assessment - in which the "helper and helpee cons i der the r isks attached 
to the steps for each p lan and decide on a manageable course of action" ; 
and 6 )  Creating Soc i a l  Support - whi ch " involves help ing to  create ways 
of obtain ing support from others and mob i l i z ing ava i lable social  
resources" ; ( 1 984 , pp . 539 - 540 ) .  
The L i f e  Development Intervent ion model has been imp lemented for a 
number o f  purposes thus far includ ing : promot ing and enr i ch ing informal 
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help ing in commun i t ies ( D ' Auge l l i  and Val lance , 1 9 82 ) ; helping to 
ant i c ipate and meet the " unmet needs of  o lder adults" ( Smyer et al . ,  
1 9 82 ) ;  and help ing col lege- age indiv iduals  deal more p lanful ly w ith 
dec i s ions about the use of  contracept ion ( Jorgensen , W ickersham , and 
W i rag , in preparat ion ) . A representat ive use of this type of  
intervent ion i s  a program ut i l ized by Ginsberg ( 1 98 1 )  to ass i st parents 
in mak ing dec i s ions about whether or not to have chi ldren . Thi s  program 
con s isted of  4 sess ions , the goals of  which were : " 1 )  to cons i der 
important factors re lated to parenthood , 2 )  to develop an increased 
awarenes s  of the effects of  chi ldren on the mar ital  relat ionsh i p , 3 )  to 
become aware o f  thei r  own personal mot ives and the i r  spouse ' s  personal 
mot ives concern ing parenthood , and 4 )  to be able to dec i de whether to 
have chi ldren now and to use s im i lar dec i s ion-making s k i l l s  in the 
future" ( Danish et a l . , 1 9 84 ) . When compared to a no- contact control 
group , results of  this s tudy ind icated that the above goals  were 
accomp l i shed , and that the program was favorab ly rece ived by its 
par t i c ipants . 
At this po int , it appears that task - spec i f ic soc i a l  problem- solving 
programs , as  we l l  as the L i fe Development Intervent ion approach , have a 
good deal of app l i ca b i l ity to the area of drug/ alcoho l prevent ion . Thi s  
conc lus ion c an b e  based at least in part upon the f a c t  that programs such 
as LDI and K im ' s ( 1 9 8 1 ) Ombudsman model encompass the four core 
components found in most substance abuse prevent ion programs evaluated 
heretofore ( i . e . , educat ion , dec i s ion-making , interpersonal/ commun ication 
s k i lls , and alternat ive coping behavi ors ) .  Add i t iona l l y ,  the r i sk 
assessment component of LDI appears to be par t i cularly app l icable to the 
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important tasks o f  evaluat ing the poten t i a l  consequences o f  abus ing 
e ither a lcohol or drugs , and develop ing the courage to " say no" to peer 
pressure . 
Enhancement and Transfer o f  Intervention Gains 
The focus thus far has been upon reviewing the treatment and 
prevent i on l iterature with a goal of select ing what appear to be the mos t  
e f f i cac i ous princ iples and components upon whi ch to base a substance 
abuse prevent ion and awareness program for s tudent athletes . Whi le such 
an approach i s  a c lear ly necessary and valid one , to conc lude this rev i ew 
w i thout cons i der ing the potential  power that various methods o f  s k i l l  
enhancement / trans fer train ing could add to such a program would represent 
a serious over s i ght . As Goldstein et al . ( 1 9 7 9 )  have stated : 
"Psychotherapy i s  valuable i f , and only i f , therapeut i c  gains both 
endure and are ava i lable to the pat ien t  when needed in h i s  real- l i f e  
sett ings and w ith h i s  rea l - l i fe s igni f icant others . That i s , in our 
v i ew , psychotherapy can be said  to have been successful only when 
end o f - treatment therapeutic  gains show both response maintenance 
and transfer to contexts other than the therapy sett ing per se" 
( pp .  1 - 2) . 
The reader w i l l  note that the words "prevention programs" could be 
read i ly subst ituted for " psychotherapy" in the above quote . 
Over the past several years , an increas ing empha s i s  has been p laced 
upon deve lop ing , ut i l i z ing , and evaluat ing the effectiveness o f  var ious 
transfer enhancement methods . Two o f  the most frequently  ut i l ized , and 
most effect ive means of fac i l itat ing the transfer of therapeut i c  gains 
are over- learning/ repeated rehearsal ( Kanfer , 1 9 7 9 )  and ass igning 
therapeut i c  homework ( Shelton , 1 9 7 9 ) . Over- learn ing/ repeated rehearsal 
" i s  a procedure by which learn ing i s  extended over more trails  than 
necessary merely to produce i n i t i a l  changes in the tra inee ' s  behavior" 
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( Go ldstein , 1 98 1 , p .  2 1 ) .  A typ ical  process fol lowed in this type o f  
train ing would include : 1 )  model ing the target behavior numerous t imes ; 
2 )  repeated role-playing o f  the behavior by the trainee ; 3 )  observat ion 
and feedback provi ded by trainer and other part i c ipant s ; 4 )  re­
rehearsal/role - p laying w ith feedback sugges t i ons incorporated ; and 5)  " in 
vivo" prac t i ce o f  the target behavior ( e . g . , w ith roommate ,  spouse , etc . 
outs ide o f  the session ) . Such a process i s  o ften a lso referred to as a 
behav ior rehearsal strategy , and such techn iques have been f ound to be 
extremely e ffect ive in produc ing s ign i f icant changes in such things as 
one ' s  general  commun icat ion style and level o f  assert iveness ( Lange and 
Jakubows k i , 1 9 7 6 ) .  
The a s s ignment o f  therapeut i c  homework has been referred to as 
" inst igation therapy" by Shelton ( 1 9 7 9 ) , and he descr ibes this process as 
involving " the systema t i c  use o f  therapeut i c  homework ass ignments p lanned 
j o in t ly by the profes s ional and the c l ient whi ch are completed in the 
c l ient ' s  natural envi ronment"  ( p .  2 25 ) .  He states further that this 
approach " requires the c l ient to ins t i gate new behav ior away f rom the 
therapy sess ion . . .  in an e ffort to increase e f f i c i ency , to enhance self­
regulatory skills  and to promote transfer o f  training" ( p .  225 ) . 
U t i l i zat ion o f  such a procedure has been found to result in numerous 
benef its  inc luding : a noted increase in perce ived s e l f - control ( Secord 
and Bachman , 1 9 64 ) ; a greater level o f  mot ivat ion to change prob lema t i c  
behavior ( Ph i l l ips and Johnson , 1 9 7 2 ) ; and a greater l ikel ihood o f  
ma intain ing therapeut ic  g a i n s  over t ime ( Davison , 1 96 8 ) .  
In  s p i te o f  the apparent , and demonstrated , e f f icacy o f  ut i l i z ing 
such techn iques as therapeutic  homework and over - learning to effect 
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transfer of training , Go ldstein et a l .  ( 1 9 7 9 )  conc luded after a revi ew of  
near ly 200 therapy outcome studies that pos i t ive transfer of  training 
occurred in  only approx imately 147. of  these studies . They state : 
"Nonmaintenance and non transferab i l i ty of therapeut i c  gains appears 
to occur as f requently as it does because psychotherapy theor ists  
and prac t it i oners e ither assume i t  will  occur automat i cal l y ,  or , i f  
aware that transfer-enhanc ing procedures must b e  purposefully bui lt 
into ongo ing treatment ,  do not yet know how to do s o  adequately 
enough ( p .  4 ) . "  
A s imi lar lack of  attention to use of  such transfer- enhancement 
procedures seems to be evident in the prevent ion l iterature as wel l .  For 
examp le , Sto lberg ( 1 985 ) commented on the relat ive absence of  such 
" intentional  procedures" in  prevent ion programs dea l ing w ith d ivorce 
adj ustment . Another , yet perhaps less glar ing , oversight invo lves the 
inc lus ion of such techn iques in one ' s  intervent ion package w i thout 
prov i s i ons for evaluat ing the u t i l ity of  this inc lus ion . Examples of  
this latter "error of  omi s s i on"  inc lude Botv in et al .  ( 1 984 ) and 
Englander - Go lden et a l .  ( 1 986 ) . In review ing such wel l - const ructed 
programs as these , one could reasonably as sume that the "homework" 
components were one import ant element of  the program ,  however , w i thout a 
spec i f i c  attempt to evaluate this , it mus t  rema in an assumpt ion rather 
than a conclus ion . 
G iven this state of affairs , the following conc lus ions can be drawn 
regarding the ro le of  such techn iques in the current program .  F i rs t , i t  
seems c lear that any truly comprehens ive intervent ion program should , at 
the very least , inc lude a component to fac i l itate the enhancement and 
trans fer of  intervent ion ga ins . Second , although somewhat d i f f icult to 
assess , it seems equal ly important that an attempt should be made to 
evaluate what , if any , cont r i but ion such a component makes to overa l l  
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treatment gains . Thus , it i s  the o p in ion of this author that transfer 
enhancement train ing should be considered a long w i th educa t i on , dec i s ion­
making , interpersonal / communi cation s k i l ls , and a lternat ive copi ng s k i l l s  
as one of  the " core components" upon which to bui l d  a n  effective 
substance abuse awareness and prevent ion program for student -athletes . 
The Current Program 
A review of the l iterature has told us that mul t i p le factors such 
as : gene t i c  predi spos i t ion ; the pharmacolog ical  properties of var ious 
substances ; envi ronmental  and soc i o - cultural factor s ;  and psycholog i ca l  
variables have been imp l icated in the etiology of  substance abuse 
problems . The deve lopment of effect ive treatment and/or  prevention 
s trateg ies for such d i f f i cult ies i s  fac i l itated by an understanding of  
the et iological  role of  each of  these factors . For examp le , educat ing 
the genera l  pub l i c  about the pharmacological properties and effects of 
alcoho l and other drugs might help promote more moderate and j ud i c ious 
usage patterns of these substances . In add i t i on ,  a gene t i c  
pred i sp o s i t i on whi ch might be ind icated b y  a fami ly history of  
alcoho l i sm/ drug abuse might be  a usefu l , a lbei t  extremely conservat ive , 
means of i dent ify ing poten t i a l ly h igh r i sk individuals  and target ing them 
for part i c ipat ion in prevent ion programs . F inally ,  understanding the 
p sychological , soc i o - cultura l ,  and env ironmental factors involved in any 
g iven individual ' s  abuse problem might lead one to con s ider ut i l i z ing 
strateg ies such as fam i ly- focused intervent ions , assert iveness and peer­
refusal tra in ing , and cop ing s k i l l s  such as stress management training in 
an attempt to counter the many " presses" whi ch can precip i tate and 
ma intain this type of  d i f f i culty . 
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Given the mul t i p le factor s / " presses" imp l icated in the etio logy o f  
substance abuse d i f f i culties , i t  should n o t  b e  surpris ing that a rev iew 
o f  ava i lable t reatment and prevent ion l iterature tells  us that mul t i ­
focused intervent i on strateg ies ho ld the most promise . Based upon this 
review , i t  was suggested by this author that an opt imal ly effect ive 
intervent ion/ prevention program would be one which inc ludes the fo l lowing 
general components :  1 )  educat ing the general pub l i c  about the potential  
consequences assoc i ated w ith us ing various substances ; 2 )  enhanc ing 
general coping sk i l l s ; and 3) improv ing interpersonal/ commun ications 
s k i l ls . Cater ing to the spec i f ic needs o f  the s tudent- athlete 
populat ion , the educat ional component should address performance­
enhanc ing ( e . g . , stero ids ) as we l l  as recreat iona l / " street" drugs . 
Add i t iona l l y ,  the work o f  such authors as Dan ish et a l .  ( 1 9 84 ) , Botvin et 
al . ( 1 9 84 ) ,  and Eng lander - Go lden et a l .  ( 1 986 ) suggests that spec i f ic 
s k i l l  areas to be addressed in a successful prevent ion program inc lude : 
deci s i on -making/ r i s k - as sessment ; assertiveness train ing in general , and 
more spec i f ically , train ing to increase ab i l ity to res i s t  peer pressure ; 
and cop ing w i th stres s . Further , Go ldstein et al . ( 1 9 79 ) , as we ll  as 
others ,  have emphas i zed the importance o f  inc luding training/ exerc i ses 
des i gned to maximize the transfer o f  learned s k i lls  to " outs ide 
sett ings . "  Thus , a program which addresses these mul t i p le areas can be 
seen as a comprehens ive attempt to counter the "presses" o f  the myr i ad 
etiological  factors invo lved in substance abuse d i f f icult ies . 
As stated previ ous ly , research to date has supported the eff icacy o f  
broad - spectrum approaches to substance abuse treatment and prevention . 
As encourag ing as these results have been , Botv in ( 1 983 ) has caut ioned in 
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a recent rev i ew that " a  number o f  important i ssues need to be examined 
further ( p .  1 34 ) " . He summa r ized these i s sues as f o l lows : 
" F i rs t ,  some e f fort should be made in future s tud ies to measure 
the actual impact of this type of prevent ion program on the s k i lls  
being targeted in order to  determine , for examp le , the extent to  
whi ch s tudents can  be effect ive ly taught how to cope w i th anx iety . 
Second , v irtua l ly a l l  o f  the substance abuse prevention research , 
including our own , has been conducted w ith predominantly whi te 
middle-class populat ions ; future research needs to be conducted 
to determine the extent to whi ch this type of program is also 
appl icable to mino r i ty populat ions who are l ikely to be at high 
r i sk for becoming substance abusers . Third , future research 
should attempt to i dent i f y  the "act ive ingred ients" o f  this type of 
prevention strategy in  order to determine whether or not the k inds 
o f  general cop ing s k i l ls taught actually contr i bute s igni f icantly 
to program effect ivenes s .  Fourth , future research should attempt 
to ident i f y  the factors that can e i ther pos i t ively or negat ively 
af fect program effect iveness . F i fth , this type o f  prevention 
s trategy should be tested against other compet ing substance abuse 
prevent ion models . S ixth , once one or more effect ive prevent ion 
mode ls have been ident i f ied , i t  w i l l  be necessary to learn more 
about how to insure successful implementation . F inal l y ,  once these 
questions have been answered sat i s factor i l y ,  it  w i l l  be necessary 
to conduct large scale " c l in i ca l "  trials  to determine the 
e ffect iveness of this type of prevent ion strategy when it i s  
implemented w ith a broad range o f  students" ( p .  1 34 ) .  
The current program , then , represented an attempt to accomp l i sh two 
pr imary goals . F i rs t , it drew upon the work o f  several authors w ith the 
goal of combi n ing the s trengths of each to achieve maximum effect iveness 
ut i l i z ing a broad - spectrum format . Second , it represented an effort to 
address four o f  the seven research i s sues posed by Botvin by seeking to 
answer the questions out l ined below , whi le at the same t ime evaluat ing a 
program whi ch was des igned with needs o f  a spec ial , non- "mainstream" 
populat ion in mind . In add i t ion to these goals , a unique feature o f  this 
program was that it  had a mult i d i s c ipl inary focus in that it  drew upon 
the resources of several univer s i ty departments / di s c i p l ines includ ing : 
Psycho log y ;  Psychiatry ( Substance Abuse Treatment Program ) ; the 
Un ivers ity Counsel ing Serv ices ( Stress Management Program ) ; Sports 
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Med i c ine ; and the Department o f  Pharmacy Serv ices . 
The pr imary quest ions evaluated in this s tudy were as f o l lows : 
1 )  Would this program effect ive ly teach the s k i l ls i t  purported to 
teach? 
2 )  Would this program result in  a s igni f icant reduct ion in the 
alcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco usage patterns w i thin its target population? 
3 )  Whi ch component ( s )  o f  this program would contr i bute to the 
greatest degree of overall improvement ? 
4 )  Wh i ch var iable( s )  would be mos t  pred i c t ive o f  pre- intervent ion 
usage patterns , and thereby be iden t i f ied as factors which should be 
addressed in future program p lann ing and development? 
I t  was felt  that answers to the above quest ions would contri bute a great 
deal to the further development and ref inement o f  e f forts to prevent 
substance abuse problems among populat ions of student- athletes . 
Hypotheses 
Several hypotheses were based upon the stated obj ect ives of this 
inves t igat ion . These hypothe s i zed results , as expected across several 
categor ies o f  assessment instruments ( i . e . , knowledge , att itudes , 
adj ustment , sk i l l  leve l ,  and alcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco usage pattern s ) 
are summar i zed below . 
Program Ef f icacy/Durab i l i ty 
The f irst  set o f  hypotheses for this s tudy addres sed the quest ion o f  
whether or not the components o f  the program would result i n  success ful 
learning and ma intenance o f  targeted s k i l l  areas . Thus , i t  was 
hypothes ized that par t i c i pation in this program would result in : 
1 )  Increased knowledge about the propert ies and potential  e ffects of . 
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var ious substances as assessed by a drug and alcohol knowledge scale ; 
2 )  A change in attitude towards a respons ible approach to alcoho l ,  
drug , and tobacco usage a s  assessed by a usage pattern and att i tude self­
report quest i onnaire ; 
3 )  A pos i t ive change in s e l f - rat ings o f  cop ing s k i l l s  and current 
leve l o f  adj ustment as assessed by several s e l f - report quest ionnaires ; 
4 )  An increase in assert iveness / peer-refusal s k i l ls as measured by a 
s e l f - report quest i onna ire . 
An add i t ional hypothes i s  which addressed the effect iveness and 
durabi l ity of this program was stated as f o l lows : 
5 )  Part i c ipat ion in this program would result in a decrease in usage 
o f  a lcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco as measured by a s e l f - report quest ionnaire 
Act ive Intervent ion Ingredi ents 
A second set of hypotheses addressed the important quest ion o f  whi ch 
components would account for the greatest degree o f  change in usage 
patterns of alcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco . As suc h ,  the f o l lowing 
hypotheses were made : 
1 )  A change in knowledge about and att i tudes towards drug s , alcoho l ,  
and tobacco products wou ld account for a s ign i f i cant decrease i n  s e l f ­
reported u s e  o f  these substances ; 
2 )  An improvement in s e l f - reported leve l o f  adj ustment and s e l f ­
assessed level o f  cop ing abil ity would account f o r  a s ign i f i cant decrease 
in s e l f - reported substance usage ; 
3 )  Increased assert ivenes s  and peer - re fusal s k i lls  would account for 
a s ign i f icant decrease in self - reported substance usage . 
An add i t i onal hypothe s i s  was made regard ing the degree to whi ch 
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transfer enhancement exerc i s es would account for a decrease in self­
reported substance use . For the purpose of the current s tudy , comp l i ance 
w ith comp let ion of  homework a s s i gnments served as an ind i ce of trans fer 
enhancement effect ivenes s ,  and as such , hypothe s i s  four was stated as 
fol lows : 
4 )  H i gher scores on comp letion of homework measures would result in  
a greater reduct ion in s e l f - reported substance usage , and this effect 
would be maintained or enhanced throughout the fol low-up peri od . 
I dent i f icat ion of Pert inent Pred i ctor Variables 
A f inal set o f  hypotheses addressed the important i ssue of 
i dent i fy ing pert inent pred ictor var iables assoc iated w i th pre­
intervent ion usage patterns of  a lcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco products . I t  
w a s  reasoned that i dent i f icat ion of  such var iables would assist  in the 
future p lann ing and development of substance abuse prevent iqn programs . 
Based upon p revi ous research , the fol lowing hypotheses were made : 
1 )  Soc i a l / Envi ronmental r isk factors would be pos it ively related to 
the incidence o f  substance usage ; 
2 )  Level o f  psychological  adj ustment would be inversely related to 
the inc idence of  substance usage ; 
3 )  Att itudes towards usage would be pos i t ively related to the actual 




Source . Subj ects were volunteers recru i ted from both men ' s  and 
women ' s  var s i ty athlet i c  teams at V irg inia  Commonwealth Univer s i ty ( VCU ) . 
Part i c i pat ion in the Substance Abuse Awareness and Prevent ion Program was 
mandatory for all  vars i ty s tudent- athletes at VCU in accordance w i th the 
p o l i cy out l ined by the Athle t i c  Department . However , part i c ipation in  
the research aspects  o f  this program ( e . g . , data col lec t i on , etc . ) was on 
a vo luntary bas i s  only . As such , s tudent-athletes who dec l i ned to 
par t i c ipate in the research component o f  this program were prov i ded w ith 
the ident ical  program received by vo lunteers w i th no consequences of any 
kind . 
Number . Attempts were made to recru i t  a l l  o f  the approximately 225  
s tudent- athletes at VCU  for part ic ipat ion in  this proj ect . Approx imately 
200 o f  this total attended an Introductory Sess ion during whi ch the 
program was des c r i bed , and of this group , 1 1 0 indicated thei r  initial  
w i l l ingness to par t i c i pate by  turning in the Pre- Program quest ionna ire 
packet . Part i c i pant s  were then randomly ass igned to e i ther the Fall  
( Intervent ion cond i t i on )  or Spr ing ( De layed Intervention / Contro l 
cond i t ion ) groups . Of the 55 par t i c i pants in the Intervent ion condi t ion , 
3 5  were in attendance for the f irst sess ion o f  the actual program , and 3 1  
ult imately comp leted the ent i re program including the post- and f o l low-up 
assessment quest ionnaire packets . Of the 55 par t i c ipants ass igned to the 
Delayed Intervent ion/ Control cond i t i on ,  27 were in attendance for the 
post- program assessment sess ion , and 26 of this group a lso attended the 
fo l low-up asses sment sess ion . Thus , the f inal samp le cons i sted of 58  
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studen t - athletes from var ious men ' s  and women ' s  vars i ty teams ; w ith the 
Intervent ion group being composed of 1 6  males and 1 5  females , and the 
Control group being composed of 1 3  males and 14 females . 
Instruments 
Instruments ut i l i zed for this study assessed data from the 
fol lowing three categor ies : 1 )  Process Measures ( knowledge , att i tudes , 
adj ustment , and s k i l l  leve l ) ; 2 )  Outcome ( al coho l and drug usage 
patterns ) ;  and 3 )  Comp l i ance to Comp letion of ass ignments . 
Process Measures . The constructs of knowledge , att i tudes , 
adj ustment , and s k i l l  leve l were assessed by s ix separate instruments 
respect ive ly .  They were 1 )  The Self -Assessment o f  Cop ing S k i l ls ; 2 )  The 
Drug and A lcohol Knowledge Scale ; 3 )  The Usage Pattern and Att i tude Scale 
( adapted from The L i fe Ski l l s  Training Quest i onnaire ; Botv in , 1 9 83 ) ; 
4 )  The State-Trait Anx iety Inventory ( Sp ielberger , 1 96 8 ) ;  5 )  The Gamb r i l l  
and R i chey Assert ion Inventory ( Gambr i l l  and R ichey , 1 9 7 5 ) ; and 6 )  The 
Rosenberg Self -Esteem Scale ( Rosenberg , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
1 )  The Self -Assessment o f  Coping S k i l ls ( SACS ; Appendix A )  is a 2 7  
i tem quest ionnaire developed by the princ ipal invest igator f o r  use in  the 
current proj ect . Items on Part I o f  the SACS are rated on a seven- po int 
L ikert- type scale and measure the part i c i pant ' s  sel f - perceived abi l ity to 
cope with and make dec i s ions about a var i ety o f  stress ful s i tuat ions . 
Low scores on Part I are indicat ive o f  a more pos i t ive s e l f - rating on 
this var iable ( i . e . , 1 "Handle eas i ly" ; 7 = "Handle very poorly" ) .  
Items on Part I I  o f  the SACS require the individual to ind i cate the 
frequency w i th which they ut i l ize a variety of adapt ive ( e . g . , deep 
breaths , exerc ise ) as well as maladapt ive ( e . g . , alcohol / drug use , 
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procrast inat ion ) cop ing s k i l ls . Low scores on the Adapt ive S k i l l s  items 
are indicat ive of frequent rel i ance upon such s k i l l s , and s im i larly , low 
scores on the Maladapt ive S k i l ls items also indicate a tendency to rely 
upon such sk i l ls frequently . 
2 )  The Drug and Alcoho l Knowledge Scale ( DAKS ; Appendi x  B ) i s  a 
1 2  item, mul t i p l e - choice forma t ,  quest ionna ire developed by the principal 
invest igator for use in the current proj ect . The items were des igned to 
assess the s tudent- athlete ' s  general  and " sports - spec i f ic"  knowledge 
about a lcoho l ,  drugs and the i r  use/ abus e ,  and informat ion required to 
answer these i tems correctly  was provided in vari ous por t i ons of the 
Substance Abuse Awareness and Prevent ion Program . In an attempt to 
min imize the degree to which an indi vidual ' s  score on this scale might 
improve s imp ly as a funct ion increased fami l iarity w ith i t s  items , three 
separate forms of the DAKS were developed . In each case , the subj ect 
matter and answers to each quest ion rema ined the same , however , the order 
and the format o f  the quest ions was altered somewhat .  For each vers ion 
o f  this scale , the max imum achievable score was 1 2 .  
3 )  The Usage Pattern and Att i tude Scale ( UPAS ; Appendix C )  i s  a 
42 item quest i onna ire was adapted from the L i f e  S k i l l s  Train ing 
Quest ionnaire developed by Botvin ( 1 98 3 ) . The UPAS i s  divided into two 
parts , wh ich together measure a var iety o f  informat ion about alcoho l , 
drugs , and tobacco products . Part I o f  this instrument deals primar i ly 
w i th usage patterns and w i l l  be descr i bed in the next section ( Outcome 
Measure ) .  Part I I  assesses an individual ' s  att i tude towards a lcoho l ,  
drugs , and tobacco usage , w ith high scores on this instrument being 
indicat i ve o f  greater pro- usage att i tudes . 
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S ince the UPAS was adapted f rom another instrument , informat ion 
regarding its spec i f i c  psychometr i c  propert ies is not ava i lable . 
However , The L i f e  Ski lls  Train ing Quest ionnaire has been ut i l ized in a 
variety of s tudies by Botvin and his  colleagues ( Botvin et al . ,  1 980 ; 
Botvin and Eng , 1 98 2 ; Botvin et a l . , 1 984 ) ;  and has yielded coef f i c i ents 
o f  tes t - retest stab i l ity rang ing from . 66 to . 7 8 .  Add i t ionally , Botv in 
and h i s  colleagues are currently invest igat ing the val id i ty of  this 
instrument , and prel iminary data suggests that i t  accurately assesses the 
above constructs ( Deusenberry , 1 986 ) . 
4 )  The State-Trait Anx iety Inventory ( STAI ) - the STAI 
( Sp ielberge r ,  1 96 8 ; Appendix D) is a 40 item self- report scale des igned 
to measure relatively stable predi spos it ion to exper i ence anxiety ( A ­
trait ) ,  as wel l  as s i tuat i on - spec i f i c  changes i n  variat ions of  anxiety 
level ( A - state ) . Both the state and trait e lements of this instrument 
were used in the current study . Evidence for the concurrent validity of  
the STAI i s  based on its  be ing h ighly corre lated w ith other self- report 
measures of  anx iety ( Anastas i ,  1 98 5 ) .  Tes t - retest reliab i l ity has been 
found to range f rom . 27 to . 54 for the state measure , and in the upper 
. 7 0s for the tra i t  measure ( Anastas i ,  1 9 85 ) . The STAI was selected for 
use in this study because of its ease of comp let ion , and because it w i l l  
serve a s  one ind i cator of  level of  adj ustment . 
5 )  The Gambr i l l  and Richey Assertion Inventory ( A I )  - the AI 
( Gambr i l l  and R iche y ,  1 9 7 5 ; Appendi x  E )  i s  a 40 i tem scale which requires 
the par t i c ipant to rate the degree of  d iscomfort he/ she feels in a 
var iety of s i tuat ions , as well as the probabi l ity of behav ing assert ively 
in each of  these s i tuat ions . Rat ings are made on a f ive-point L ikert-
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type scale rang ing from " none" to "very much" for degree of d is comfort , 
and " a lways do it"  to "never do it"  for response probabi l ity . Finally , 
the AI asks the par t i c ipant to c ir c le the spec i f i c  s ituation ( s )  that 
he/ she would l ike to handle more assertively .  The AI was included in the 
current s tudy for the purpose of measuring the s k i l l  level construct of  
assert i veness . 
The validity o f  the AI i s  supported by its a b i l i ty to d i scr iminate 
between c l in i c a l  and normal populat ions in terms of  assert iveness . In  
add i t ion , i t  has  been found to success fully measure changes in  
assertiveness fol lowing assert iveness train ing . Test - retest reliab i li t y  
of  the AI h a s  been found to b e  as h igh as . 87 f o r  d i scomfort and . 8 1  for 
response probabi l ity . 
6 )  The Rosenberg Self -Esteem Scale ( SES ) - the SES ( Rosenberg , 
1 9 7 9 ; Appendi x  F )  i s  a 1 0  item , s e l f - report measure of s e l f -esteem on 
which subj ects rate thei r  feel ings about themselves on a four - po int 
L iker t - type scale . Subj ects are required to c ircle the response on each 
item whi ch best desc r i bes the i r  feel ings , and high scores are indicat ive 
of  h igh s e l f -esteem . Test - retest reliab i l i ty for the SES was found to be 
. 85 over a two week per iod , and its internal con s i stency was est imated at 
. 7 5 ( Rosenberg , 1 9 7 9 ) . The SES was selected for use in this s tudy 
because of its  ease of comp let ion , and because it w i l l  serve as an indice 
of  level o f  adj ustment . 
Outcome Measure . The Usage Pattern and Att i tude Scale ( UPAS ; 
adapted from Botvin , 1 9 8 3 ; Appendix C )  was the only instrument u t i l ized 
for the purpose of  assess ing the a lcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco usage 
patterns of part i c ipant s . Items 1 - 9 of Part I of this instrument were 
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used to measure the amount and f requency of each par t i c ipants usage o f  
the above substances , w i th higher scores be ing indicat ive of  greater 
usage . I tems 1 0 - 1 3  were u t i l ized to assess the construct labeled 
"Social/Envi ronmental R i sk Factor" in that they required the part i c ipant 
to  provide informat ion about the alcoho l , drug , and tobacco usage 
patterns of  the i r  fr i ends , s i b l ings , and parents ;  as well as 
part i c i pants ' percept ions about whether or not the i r  parents approved of  
thei r  us ing any of  these substances . Higher scores OD these i tems were 
indicat ive of  a greater presence of  soc i a l / envi ronmental r isk  factor s . 
The psychome t r i c  propert ies  relevant to this instrument were descr i bed in 
a previous sect i on . 
Compl i ance to Completion of Ass ignment s . For the purpose of the 
current s tudy , compl i ance to comp letion of a s s i gnments served as an index 
of  the effec t ivenes s  of  the transfer enhancement segments of each of  the 
three components of  the intervent ion program respect ive ly . In order to  
assess such comp l iance , the fol lowing forms were ut i li zed : the Stressful 
Event /Dec i s ion-Making Form ; the Assert i veness/ Peer Pressure Handout ; and 
the Revi ew of Mater ials  Summary . One of these forms was d i s t r i buted at 
the conc lus ion of  each component of  the intervent ion program as a 
"homework" ass ignment , and part i c i pants were asked to complete the form 
and turn· i t  in at the fol lowing sess ion . A comp l i ance scores was der ived 
for each par t i c i pant by award ing one po int for each comp leted a s s i gnment , 
and this resulted in compl i ance scores ranging from a min imum of zero to 
a maximum of  three . A descript ion of the intervention program ,  as well 
as  add i t iona l deta i l s  concern ing the above forms , follows . 
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Substance Abuse Awareness and Prevention Program 
The program ut i l i zed in the current invest igat ion cons i s ted of  
three components : Educat ion ; S k i l l  Train ing for Prevent ion ; S k i l l s  to 
Deal w ith Peer Pressure . Each component was presented in separate 
sess ions which were two hours in length ; and the format for each 
component is out l ined below . Par t i c i pants were encouraged to ask 
quest ions and feel free to d i scuss ideas , opin ions , etc . at any point 
throughout this program . 
Educat i on . The Educat ion component was divided into the fol lowing 
four parts : 
A )  General Informat ion - - topics  inc luded in this segment were : the 
perva s i veness  of the problem among the genera l  populat ion as wel l  
a s  w i th in athlet i c  c ir c les ; def init i ons of  the terms use , abuse and 
add i c t i on ;  the etiological  factors imp l i cated in substance abuse 
inc luding heredity , environmenta l  factors , stres s ,  peer pressure , 
and pressure to succeed ; and the types of treatments ava i lable for 
var i ous leve ls of  d i f f iculty in this area . Thi s  port ion of the 
educat ion program was approx imately 15 m inutes in durat i on . 
B )  Performance- Enhancing Drugs - -topics  inc luded in this segment 
were : the r i sks  and phys io log ical  s i de effects assoc iated w i th the 
use of  anabo l i c  steroids ( e . g . , decreased sexual drive , poss ible 
ster i l ity , l i ver dysfunc t ion , cancer o f  the prost aie , and cardi o ­
vascular problems ) ;  the r i sks and s ide effects assoc iated w ith the 
use of  s t imu lants such as amphetamines and heavy caffe ine use 
( e . g . , nervous system i rr i tab i l i t y ,  loss of  body f lu ids , depressed 
appet ite , impai rment of  thought proces ses , r isk  o f  add ic t i on ) ; 
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problems assoc i ated w ith the use of pain - k i l lers such as Codeine , 
Darvon , etc . ( e . g . , r isk of greater inj ury ) ; and a d i scus s i on about 
how such practices damage the integrity  of athlet i c  compe t i t ion . 
Thi s  port ion of the education component was approximately 3 0 - 4 5  
m inutes in durat ion . 
C )  Recreational and " Street" Drugs - - topics included in this 
segment were : the problems assoc iated w ith var ious levels  of  
a lcoho l usage ; a presentat ion of  the deleter ious effects of  
nicot ine usage ; informat ion concern ing drugs such as mar i j uana ,  
cocaine , barbiturates , hal luc inogens , and hero in ; and problems 
assoc iated w ith usage of  these substances inc luding how they might 
increase the pos s i b i l ity of  athlet i c  inj ury . Thi s  portion of the 
educat ion component was approx imately 45 m inutes in duration . 
D )  Transfer Enhancement- -this  presentat ion concluded the educat i on 
component and was approx imately 1 5  m inutes in durat ion . The 
purpose of this segment was to  re inforce learning and fac i l itate 
transfer of  this learning to use in out s i de setting s . Towards this 
end , a ser ies of  6 "Just Say No" Pamphlets ( NIDA , 1 984 ; Appendix G )  
were d i s t r i buted t o  each par t i c i pant . These pamphlets contain 
pert inent informat ion about the effects of  var ious substances , and 
part i c i pants were encouraged to read these pamphlets at thei r  
conven i ence in the subsequent week . Add i t iona l l y ,  in order t o  
beg in to  generate i tems for d i s cuss ion in the second component o f  
t h i s  training , par t i c ipants were asked t o  record the fol lowing : 
one stressful event encountered before sess ion number two ; and one 
d i f f i cult dec i s i on f aced prior to sess ion number two . Par t i c ipants 
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were asked to record this informat ion on the Stressful Event/ 
Dec i s ion-Making Form ( SE/D-MF j Appendix H ) , and to turn in this 
form at the start o f  the next ses s i on . In add i t ion , they were 
asked to  complete s i x  mul t i p le cho i ce quest ions on this form based 
upon information conta ined in the "Just Say No" pamphlet s , and 
whether or not they completed these tasks was used as an ind i ce of 
comp l i ance of  a s s ignments .  
S k i l l  Training for Prevent ion . Thi s  component of the prevent ion 
and awareness program was divided into the follow ing four par ts :  
A )  Rationale - the focus o f  this segment was upon present ing 
par t i c ipants w ith a rat ionale for prov i d ing them w i th training 
in the areas of  stress management and r i sk assessment / de c i s i on ­
making ski l ls . The primary empha s i s  of the d i scuss ion was upon 
how enhancement of  ski l ls in these areas could serve to decrease 
thei r  suscept i b i l ity to relying upon maladap t i ve cop ing mechani sms 
such as problema t i c  alcoho l and drug usage . Thi s  segment was 
approx imately 15 m inutes in durat ion . 
B )  S tress Management - - th i s  segment inc luded : a b r i e f  d iscuss ion 
about the causes of  stress in general ;  a d i scuss ion about how 
inabi l ity to cope w i th stress can lead some to rely upon alcohol 
and / or drugs for stress reduct ion ; information about the 
relat i onship between d iet and stres s ;  and training in the use of  
cogn i t ive-behavioral strateg ies such as s e l f - ta lk and relaxa t i on 
exerc ises as more adapt ive ways of cop ing with stres s .  The 
informat ion and techni ques provi ded in this presentation were drawn 
f rom the work of  E l l i s  ( 1 9 79 ) ,  Meichenbaum and Turk ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  and 
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Beck ( 1 9 7 6 ) . Thi s  segment was approximately 4 5  minutes to one-hour 
in durat ion . 
C )  R i sk Assessment/Dec i s ion-Making- -this  segment was based upon 
the L i fe Development Intervent ion program developed by Dan i sh and 
h i s  col leagues ( Danish and D ' Augel l i ,  1 98 3 ;  Laquatra , Dan i s h ,  and 
D ' Auge l l i ,  1 9 84 ) . Top ics  d iscussed in this presentati on included 
teaching part i c i pants : a general strategy for determining several 
poss i ble approaches to a g iven s i tuat ion ; a method for assess ing 
the r i sks  involved for each approach ; how to do a cos t - bene f i t  
analys i s  f o r  each alternat i ve ; how to  gather and evaluate facts/ 
factors whi ch may enter into a dec i s ion ; how to choose an appropr i ­
ate plan ; taking act ion based upon one ' s dec i s ion ; and how to  
rev i ew/ evaluate the consequences / outcome o f  a dec i s ion . Spec i f i c  
t o  the area of  substance use/ abus e ,  d i scus s i ons focused upon : the 
costs and bene f i t s  of substance use/ abus e ;  and dec i s ion - making in 
a lcoho l / drug - spec i f ic s i tuat ions . Included was a review of health , 
soc i a l ,  and legal consequences . Instruct ional instrument s  ut i l ized 
were the Dec i s ion-Mak ing Guide ( Appendi x  I )  and the R i sk Assessment 
Guide ( Appendix J ;  Dan ish and D ' Auge l l i , 1 9 83 ) .  Thi s  segment was 
approx imately 45 minutes to one-hour in durat ion . 
D )  Transfer Enhancement - - this  presentat ion conc luded the Ski l l  
Training for Prevent ion component and was approximately 1 5  m inutes 
in durat ion . Once again , the purpose of this segment was to 
re inforce learn ing and fac i l i tate transfer of  these s k i lls  to 
outs ide settings . Towards this end , the fol lowing materials  were 
d i s t r i buted to par t i c ipants : a copy of the Stress Management 
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Summary ( Appendi x  K ) ; and b lank copies of the Dec i s i on-Making and 
R i sk Assessment Guides ( Appendices I and J respect ively ) .  Part i c i ­
pants were encouraged t o  review these mater ials in the week 
preceding sess ion number three . Add i t iona l ly ,  in order to begi n  to 
generate items for d iscuss ion in ses s i on number three , part i c i pants 
were asked to comp lete the fol lowing : read the Introduct ion to 
Assert ive Behavior prov i ded to them ( Appendi x  L ) ; record one 
instance in whi ch they felt as i f  informat ion in this handout was 
app l icable to them ; record one instance when they felt inf luenced 
by peer pressure . These latter two i tems were to be recorded on 
the Assert iveness/ Peer Pressure handout ( Appendi x  M ) . In add i t ion , 
part i c i pants were asked to comp lete the four questions on this form 
which were based upon information contained in the other handout s , 
and whether or not they completed these tasks was used as an indi ce 
of comp l i ance to comp let ion of ass ignments . Completed forms were 
c o llected at the start of  sess ion number three . 
S k i l l s  to Deal with Peer Pressure . Thi s  component of the prevent ion 
and awarenes s  program was d i v i ded into the following four part s : 
A )  Rat ionale- - the focus of this segment was upon present ing 
part i c i pants w i th a rationale for prov i d ing them w i th train ing in 
the areas of  assert ivenes s  and peer refusal behavior . The p rimary 
empha s i s  of  the d i scuss ion was upon how enhancement of  these s k i l l s  
could serve to increase the probab i l ity that they would b e  able t o  
make dec i s i ons about the i r  own drug/ alcohol u s e  based upon what 
they wanted to do as  opposed to be ing in response to  how others 
wanted them to act . Thi s  segment was approx imately 15 minutes in 
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durat ion . 
B )  Respons ible  Assertive Behavior- - this  segment was based 
p r imar i ly upon the work of  Lange and Jakubowski ( 1 9 7 6 ) . Topi c s  
included in t h i s  presentat ion were : def init ions of the terms 
assert ive , unassert ive , and aggress ive behavior ; under ly ing causes 
of  nonassert ive behavior ; outcomes assoc i ated w ith nonassertive 
behav ior ; and bene f i t s  assoc i ated w ith assert ive behavior . For 
purposes of  instruc t ion , par t i c ipants were provided with a handout 
whi ch out l ined the character i s t ics  of unassert ive , assert ive , and 
aggre s s i ve behavior , and an exer c i se whi ch required them to 
d i st inguish among these types of  behavior was completed during the 
sess ion ( Appendi x  N ) . Spec i f i c  to the area of substance use/ abuse , 
a d iscuss ion was a lso generated about how f a i lure to assertively 
express one ' s  v iew/ o p in ions / feel ings could increase suscep t i b i l i t y  
to peer pressure and pos s ibly problema t i c  substance abus e .  Thi s  
segment was approximately 45  m inutes t o  one hour in durat ion . 
C )  Peer Refusa l  Train ing- - the pr imary focus of this segment was 
upon enhanc ing par t i c i pant s ' a b i l ity to res ist  peer pressure to 
use/ abuse drugs and/or a lcoho l . Techniques ut i l i zed in this 
segment were drawn from the work of  several authors including : 
Lange and Jakubowski ( 1 9 7 6 ) ; Botvin et a l . ( 1 9 84 ) ; and Englander ­
Golden et al . ( 1 986 ) . Examples u t i l ized for revi ew and train ing 
were generated both f rom the personal exper i ences of the part i c i ­
pants , a s  wel l  a s  from a handout of  samp le peer pressure s i tuat ions 
prov ided to them ( Appendix 0 ) . In response to each s i tuat ion , a 
vo lunteer was asked to : 1 )  relate h i s / her experience to the ' other 
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group members ;  2 )  des c r i be h i s / her response to the s ituation ; 
3 )  express h i s / her feel ings about how successfully/unsuccessfully 
the s i tuat ion was handled ; 4)  explore alternative responses to the 
same s ituat ion ; and 5 )  rehearse one or more a lternat ive respon ses . 
Follow ing this rehearsa l , feedback from other par t i c ipants 
regard ing the impact of  newly trained behavior was e l i c i ted . Thi s  
process was repeated with several d i f f erent examp les a s  t ime 
a l lowed . Thi s  segment was approximately 45 m inutes to one hour i n  
durat ion . 
D )  Transfer Enhancemen t - -this  presentation conc luded the third and 
f inal component of  the Substance Abuse Awareness and Prevention 
Program and was approximately 15 m inutes in  durat ion . Once aga i n , 
the purpose of this segment was to reinforce learning and fac i l i ­
tate transfer o f  these s k i l l s  t o  out s ide sett ings . Towards this 
end , par t i c i pants were encouraged to revi ew the mater i a l s  handed 
out for this sess ion , as well as a l l  handouts and exer c i ses 
d i s t r i buted in  previ ous sess ions at the i r  conven ience in the up­
coming two months . In add i t ion , par t i c ipants were encouraged to 
p lace the Substance Abuse Prevent ion and Awareness Summary handout 
( Append i x  p) in a conven i ent p lace for per iod i c  rev i ew .  Thi s  form 
was d i s t r i buted at the Introductory Ses s i on of this program , prior 
to par t i c ipant s ' dec i s ions about whether or not to take part in  
this research . Further , part i c i pants were asked to record the 
amount of  t ime spent review ing the above materials  over the course 
of the two months fol lowing sess ion number three . Thi s  informat ion 
was gathered v i a  the Revi ew of Mater ials Summary form ( RMS ; 
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Appendix Q ) , which was turned in at the "Follow-up Assessment : 
sess ion . The RMS also contained s ix questions based upon the 
handouts d istr i buted for this sess ion , and whether or not partic i ­
pants completed these tasks was used a n  indice o f  compl i ance to 
comp le t ion of  assignments . F inall y , part i c ipants were thanked for 
the ir  involvement in the program . 
Procedure 
Recru i tment/ Pre-Program Assessment . Prior to the in i t iat ion of  
this program ,  approximately 200 vars ity student- athletes attended an 
Introductory Sess ion ; at which t ime the purpose , format , and content of  
the program were out l ined , and quest ions about the program were 
entertained . A l l  s tudents in attendance were g iven a copy of the 
Substance Abuse Awareness and Prevent ion Program Summary ( Appendix p )  
which i s  a wr itten description o f  the program , and i t  was emphas ized that 
whi le part i c ipat ing in the intervent ion program was mandatory , 
partic ipat ion in the research component was ent irely vo luntary . I n  
addit ion , student- athletes were assured that the ir  dec i s ion about whether 
or not to part i c ipate in the research would be known only to themselves , 
and therefore nonpartic ipat ion in the research would not result in any 
negat ive consequences or s t igmat i z ing . 
In order to ensure that partic ipants could not be d i fferent iated 
from non - part i c ipants , all s tuden t - athletes in attendance were asked to 
c reate a code number which they would ut i lize  whenever s igning up for any 
o f  the sess ions of  this program . Thi s  code number also served the 
purpose of guaranteeing the conf idential ity of quest ionnaire responses 
provided by research par t i c i pant s . Code numbers were estab l i shed for 
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each s tudent in one of the following three ways : 1 )  by us ing the middle 
four d i g i t s  of  thei r  local phone number ( e . g . , 949 - 30 7 9  would y ie ld a 
code number of 9 3 0 7 ) ;  2 )  by us ing the middle four digits  of thei r  
fami ly ' s  phone number ; 3 )  b y  us ing the middle four d i g i t s  of  the i r  social  
secur i ty number . S tudents were instructed to choose one o f  these 
methods ,  create thei r  own code number , and wr i te it down for future use . 
At no t ime dur ing the course of this proj ect was a student asked to turn 
in the i r  code number on any material which could be i den t i f ied as theirs . 
Fol lowing this , a l l  s tudent- athletes were g iven a pre- intervent ion 
assessment packet whi ch conta ined the fol lowing instruments : the SACS ; 
the DAKS ; the UPAS ; the STA I ; the AI ; and the SES . They were then asked 
to record the i r  code number on the upper r i ght hand corner of  each page 
of  this packet , regardless of  whether they intended to part i c ipate in  the 
research or not . They were then g iven the fol lowing four cho ices : 
1 )  I f  they w i shed to par t i c i pate in the research , stay and comp lete 
the questionna i re i f  the ir s chedules perm itted ; 
2 )  I f  they wished to par t i c ipate and could not remain , complete the 
quest ionnaire w i thin the next 24  hours , seal it in an envelope , and 
drop it  off in the des ignated col lect ion box out s ide the o f f ice of 
the Sports Med i c ine D i rector ; 
3 )  I f  they were undec i ded , they were free to e i ther stay and use 
the t ime as they w i shed or leave . In e i ther case , they were asked 
to make sure to turn in  the quest ionna ire packet at the des i gnated 
area , whether comp leted or not , w ithin the next 24  hours ; 
4 )  I f  they did  not wish to par t i c ipate , they were asked to drop o f f  
the uncompleted quest ionna ire packets at the designated area w i thin 
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the next 24 hours . 
Follow ing this , s tudent-athletes were told that a l is t  would be 
posted w i thin one week on the wal l  outs ide of  the Trainer ' s  Room . On 
this l i s t  were two co lumns of code numbers , w ith the f irst  des ignated as 
"Fall  Program" and the second des ignated as "Spr ing Program . " S tudents 
were instructed to locate thei r  code number on this l i s t ,  and if ass i gned 
to the Fall  Program , to s ign-up for one of  the four offer ings of  sess ion 
number one by wr i t ing the i r  code number in the approp r iate p lace on the 
s ign- up sheet ( which was posted alongs ide the code l i st ) .  I f  they were 
a s s i gned to  the Spring Program and were par t i c ipat ing in the research , 
they were inst ructed to check back in three weeks , at which t ime an 
announcement was posted ask ing them to s ign-up for one of the scheduled 
post-program questionna i re meet ings . F inally , those indivi duals  assigned 
to the Spring Program who were not part i c ipat ing in the research were 
told that they would be informed of the t imes and locat ion of  the Spr ing 
Program early in the second semester . The Introductory Sess ion was then 
concluded for those who w ished to leave , and t ime was a llowed for 
comp let ion of  the pre- intervention assessment packet for those who w ished 
to  stay . 
Ass ignment to Cond i t ions . Fol lowing the Introductory Ses s i on , a l l  
individuals who turned i n  the pre-program assessment forms , whether 
completed or  not , were randomly ass igned to e ither the FaIl or Spr ing 
Program . Those par t i c i pants ( i . e . , who comp leted quest i onnai res ) 
ass i gned to the Fall  Program were des ignated as the Intervent ion 
cond i t i on .  Those par t i c i pants ass igned t o  the Spring Program were 
des ignated as  the Delayed Intervent ion/ Control condi t ion ( de layed control 
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group ) . I t  i s  important to note that a l l  s tudent athletes received the 
ident ical  intervent ion program regardless of whether or not they 
part i cipated in the research , and regardless of whether they were 
ass igned to the F a l l  or Spring Program . 
Pos t - Pr ogram Assessment . Follow ing the second week o f  the Fal l  
Intervention program , a s chedule was posted containing instructions about 
the location and t imes of  the pos t -program assessment sess ions . For 
members of  the Intervent ion cond i t ion , these sess ions were held 
immediately fol lowing the comp let i on o f  ses s i on number three of  the 
intervention program . For members of the Delayed I nt erven t i on / Control 
cond i t ion , these sess ions were he ld concurrent ly w i th week three of  the 
Fal l  intervent i on program . All part ic ipants completed the same battery 
of  measures desc r i bed in the "Recru i tment / Pre- Program Assessment" sect i on 
dur ing these ses s i ons . I n  add i t ion , partic ipants were asked to s ign-up 
for one o f  the Fo l low-up Assessment meet ings scheduled for the second 
week of  c lasses during the Spr ing , 1 9 8 7  semester . 
Follow-Up Assessment . Thi s  process was held approximately 8 weeks 
fol lowing the "Post- Program Assessment"  sess ion . Measures completed were 
ident ical  to those comp leted during the " Post - Program Assessment"  per iod . 
Fol lowing complet ion of this process ,  part i c ipants were thanked for thei r  
t ime and cooperat ion , and members of  the Delayed Interven t i on / Control 
cond i t ion were reminded to s ign-up for the Spr ing series of  the 
intervent ion program , which was to be he ld later in the semester . 
Add it i onal Program Informat ion . Several f inal notes should be 
added regarding the implementat ion of this proj ect . F irst , a l l  sess ions 
were held in a c lassroom located within the Athlet ic Department at 
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Virginia  Commonwealth Univers ity . Second , seat ing capacity for each 
scheduled component was l im ited to 30  in order to  fac i l i tate interact ion 
and d iscuss ion dur ing sess i ons . As a result ,  four sess i ons of  each 
component were held in order to  accommodate a l l  the student - athletes 
ass i gned to  the Fa l l  Program . In actua l i t y ,  the largest number in 
attendance at any one sess ion was 2 6 . F inally , presenters who took part 
in the program were drawn f rom several  d i s c i p l ines/ departments w i thin the 
Un ivers i ty including : Psychiatry / Substance Abuse Treatment Program 
( "Recreat ional and S treet Drugs" component of the program ) ; Department of 
Pharmacy Services ( "Performance-Enhanc ing Drugs" component ) ;  the 
University Counsel ing Services ( "Stress Management "  componen t ) ; and 
Psychology ( the p r incipal  inves t i gator ; a l l  other components of  the 
program )  . 
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Results 
The data col lected on the 1 9  dependent var i ab les were analyzed in 
three steps . F i rs t , analyses of covariance were run on both process and 
outcome variables to determine if par t i c i pat ion in the intervent ion 
program resulted in : a )  s igni f i cant learn ing of the targeted s k i l l s  and 
informa t i on ; and b ) s igni f i cant reduct i ons in the self- reported usage of  
alcoho l , drugs , and tobacco products . Next , Hybr id Mult ip le Regress ions 
( Stepw i se and Hierarchical ) were ut i l ized to address the quest ion of 
which components of  the intervention program accounted for the greatest 
degree of change in substance use behavior . F inal ly ,  Stepwise  Mult ip le 
Regres s i ons were calculated in an attempt to ident ify pert inent vari ab les 
associated w i th pre- intervention usage patterns . Thi s  f inal step was 
included to serve as a guide for future p lanning and development o f  
intervention programs . 
Program E f f i cacy/ Dura b i l i ty 
A total o f  54 analyses of covariance were run on 1 8  dependent 
variables . In each case the independent var iables were intervention 
versus no- intervent ion , the covariates were pre- intervention scores for 
each dependent measur e ,  and the dependent variables were pre-post , pos t ­
fol low-up , and pre - fo l low-up change scores f o r  the same measures . 
Pres cores were used as covar iates in order to part ial  out the effect of  
pre- intervent ion group d i fferences , thus prov i ding each part i c i pant an 
equal opportun ity to change on each dependent vari able . Change scores 
were used as dependent var iab les because recent research has shown them 
to be useful and val i d  stat ist ical procedures in long i tudinal stud ies 
with two or more waves of  data ( Rogosa , Brandt , and Z imowski , 1 9 82 ) .  
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Table I p resents mean scores of the Intervention group at pre­
intervent i on , post- intervention , and follow-up for each of  the dependent 
variables examined in this s tudy . Table I I  presents mean scores of the 
Delayed Intervent ion/ Control Group at pre- intervent ion , post­
intervent ion , and follow-up for each dependent variable . Table I I I  
presents mean pre-post change scores f o r  each group and var i ab le , and F 
tests for intervention effects . Table IV presents mean pos t - fo llow-up 
change scores for each group and var iable , and F tests for intervent ion 
effects . F inal ly Table V presents mean pre - f o llow - up change scores 
for each group and variable , and F tests for intervention effects . 
Of the 54 ana lyses o f  covar iance , only one s igni f i cant intervention 
effect was found , and this invo lved the pos t - fo l low-up change observed on 
the Trait Anx iety variable ( I( 2 , 54 )  = 6 . 3 1 ,  Q< . 05 ) . In thi s  case , i t  
appeared that those invo lved i n  the intervention group exper ienced a 
reduct ion in Trait Anxiety scores , whi le those in the non- intervent ion 
group experienced an increase on this var iable dur ing the t ime period 
under examinat ion . Thi s  suggests that the intervention program resulted 
in a s ign i f icant decrease in the general anx iety level of  its part i c i ­
pants , however , this effect was a delayed one . 
Act ive Ingred ients 
A total of  9 Hybrid Mult i p le Regress ions were run on the 
intervent ion group only , and these procedures invo lved 6 of the var iables 
under s tudy . A Hybrid Mul t i p le Regres s i on con s i s t s  of both hierarchical 
and stepw i se procedures in that at least one independent var iable is 
forced into the regre s s i on equation in a pre- determined order 
( hierarchica l ) , whi le the rema inder of  the independent var iables are 
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Table I 
Mean Values of  the Dependent Variables at Pre-Intervention , 
Pos t Intervention and Follow-Up for the Intervention Group 
Variables Pre-Intervention Pos t-Intervention 
Coping 45 . 19 47 . 64 
Adaptive Skills 24 . 93 26 . 57 
Maladaptive Skills 12 . 00 12 . 13 
Knowledge 6 . 80 6 . 45 
Usage/Alcohol 8 . 35 8 . 52 
Usage/Drugs 1 . 38 1 .  70 
Usage/Tobacco 4 . 35 4 . 51 
Risk/Alcohol 6 . 38 6 . 03 
Risk/Drugs 1 .  58 1 . 84 
Risk/Tobacco 3 . 4 1  3 . 41 
Atti tude/Alcohol 67 . 12 69 . 96 
Atti tude/Drugs 57 . 54 6 1 . 68 
Atti tude/Tobacco 6 1 . 32 63 . 55 
S tate Anxiety 38 . 39 4 1 . 52 
Trait  Anxiety 39 . 00 39 . 29 
Discomfort . 95 . 24 97 . 10 
Response Probabi lity 1 1 1 . 45 108 . 36 
Self Es teem 32 . 90 33 . 52 
Compliance a 
Note . aCompliance score ass igned at fol low-up on ly . 
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Follow-U,e 
48 . 58 
26 .23 
12 . 06 
6 . 55 
8 . 23 
1 . 19 
4 . 24 
6 . 35 
1 . 42 
3 . 35 
68 . 16 
58 . 39 
63 . 00 
37 . 39 
36 . 94 
96 . 13 
107 . 58 
33 . 06 
0 . 77 
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Table I I  
Mean Values o f  the Dependen t Var iables at  Pre-Interven tion , 
Post  Intervention and Fol low-Up for the Delayed Intervention/Control Group 
Variables Pre-In tervention Pos t-Intervention Follow-UI2 
Coping 47 . 89 46 . 78 46 . 03 
Adapt ive Skills 24 . 92 24 . 85 25 . 35 
Maladaptive Skills 1 1 . 63 1 1 . 37 1 1 . 04 
Knowledge 6 . 78 6 . 89 6 . 69 
Usage/Alcohol 9 . 30 9 . 30 9 . 65 
Usage/Drugs 1 . 85 1 . 85 1 . 12 
Usage/Tobacco 5 . 37 5 . 30 5 . 00 
R isk/Alcoho l 5 . 58 5 . 6 1 5 . 88 
Risk/Drugs 1 . 65 1 . 69 1 . 44 
Risk/Tobacco 3 . 15 3 . 04 2 . 92 
Atti tude/Alcohol 66 . 37 67 . 96 69 . 08 
A t t itude/Drugs 53 . 48 56 . 92 59 . 38 
Attitude/Tobacco 60 . 37 62 . 08 63 . 85 
S tate Anxiety 38 . 30 40 . 93 38 . 2 7  
Trait  Anxiety 38 . 15 35 . 89 37 . 54 
Discomfort 9 1 . 63 94 . 73 96 . 26 
Response Probabi lity 102 . 04 104 . 00 104 . 92 
Self Es teem 33 . 14 33 . 12 33 . 23 
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Table I I I  
Mean Pre-Pos t Change Scores on All Dependent Variables for Intervention 
and Control Groups and F Tests for Intervention Effects 
Variables Intervention 
Mean 
Coping Skills 2 . 45 
Adaptive Skills 1 . 47 
Maladaptive Ski lls 0 . 13 
Knowledge -0 . 35 
Usage/Alcohol 0 . 16 
Usage/Drugs 0 . 32 
Usage/Tobacco 0 . 16 
Risk/Alcohol -0 . 35 
Risk/Drugs 0 . 25 
Risk/Tobacco 0 . 32 
Atti tude/Alcohol 1 . 84 
Atti tude/Drugs 4 . 13 
Atti tude/Tobacco 2 . 22 
S tate Anxiety 3 . 13 
Trait  Anxiety 0 . 06 
Discomfort 1 .  90 
Response Probability -3 . 79 
Self Esteem 0 . 6 1 
Note . No F tes ts were s ignificant . 
Delayed IntervEntim/Cmtrol 
Mean F(df ) 
- 1 . 11 1 . 39 ( 2 , 55 )  
-0 . 07 2 . 87 ( 2 , 54 )  
-0 . 26 2 . 1 1 ( 2 , 54 )  
0 . 1 1  1 . 15 ( 2 , 55 )  
0 . 27 0 . 12 ( 2 , 54 )  
0 . 77 0 . 27 ( 2 , 54 )  
-0 . 0 7  0 . 17 ( 2 , 55 )  
-0 . 12 0 . 03 ( 2 , 53 )  
0 . 00 0 . 68 ( 2 , 53 )  
-0 . 19 0 . 73 ( 2 , 54 )  
1 . 27 0 . 10 ( 2 , 54 )  
3 . 31 0 . 62 ( 2 , 54 )  
1 . 59 0 . 13 ( 2 , 54 )  
2 . 63 0 . 04 ( 2 , 55 )  
0 . 04 0 . 25 ( 2 , 55 )  
3 . 27 0 . 00 ( 2 , 52 )  
2 . 19 0 . 00 ( 2 , 52 )  
-0 . 11 0 . 79 ( 2 , 54 )  
Table IV 
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Mean Pos t-Follow-UP Change Scores on All Oependerlt Variables for the 
Intervention and Control Groups and F Tes ts for Intervention Effects 
Intervent ion Ce13ye::l Interventim/Cmtrol 
Variables Mean Mean F (df )  
Coping Skills 0 . 93 -0 . 35 0 . 33 ( 2 , 54 )  
Adaptive Skills -0 . 23 0 . 46 0 . 42 ( 2 , 53 )  
Maladaptive Skills 0 . 00 -0 . 42 0 . 4 1 ( 2 , 53 )  
Knowledge 0 . 10 -0 . 15 0 . 25 ( 2 , 54 )  
Usage/Alcohol - . 29 0 . 03 0 . 58 ( 2 , 53 )  
Usage/Drugs - . 5 1 -0 . 40 0 . 17 ( 2 , 52 )  
Usage/Tobacco 0 . 22 -0 . 04 0 . 64 ( 2 , 53)  
Risk/Alcohol 0 . 32 0 . 16 0 . 3 1 ( 2 , 54 )  
Risk/Drugs -0 . 41 0 . 04 1 . 44 ( 2 , 51 )  
Risk/Tobacco -0 . 10 0 . 08 0 . 20 ( 2 , 52 )  
Atti tude/Alcohol -0 . 8 1 1 .  76 1 . 14 ( 2 , 53 )  
Atti tude/Drugs -3. 29 3 . 48 3 . 46 ( 2 , 53)  
Atti tude/Tobacco -0 . 55 2 . 76 1 .  8 2 ( 2 , 53 )  
S tate Anxiety -4 . 13 -2 . 65 0 . 20 ( 2 , 54 )  
Trait  Anxiety -2 . 35 1 .  76 6 . 31 ( 2 , 54 )  ,', 
Discomfort -0 . 63 1 . 08 0 . 10 ( 2 , 5 1 )  
Response Probability -0 . 06 1 . 24 0 . 44 ( 2 , 5 1 )  
Self Es teem -0 . 45 -0 . 12 0 . 15 ( 2 , 53 )  
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Table V 
Mean Pre-follow-Up Change Scores on All Dependent Variables for the 
Intervention and Control Groups and F Tests  for Intervention Effects . 
Intervention CelayEd IntervErltim/Cmtrol 
Variables Mean Mean F (dt )  
Coping Skills  3 . 39 - 1 .  73  2 . 62 ( 2 , 54)  
Adaptive Ski lls 1 . 29 0 . 30 0 . 80 ( 2 , 54 )  
Maladapti  ve Skills 0 . 06 -0 . 69 2 . 87 ( 2 , 54 )  
Knowledge -0 . 25 -0 . 0 7  0 . 09 ( 2 , 54)  
Usage/Alcohol -0 . 13 0 . 28 0 . 92 ( 2 , 54)  
Usage/Drugs -0 . 19 0 . 45 0 . 37 ( 2 , 52 )  
Usage/Tobacco 0 . 38 -0 . 24 1 . 85 ( 2 , 53 )  
Risk/Alcohol -0 . 03 0 . 28 0 . 00 ( 2 , 53 )  
Risk/Drugs -0 . 16 0 . 00 0 . 13 ( 2 , 52 )  
Risk/Tobacco -0 . 06 -0 . 08 0 . 2 1 ( 2 , 53 )  
Atti tude/Alcohol 1 . 03 2 . 6 1  0 . 54 ( 2 , 54)  
Atti tude/Drugs 0 . 83 5 . 92 1 . 10 ( 2 , 54 )  
Atti tude/Tobacco 1 . 68 3 . 65 0 . 37 ( 2 , 54)  
S tate Anxiety - 1 . 00 0 . 23 0 . 18 ( 2 , 54 )  
Trait  Anxiety -2 . 06 -0 . 50 0 . 7 1 ( 2 , 54 )  
Discomfort 1 . 32 3 . 96 0 . 07 ( 2 , 52 )  
Response Probabi lity -0 . 06 3 . ll 0 . 39 ( 2 , 52 )  
Self  Es teem 0 . 16 0 . 03 0 . 02 ( 2 , 54 )  
Note . N o  F tes ts were signi fican t .  
added to the equat ion in a " best f i t "  s tepwise fashion . The purpose for 
ut i l i z ing this procedure in the current study was to  evaluate which 
components of  the intervention program were act ive ingredi ents , and as 
such , warranted inc lus i on in future programs of  this type . 
S ince the pr imary intent of the intervent ion program was substance 
abuse prevent ion , the dependent variables used for this analy s i s  were 
pre- post ,  post - f o l low-up , and pre - f o l low-up change scores on alcoho l ,  
drug , and tobacco usage respect ively . The independent var iables which 
were entered in a hierarch ial fashion were the pre - usage scores for 
alcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco products .  Four of  the f ive independent 
variables entered in a s tepwise fashion were pre-pos t ,  pos t - fo llow-up , 
and pre- follow-up change scores on Knowledge , Adapt ive Sk i l l s , 
D i scomfort , and Response Probab i l i ty .  A f inal independent variable 
entered in a stepwise  fashion was the Compl i ance to Comp let ion of  
Homework score which was computed on each part i c i pant . The f ive 
var iables entered in a stepwise fashion were chosen because i t  was 
reasoned that they most properly assessed the four core components of the 
intervention program ; that i s , educat ion , cop ing ski l l s , communi cat ion 
s k i l ls , and transfer enhancement . The results  of these analyses are 
presented in Tables VI - XIV ( Note : Tables V I I  - XIV can be found in 
Append ix R ) . 
Of the n ine hybrid mul t i p le regress ions run , only on one occasion 
was it found that element s  of the intervent ion program accounted for a 
signif i cant port ion of the var iance on one of the dependent variables 
beyond what was accounted for by the pre - s core on that same variable . In 
this case , a change in the Adapt ive S k i l l s  score from pre- to post-
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intervent ion accounted for 1 87. of the var iance in the change in alcohol 
consump t ion for the same per iod ( f ( 2 , 25 )  = 6 . 42 ,  £ < . 0 1 ;  B = . 29 ;  see 
Table VI ) .  In that h igher scores on the Adapt ive S k i l l s  var i able are 
ind i cat i ve of  less frequent usage of  adapt ive coping skills , this f inding 
suggests that a decrease in the usage of such s k i l l s  i s  re lated to 
increased usage of  alcoho l .  
Iden t i f icat ion o f  Pert inent Pred ictor Var iables 
A total of  three " best f i t "  Stepwise Multiple Regress i ons were 
calculated for the purpose of  ident ifying pert inent var iables associated 
w i th pre- intervent ion usage patterns of  alcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco 
products ( dependent var iables ) .  It was reasoned that ident i f i cat ion of  
such variables would assist  in the future p lanning and development of  
intervent i on programs of  this type . S ince only a l imited number of these 
var iables could be examined g iven the number of  part i c ipants invo lved in 
this study , the following var iables were se lected as independent 
var iables in an a priori  fashion based upon previous research in the 
area : pre - score on soc i a l / environmental r isk factors for alcoho l ,  drug , 
and tobacco usage respect ive l y ;  pre- score State Anxiety ; pre - score Tra it  
Anx iety ; pre - score Self-Es teem ; and pre - s core on att itude towards usage 
of alcoho l , drugs , and tobacco products respect ively . Tables XV through 
XVI I  present the results of these analyses . 
The f i rst stepwise procedure invo lved predi c t i on of pre- intervent ion 
alcoho l usage . In this case , two variables accounted for a total 387. of 
the var i ance for this dependent measure ( f ( 2 , 5 4 )  = 1 6 . 8 1 , £ < . 00 1 ) .  
Twenty-nine percent of  the var i ance was accounted for by the pos it ive 
relationship between social/ envi ronmental r i sk factors and alcoho l usage 
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Table VI 
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R2, F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for Hybrid Multiple Regression 
Equation Predict ing Pre-Post Change in Alcohol Usage as a Funct ion of 







Adapt ive Ski lls 
( pre-post  change) 
Knowledge 
( pre-post change )a 
Discomfort 
( pre-post change )a 
Response Probability 




Total . 31 
F(df ) S tandardized Beta Weight 
1 . 98 ( 2 , 25 )  - . 13 
6 . 42 ( 2 , 25 )* . 29 
Note . F (df)  is taken from the s ignificance tes t for the indicated 
variable at the las t s tep in the equation . 
aEntrance criteria not me t 
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Table XV 
R2, F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for S tepwise Mul t iple Regression 









S tate Anxietya 
Trai t  Anxietya 





F (df ) 
12 . 77 ( 2 , 54 )""" 
8 . 23 ( 2 , 54 )", 
S tarrlard:izEd P€ta WeigJ:lts 
. 58 
. 10 
Note . F(df)  is taken from the s ignif icance test for the indicated variable 
at the las t s tep in the equation . 
aEn trance criteria not met 
"'P < . 01 
,.,,"p < .  001 
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Table XVI 
R2, F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for S tepwise Multiple Regression 
Equations Predicting Pre-Intervention Drug Usage . _ 
Step Variable 
1 Atti tude/Drugs 
2 R isk/Drugs 
3 S tate A . a nXlety 
Trait  A . a nXlety 
Self Esteem a 
Total 





F (df ) 
8 . 62 ( 2 , 54 );'< 
8 . 02 ( 2 , 54 );'< 





2 R , F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for S tep" ise IvJultiple Regression 








Trai t  Anxiety 
S tate Anxietya 
Self Esteem a 
R2 F (df )  
. 3 1 24 . 46 ( 3 , 54 );'c;'c 
. 43 15 . 22 ( 3 , 54 );'c;'c 
. 53 10 . 69 ( 3 , 54 );'c 
. 53 
S tardardize::l Beta \.Jei,2J1ts 
0 . 29 
1 . 08 
-0 . 24 
Note . F and Beta are taken from the las t s tep of  the regression equation 
aEntrance cri teria not me t 
;'cp < . 01 
;'c;'cp < .  001 
( K ( 2 , 54 )  = 1 2 . 7 7 ,  £ < . 00 1 ;  B = . 58 ) .  An add i t ional 9% o f  the vari ance 
was accounted for by the pos i t ive relat ionship between atti tudes toward 
a lcoho l usage and alcohol usage patterns ( K ( 2 , 54 )  = 8 . 23 ,  £ < . 0 1 ;  B = 
. 1 0 ) . These f indings suggest that a greater presence of r i sk factors and 
higher pro-usage att i tudes are related to a h igher incidence of alcohol 
usage . 
The second stepw ise procedure involved pred i c t i on of pre­
intervention drug usage . In this cas e ,  two var iables accounted for a 
total of 30% of the var i ance for this dependent measure ( K( 2 , 54 )  = 1 1 . 7 3 ,  
£ < . 00 1 ) .  Twenty percent of  the vari ance was accounted for by the 
pos it ive relat ionsh ip between att i tudes toward drug usage and actual 
usage patterns ( K ( 2 , 54 )  = 8 . 62 ,  £ < . 0 1 ;  B = . 06 ) .  The remaining 1 0% of  
the var i ance pred i cted by the total  model was  accounted for by the 
pos i t ive relationship between soc ial/ env i ronmental r isk factors and drug­
usage ( K ( 2 , 54 )  = 8 . 02 ,  £ < . 0 1 ;  B = . 48 ) .  These f indings suggest that a 
greater presence of r isk factors and h igher pro-usage att i tudes are 
related to a higher inc i dence of  actual drug usage . 
The f inal stepwise procedure involved predi c t ing pre- intervention 
usage of tobacco products . In this case , three var iables accounted for a 
total of 5 3% of the vari ance for this dependent measure ( K ( 3 , 5 4 )  = 20 . 30 ,  
£ < . 00 1 ) .  Thi rty- one percent of  the var i ance was accounted for by the 
pos i t ive re lat ionship between att i tudes towards tobacco usage and actual 
usage patterns ( K ( 3 , 54 )  = 24 . 46 ,  £ < . 00 1 ; B = . 29 ) . An addi t ional 1 2% 
of the var i ance was accounted for by the pos it ive relat ionship between 
soc ial/ env ironmental r isk factors and usage of tobacco products ( K ( 3 , 54 )  
= 1 5 . 22 ,  £ < . 00 1 ;  B = 1 . 08 ) .  The rema ining 1 0% o f  the var iance 
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predicted by the total model was accounted for by the inverse 
relat ionship between Trai t  Anxiety and usage of  tobacco products ( K ( 3 , 5 4 )  
= 1 0 . 69 ,  £ < . 0 1 ;  B = - . 24 ) . The f irst two f indings suggest that h i gher 
pro-usage att i tudes and the greater presence of  r i sk factors are related 
to an increased inc i dence of tobacco usage . The f inal f inding suggests  
that , contrary to what one might expect , lower levels  of  Trait Anxiety 
are related to a higher incidence of tobacco usage . 
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D iscus s i on 
The current invest igation proposed and examined several hypotheses 
regarding : 1 )  the eff icacy of a substance abuse awareness and prevent ion 
program spec i f ically des igned for s tudent -athletes ; 2 )  whi ch components 
of the program would account for the greatest degree of change , and 
thereby , warrant inc lus ion in future programs of this type ; and 3 )  which 
variables would be most predi c t ive of  pre- intervent ion usage patterns , 
and as such , should be necessary foci  in the development and p lann ing of  
future substance abuse prevention effort s . A number of s igni f icant 
results were found in this study includ ing : par t i c ipation in the 
intervention program resulted in a s igni f icant change in the expected 
d irect ion on the Trait Anx iety var iable ; an inverse relat ionship was 
found between use of  adapt ive coping s k i l ls and self- reported usage of 
alcoho l ;  and a pos it ive relat ionship was found between soc i a l - environment 
r isk factor s , pro -usage att i tudes , and actual usage patterns of alcoho l , 
drugs and tobacco product s  prior  to intervent ion . These s igni f i cant 
f indings , the factors wh ich potent ially  accounted for the overall lack of 
s ign i f i cant results relat ive to the number of  analyses run , and 
add it iona l comments / o bservat ions based upon the wr i ter ' s  exper ience 
imp lement ing this program , w i l l  be discussed according to the fol lowing 
format : 1 )  Intervent ion Imp l i cat ions ; 2 )  Act ive Ingredi ents ; 3 )  
Pert inent Pred ictor Variables ; 4 )  Future Directions ; and 5 )  L im itat ions 
of  the Study . 
Intervention Impl icat ions 
A mul t i - focused intervention program which featured educat iona l ,  
cop ing sk i l ls train ing , and commun i cat ions skills  train ing components was 
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proposed as being an effective strategy to employ in a substance abuse 
awareness and prevent ion program for s tudent - athletes based upon a review 
of ava i lable l iterature . More spec i f i ca lly , it was hypothe s ized that : 
1 )  s tudent - athletes who par t i c ipated in such a program would learn the 
s k i l l s  and informat ion empha s i zed within it ; and 2 )  this gain in 
knowledge and s k i l ls would result in s igni f icant reduct i ons of thei r  pre­
intervent ion usage patterns of  alcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco products . 
Evalua t i on of the prevention program ut i l ized in the current 
invest igat ion yie lded d i sappo int ing results overa l l ,  and as such , the 
above hypotheses were largely unconfirmed . One f inding of importance was 
that the intervent ion program resulted in a s ign i f i cant , yet delayed , 
decrease in Trait Anxiety . Thi s  f inding i s  con s i stent with what one 
would expect in that Trai t  Anx iety by definit ion is a relat ively stable 
character i s t i c  that i s  res i s tant to change ( Anastas i ,  1 9 82 ) . Thus , one 
should ant i c ipate that longer periods of learn ing / pract ice would be 
required in order to ef fect change on such a variable . 
Several poss ible exp lanat ions may account for this program ' s overal l  
lack of  demonstrated ut i l it y ,  and each should b e  con s idered pr ior to 
drawing the conc lus ion that a program composed of  these elements w i l l  be 
an ine f fect ive one . Length of the program i s  one very important var iable 
to consider in that the total program was only 6 hours in durat ion , and 
to expect s ign i f icant and last ing improvements in such a short per iod of 
t ime may have been unrea l i st i c . A long these l ines , having e ither 
attended or presented a l l  of the ses s i ons of  this program , this writer ' s  
opin ion i s  that there was not enough t ime avai lable to delve into the 
program ' s  subj ect matter much beyond an introductory or cursory level . 
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Thus , whi le i t  i s  qui te possible that the program d i d  have the effect of  
increasing the par t i c ipant ' s  awareness to some degree , very l i ttle new 
learning was poss i ble g iven such t ime constraints .  
A second pos s ible explanat ion for this program ' s lack of  
ef fect iveness i s  that the student - athlete populat ion that par t i c ipated 
had a relat ively low level of pre- intervention usage behavior , making 
substant i a l  improvement on these dependent var iables very d i f f icult to 
achieve . Whi le this at least par t i a l ly explains the lack of  s igni f i cant 
results , it  does not address the fai lure of  par t i c ipants to learn the 
targeted s k i l l s  and informat ion , and again , the brevity of the program 
remains the most l ikely explanat ion for this shortcoming . 
F inal ly ,  the mot ivat ional level of the par t i c ipants may have been 
suspect due to the fact that attendance at sess ions was mandatory even 
though research par t i c ipat ion was opt iona l .  Whi le motivat ional level was 
not measured in any systemat ic  fashion , the fact that so few partic ipants 
completed and turned in the ass i gned "homework" suggests that it was not 
extremely h i gh .  I n  add i t ion , several partic ipants commented that 
although they found the program to be an interest ing one , they were often 
d istracted by thoughts that attendance was cutting into the ir already 
l imi ted amount of  s tudy and leisure t ime . 
Act ive Ingredi ents 
A second maj or set o f  hypotheses involved attempt ing to evaluate 
which intervent ion components would account for the greatest degree of 
change , and thereby , warrant inc lus ion in future programs of th is type . 
A s ign i f i cant f inding in this set of analyses involved the relat ionship 
between a decreased use of  adapt ive coping s k i l ls and an increased self-
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reported use of a lcoho l . Thi s  f inding i s  an important one in that i t  
suggests that i f  one learns and uses adapt ive cop ing skills , he/ she may 
be less l ikely to dr ink or use other substances as a means of cop ing in 
t imes of  stres s .  
The rema in ing component s  o f  this program were not s im i larly 
ident i f ied as act ive intervent ion ingred ients however , and the mos t  
p laus ible explanat ion f o r  t h i s  i s  that the program may have attempted t o  
accomp l ish t o o  much in t o o  short a per iod of  t ime . Thus , whi le this 
second set of  hypotheses a lso were largely uncon f i rmed , a more extens ive 
and/or intens ive trial  of  th i s  program ' s  components i s  cal led for before 
unequivocal statements regard ing its ut i l ity or lack thereof can be made . 
Pertinent Pred i ctor Variables 
A third maj or set of  hypotheses invo lved attempt ing to ident ify 
pert inent var iables assoc iated w ith pre- intervention usage patterns of  
a lcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco products . The purpose of this examinat ion 
was to i den t i fy important areas of focus for future substance abuse 
prevent ion efforts , and as hypothe s i zed , both att itudes towards usage and 
soc i a l / envi ronmental  r i s k  factors were found to be s igni f icant predi ctors 
of  alcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco usage respect ively . I t  had also been 
hypothe s i zed that level of psycho log i cal  adj ustment ( as measured by s e 1 f ­
esteem , state anx iety , and tra i t  anx iety ) would b e  inversely related t o  
the inc i dence of  substance usage , however , t h i s  ant i c i pated relationship 
was not found . In fact , in the one instance where trait anxiety was 
found to be s ign i f i cantly re lated to usage patterns ( i . e . , of  tobacco 
products ) ,  the relat ionship was not in the predicted d irect ion . Several 
comments can be made about these f indings . 
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F irst , the f inding that a greater presence of soc i a l / environmental 
r i sk factors was s igni f i cant ly related to a h igher inc i dence of alcoho l ,  
drug , and tobacco use i s  con s i stent w ith previous research i n  this area . 
For examp le , parental model ing has been found to be one of the mos t  
powerful cont r i butors to the onset of  substance abuse d i f f i cult ies 
( Mayer and F i l stead , 1 98 0 ) . In add i t ion , a myr iad of other 
soc ial/ environmental var i ables have been found to be related to a greater 
inc idence of alcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco usage , and these include : peer 
pressure ( Nathan , 1 9 80 ) ,  med i a  adverti s ing ( Fe i n ,  1 984 ) , and cultural ,  
ethn i c , and relig ious factors ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 83 ) .  Thus , the 
current f inding is s ign i f icant in that it serves to underscore the need 
for substance abuse prevent ion programs to focus beyond intrapersonal 
factors a lone if they are to be truly effect ive . 
Next , the f inding that pro-usage attitudes were s ign i f icantly 
re lated to a greater incidence of  alcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco use i s  also 
cons i s tent w ith the large maj ority of  previous research in this area . 
For examp le , att i tud inal factors have been found to be one o f ' the pr imary 
element s  assoc iated with the deve lopment of regular substance usage 
patterns ( M i l lman and Botv i n ,  1 9 83 ) . In add i t ion , changes in att i tudes 
towards "ant i "  usage have been found to be related to s ign i f icant 
decreases in actual usage of alcoho l ,  mar i j uana , and tobacco products 
( Botvin �t a l . ,  1 9 84 ) . Further , it has been suggested that advert i s ing 
wh ich promotes the more "g lamorous" aspects associated w ith alcoho l usage 
may be commerc ia l ly effect ive because it  fosters pro- usage attitudes 
towards a lcoho l ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 9 8 3 ) . In spite of such evidence , 
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however , an understanding of the role attitudes p lay in substance abuse 
prevent ion efforts is  not ent irely c lear - cut . For example , i t  has been 
suggested that in the area of  drug educt ion , " the evidence that att i tudes 
guide behavior is  extremely weak" ( Dorn , 1 9 7 6 , p .  5 3 ) .  Addi t iona l ly , 
Kinder et a l . ( 1 980 )  have suggested that the tradi t ional method used in 
drug educat ion programs of  presenting factua l knowledge alone may not be 
the mos t  effect ive way of  bring ing about att i tude change . Thus , whi le 
the current f indings are support ive of the research which suggests a 
relat ionship between att i tudes and actual usage , i t  appears that further 
research w i l l  be needed to clarify the nature and importance of  this 
relat ionship . F inal l y , an add itional question which remains unanswered 
involves attemp t ing to ident ify the most effect ive means of  achieving 
att i tude change . 
Fina l ly ,  severa l pos s ib le exp lanat ions may account for the lack of a 
sign i f icant relat ionship between self- esteem , state anxiety and usage 
patterns , as we l l  as the unan t i c i pated inverse relat ionshi p  between trait 
anx iety scores and usage of tobacco products .  F irst , this latter f inding 
i s  contrary to what one would expect based upon the rat ionale that usage 
of  substances such as tobacco at t imes may serve the purpose of  self-
med icat ing against emotional states such as  anx iety . A possi ble 
exp lanation for this f inding is that individuals  who use tobacco products 
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on a regular bas i s  may indeed be successfully self -medicat ing against 
the ir  anxiet y ,  and as  suc h ,  exper ienc ing a self - perception of  lowered 
anxiety leve l .  This  exp lanat ion i s  c learly speculat ive and warrant ing of  
further inves t igat ion . Regarding the former f indings , i t  is  poss i b le 
that the power o f  the stat ist ical analys is  emp loyed was reduced as a 
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funct ion of the sma l ler than ant ic ipated samp le s ize . As such , further 
invest igat ion of  the relationship between level of  psycho logical  
adj ustment and usage patterns of  alcoho l , drugs , and tobacco products 
appears to be warranted . Pending such research , the current f indings 
sugges t  that it  may be more fruitful to focus future prevent ion efforts 
upon attempt s  to effect envi ronmental  and att itudinal changes rather than 
intra- personal changes . 
Future D i rect ions 
In s p i te of  a relat ive dearth of  s igni f icant f indings , the current 
invest i gat ion has y ielded important informat ion wh ich warrants 
cons i derat ion in future intervent ion programs of  this type . F irst , any 
future program wh ich seeks to imp lement e i ther the same or s imi lar 
components to  those ut i l i zed in the current study should be des igned w ith 
the follow ing alternat ives in m ind . The f i rst is that future programs of 
this type be expanded in length to allow for more indepth presentat ions 
of the var i ous s k i l l  and informat iona l components . In support of this 
alternative i s  the work of Botvin and his  col leagues ( e . g . , Botvin et 
al . ,  1 98 4 ) , whose 1 5 - 2 0  sess ion L i fe Skills  Train ing Program has 
demonstrated its ut i l ity towards impact ing c igarette smoking , excess ive 
dr inking , and mar i j uana usage . Yet another alternat ive would invo lve 
work ing w i thin the ava i lable t ime constra ints by focus ing upon no more 
than one or  two key components , and present ing each component in a more 
intens ive fashion . In support of this alternat ive i s  the work of  
Englander -Go lden and her colleagues ( 1 9 85 ) , whose 5-7  sess ion Say I t  
Straight Train ing Program has resulted in s ign i f icant decreases i n  
alcoho l/ drug -re lated school suspens ions b y  focus ing almost exc lus ively 
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upon the teaching of peer refusa l  behavior . Regardless of which 
a lternat ive is chosen , it  seems c lear that the current program may have 
attempted to accompl ish too much in too l i ttle t ime , and to d iscard i t  
w i thout e ither a more extens ive or intens ive trial would b e  a n  example of  
" throwing the baby out w ith the bath water" . 
A long s im i lar l ines , i f  such a program were to be lengthened to 
approx imately 15 sess i ons , the pos s i b i l i ty of  of fer ing course credi t  for 
par t i c i pat ion should be cons i dered . By offer ing course credi t , factors 
such as mot ivat ional leve l ,  attendance , attent ion and concentration , and 
completion of extra- sess ion homework assignments could be pos i t ively 
affected ; part icularly if several of  these factors were taken into 
account when ass igning grades . Regard ing the importance of attemp ting to  
improve comp l i ance to completion of  homework ass ignments , the 
" inst igat ion therapy" work of Shelton ( 1 9 7 9 )  suggests  that such 
compl i ance could have a pos i t ive impact on the overall  effectiveness of  
an intervent ion program of this type . One pos s i b le obstacle to thi s  
suggest ion that course cred it  be offered f o r  partic ipat ion may b e  that 
some ind ivi duals might argue that such activ ity is not a leg i t imate part 
of  an academic  curriculum and thereby does not warrant course credit . In 
response , this wr i ter would argue that not only i s  such activity 
leg it imate , it i s  es sent ial  if we are to effect ively stem the r i s ing t ide 
of  drug and alcoho l related d i f f icult ies . 
Should a more intens ive program be the alternat ive chosen , the 
f indings of the .current invest igation suggest that focus ing upon teaching 
adapt ive cop ing ski lls  and attempt ing to impact upon the pro-usage 
att itudes of par t i c ipants would be most fruitful . Regard ing the latter , 
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s ince " factual knowledge" presentat ions have met with mixed reviews thus 
far in terms of the i r  u t i l i ty in effect ing attitude change , a reasonable 
alternat ive can be found in the work of  Botvin and his colleagues ( Botvin 
et al . ,  1 9 84 ) . These authors suggest that s ince att itudes are in  part 
shaped by the med i a ,  i t  is important to teach part i c i pants " cogni t ive 
s trategies  for res i s t ing advert i s ing pressure" ( p .  1 40 ) . Unfortunately , 
this component was included as part of a mul t i - faceted substance abuse 
prevent ion program ,  and as such , its spec i f i c  ut i l ity cannot be isolated . 
Next , s ince social/ envi ronmental risk factors were cons istently 
ident i f ied as being assoc i ated w ith a greater incidence of  usage of 
a lcoho l ,  drug s , and tobacco products ,  it  seems c lear that a great deal 
more attent ion and effort mus t  be devoted to develop ing and implement ing 
programs whi ch w i l l  have an impact on a larger level than programs such 
as the current one which was geared towards a spec i f i c  group of 
individuals . Examples of such large scale efforts can be found in the 
increased emphas i s  upon " ant i - drug use" advert i s ing , and the hope here i s  
that such adver t i s ing w i l l  cont inue and w i l l  b e  more than merely a 
pass ing fad . On a sma l ler , yet no less important scale , it may prove 
he lpful to offer programs s im i lar to the current one to the ent ire 
student body , thereby expanding its potent ial  soc ial/environmental 
impact . Final ly , a s imi lar program which ut i l i zed student-athletes as 
tra iners could be an effect ive meani of  promot ing ant i - usage att i tudes 
among younger aged chi ldren w i thin the commun ity . In support of this is 
research which has demonstrated the ut i l ity of  us ing " peer leader" 
trainers versus profess ionals ( Botvin et al . ,  1984 ) . 
F ina lly , the current study has served the purpose of iden t i fying a 
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number of very important quest ions and issues which warrant further 
invest igation . For exampl e ,  i t  w i l l  be important for future research 
efforts of  this type to cont inue the attempt to i dent ify and evaluate 
what intervent ion components are essential for inc lus ion in substance 
abuse prevent ion programs . The current invest igation was of some ut i l ity 
towards this end in that teaching adapt ive cop ing s k i l ls , impact ing upon 
pro-usage atti tudes , and the need to reach beyond the individual to 
effect change in h i s / her surrounding envi ronment were identif ied as 
potent ially  key areas of  focus . These f indings , in turn , lead to s t i l l  
further important research quest ions such as : What are the mos t  
important sk i l ls t o  teach , and what are the most ef fect ive means of  
teaching these s k i l ls ? ; How important i s  it  to impact upon attitudes 
towards usage , and what i s  the most effective way of achieving such 
impact ? ; How effect ive are large- scale ant i - substance abuse advertis ing 
campaigns in br inging about a change in the social/environmental  r i sk 
factors assoc i ated w i th this problem? ; and would a program offered to the 
ent ire student body be an effect ive means of chang ing 
soc ial/ envi ronmental r isk factors? S t i l l  other questions which have been 
raised by the current investigation inc lude : What role does level of 
intra- personal adj ustment p lay in the incidence of  substance abuse 
problems ? ; How effect ive would the current program be if it  were 
lengthened? ;  Would the add i t i on of course credit  to the current program 
prove to be effect ive? ; and , would a shorter , more intensely focused 
program be the mos t  effective alternat ive? Attempt ing to address the 
quest ions and issues out l ined above would c lear ly require a research 
effort of  a much larger scale than the current one . However , s ince 
8 7  
programs of this magn i tude are often quite impract ical , perhaps a more 
manageable a lternat i ve would invo lve a series of shorter and more 
intensive research programs of  the contrasted groups var iety . For 
example , an invest igat ion which compared an "att i tudes only" versus 
" s k i l ls train ing only" versus " att itudes p lus skills"  versus "no 
intervent ion" would l ikely add a great deal of important informat ion to 
the substance abuse prevention l i terature . 
L imitat ions of the Study/ Conc lus ion 
As important as the f indings and contr i butions of this investigation 
are , several factors have served to limit  its overa l l  ut i l ity . A number 
of these factors , as well as suggest ions for avo id ing such l imitations in 
future research , have been described prev ious ly inc lud ing : 1 )  the 
intervention program was not of adequate durat ion to expect s ign i f i cant 
or last ing changes ; 2 ) the par t i c ipants in this program had a relat ive ly 
low pre- intervent ion usage pattern to beg in with ,  thereby mak ing 
substantial  improvements extremely d i f f icult to measure ; 3 )  the 
mot ivat ional level of the par t i c ipants was not as pos i t ive as it might 
have been s ince it  was mandatory that they attend the program regardless 
of  whether they par t i c ipated in the actual research ; and 4) the power of  
the stat i s t i cal  analyses ut i l i zed may have been reduced as a funct ion of  
the sma l ler than ant ic ipated samp le s ize . 
Another factor whi ch should be con s idered when evaluat ing the 
ut i l i ty of this investigat ion is the fact that relat ive to the number of  
analyses run , the ratio of s ign i f i cant results found was very low . 
Because of thi s , it i s  pos s ible that those s igni f icant f indings obta ined 
may have merely been chance occurrences , thus l imit ing the s trength of 
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the conc lus ions which can be drawn f rom them . 
A f inal l imitat ion involves the poss i b i l ity that the components 
chosen for use in the current intervention program may not have 
represented the mos t  effect ive strateg ies ava ilable , and that the lack of  
overall s igni f i cant results  i s  con s i stent w ith thi s . Such a poss i b i l ity 
cannot be ruled out ent i re ly , in spite of  the fact that these components 
were carefully chosen based upon an extens ive l iterature revi ew . 
However , in l i ght of the other l imitat ions described above , a rej ect ion 
of this program prior to conduct ing addi t ional invest i gations would seem 
to be premature . 
In spite of these l imitat ions , the current invest igat ion has made a 
very important contr ibut ion to the area of substance abuse preven t i on in 
that i t  represents a well thought - out and reasonable f irst step towards 
address ing an ever increas ing problem among the s tudent - athlete 
population . I ndeed , inc luding non- research part ic ipant s , approx imately 
607. of  the $tudent - athlete populat ion attended all or part of  this 
program , and i f  nothing else , it  quite poss i b ly served the purpose of  
laying the ground work for further changes at a later t ime . 
Add i t i onal ly ,  this program could potent ially  serve as a model of how to 
coordinate and imp lement such a program w ithin uni ver s i ty sett ings that 
have fac i l it ies  s im i lar to those present at Virginia  Commonweal th 
Univers ity .  Thus , whi le it i s  c lear that much more work needs to be done 
in this area , it is thi s  writer ' s  hope that such efforts w i l l  cont inue at 
Virginia Commonwealth Univer s i ty , and should this occur , this very 
d i f f i cult f irst step w i l l  have been more than worth the effort . 
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Self-Assessment of Coping Skills ( SACS ) 
Sel£' Assessment of Coping Skins 
Code .# :  
PART I 
pl. ease rFtte your ahil. i  ty to handle the situations described below according to 







1 .  DecisionR ahout finances 
---
2 .  Disagreements with �rienns 
---
-:>; Disagreements in close/intimate relationships __ _ 
4 .  Acanemic demanns 
---
5 .  Athletic demands __ _ 
� .  Athletic and academic nemanns comhined 
'7 "Bad Nevis" about £'amily /friend 
---
R .  Decisions ahout courses to take 
q .  Decisions at-out maj or __ _ 
1 0 .  Priori t.izing tasks __ _ 
1 1 .  Decisions about my future __ _ 
1 '? Sun n en chMges in plans __ _ 
1 :; .  Exams /tests 
---
1 4 . Decisions considered "unpopular" by peers __ _ 







Using the following scale , please ina icate hOVT often you use the following 
methods of d eaJ.ing with s+.ress and making decisions . 
AU the t ime 
1 2 
1 .  Try t o  relax myself by : 
A) "'aking cl eep breaths __ _ 
B) t1ec htating __ _ 
Sometimes 
') 
c)  Telling myself to " just take i t  easy" 
D) Doing something phys ical Ruch as : 
1 ') Taking a walk __ _ 
2) Jogging __ _ 
"i) Other act ivity __ _ 
2 .  Before dec i rl i ng on anything: 
A) Ex.aI!1ining my opt ions __ _ 
---
B) Weighing "pros" and " cons" of each option __ _ 
c) Trying to generate aJ ternat i ves __ _ 




B) Putting off d eal ing with a prohlem that requi res attention __ _ 
c) Hoping it win "go away" __ _ 
Appendix B 
Drug And Alcohol Knowledge Scale (OAKS ) 
Forms A ,  B ,  and C 
Foun A 
DRUG AND ALCOHOL KNOWT�E SCALE 
DIRECTIONS : Please answer the fonowing quest ions by c i rcl i ng t.he letter which 
corresponds to the most accurate statement . Circle only one statement per 
quest ion . 
1 .  In a survey of athletes from a large intercollegiate conference : 
A I Alcoho�_ was -Pound to be t.he most prohlemat ic of abused substances . 
B) Between 20{, and "55;(, of student-ath�_etes reported mar i j uana and hashish 
n .. sage. 
C) Less than 1 0%  of student-athletes surveyed reported use of anaholic 
steroiets . 
D) All of the above . 
2 .  SubstMce abuse rl i fficult ies are : 
A
B
) Ca�sed primarily by hered ity. 
) The result of many fActors . 
C) Are not present i n  athlet ics . 
D )  None of the A.bove . 
� Doping i n  sports : 
A )  Is generally sMctioned . 
B) Poses no r i sk to the i ntegrity of athlet ics . 
C) Has heen described as an attempt to gai n  an artificial advantage . 
D )  All of the above . 
4 .  TJsage of anahol i c  stero iets can result i n :  
A )  Decreased s e x  d rive . 
B) Ster il ity . 
C) Liver dysfunct ion.  
D l  All of the above . 
s .  Amphetami ne usage : 
A) Is reporteet by over 70% of student-athletes surveyed . 
B) Is reported by less than 1 0%  of st.ud ent-athletes surveyed . 
C )  Is not a problem i n  athlet ics . 
D I Tone of the ahove . 
6 .  Alcohol : 
A) Abuse i s  est imated to be a problem for over 1 0  million Americans . 
B) �s a stimulant . 
C) Ab�qe i s  less prohlemati c  than cocaine abuse .  
D ) Usage improves coorrl.inat i.on anet stRll ina. 
7 Alcohol abuse : 
A )  Costs an est imated 80-1 20 billion dollars damage to this nation ' s  
economy annually. 
F) Can result in numerous physical difficulties 
C� Di rectly or ind i rectly negatively affects over 50 million Americans . 
D ) An of the above . 
9 .  Tobacco products :  
A )  Are used by less than 1 �  of student-athletes surveyed . 
B� Are used by 1 r:y1.  to 2cm of student-Rthletes surveyed . 
C) Are used by 2� or more of student-athletes surveyed . 
D � None of the above . 
q .  Mar i juana usage : 
A) Is reported by over 20/0 of student-athletes surveyed . 
B\ Cart result in physical add iction . 
C) Is no longer a problem in thi s country . 
D )  None of the ahove . 
1 o .  Cocaine : 
A )  Is a d epressant . 
B) Can result in paranoia and depression . 
C) Almost a..lways results in physical acin iction. 
D )  All of the above . 
1 1 . Halludnogen ( s ) : 
A )  Are reportedly used by over 1 0%  of student-athletes surveyed . 
B) Inc�_ude d rugs such M L.SD ,  PCP , and morphine . 
C) Usage rarely results in serious side effects .  
D )  ;--Tone of the above . 
1 2 .  Heroin : 
A) Is reportedly used by approximately 5% of student-athletes surveyed . 
B) !.s a der iv:=ttive of the coca le3.f . 
C) Accounts for � of opiate ahuse in thi s country . 
D) AU of the ahove . 
Form B 
D RUG AND ALCOHOL KNOI.JLEDG E SCALE 
, I RECT I ON S : P l e a s e  answe r t h e f o l l ow i n g  q ue s t ions by c i rc l ing t h e  l e t t e r  whi c h  
o r r e s ponds  t o  t h e  mo s t  a c c u ra t e  s t a t eme n t . C i r c l e  o n l y  one  s t a t eme n t  p e r  
ues t i on . 
1 .  I-lh i c h  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t a t eme n t s  conc e rn ing alcohol  i s  t ru e : 
A )  A l c o h o l  usage imp r o v e s  c o o r d i na t ion . 
B )  A l c o h o l  i s  a s t imu l an t . 
C )  A l c o h o l  a b u s e  i s  l e s s  prob l ema t ic than c o c a ine  abu s e . 
D )  A l c o h o l  a b u s e  is e s t i ma t e d  t o  b e  a p r o b l em f o r  over  1 0  m i l l ion Ame r i c an s . 
2 .  Wh i c h  o f  t h e  f o l l ow i ng s t a t eme n t s  c o nc e r n ing t h e  usage o f  t o b a c c o  produc t s  i s  
t ru e ? 
A )  L e s s  t ha n  1 0 % o f  s t ud e n t -a t h l e t e s  s u r v e y e d  use  t o b a c c o  p r od u c t s .  
B )  Ten t o  2 0 %  o f  s t ud e n t -a t h l e t e s  s u r v e y e d  u s e  t o b a c c o  p r oduc t s .  
C )  Twe n t y  p e r c e n t  o r  mo re o f  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s s u r v e y e d  u s e  t o b a c c o  p roduc t s .  
D )  None o f  t he abov e . 
3 .  I t  h a s  b e e n  r e po r t e d t h a t  a l c oh o l  abus e : 
A )  Cos t s  an e s t ima t e d  80- 1 2 0 b i l l io n  d o l l a r s  d amage t o  t h i s  n a t i on ' s  
e c o nomy a n nu a l l Y . 
B )  Can r e s u l t  i n  num e r o u s  p h y s i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
C )  D i r e c t l y o r  i nd i r e c t l y  nega t iv e l y  a f f e c t s  ove r 50 m i l l i o n  Ame r i c ans . 
D )  A l l  o f  t h e  above . 
4 .  A r e c e n t  s u r v e y  on a t h l e t e s  f r om a maj o r  i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  c o n f e r e n c e  f ound t ha t : 
A )  A l c o h o l  was t he mo s t  p r o b l ema t i c o f  a b u s e d  s ub s t anc e s . 
B )  B e t w e e n  2 0 %  and 3 5 %  o f  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s  u s e d  ma r i j uana and ha s h i s h . 
C )  L e s s  t ha n  1 0 % o f  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s  s u r v e y e d  used anabo l i c s t e r o id s . 
D )  A l l  o f  t h e  above . 
5 .  lfu i c h  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t a t em e n t s  c on c e r n i ng s u b s t an c e  a b u s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i s  
t r ue ? 
A )  The re is no s u b s t a n c e  a b u s e  prob l em i n  a t h l e t i c s . 
B )  S ub s t an c e  a b u s e  prob l ems a r e  p r ima r i l y  c a u s e d  by h e r e d i t y . 
C )  S ub s t a n c e  a b u s e  p r o b l ems a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  many f a c t o r s . 
D )  None o f  t he abov e . 
6 .  lfu i c h  o f  t he f o l lowing s t a t eme n t s  c o n c e r n ing h e r o i n  i s  t ru e ?  
A )  App r o x ima t e l y  5 %  o f  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s s u rveyed  r e p o r t  t he y  have u s e d  h e r o i n . 
B )  H e r o i n  a c c o u n t s  f o r  9 0 %  o f  o p i a t e  a b u s e  i n  t h i s  coun t ry .  
C )  H e r o i n  is  a d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  c o c a  l e a f .  
D )  A l l  o f  t h e  above . 
DRUG AND ALCOHOL KNOWLEDGE SCALE ( CONT . )  
7 .  Wh i c h  o f  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  s t a t emen t s  c on c e r n ing h a l l u c inogens i s  t r u e ?  
A )  Ov e r  1 0 %  o f  s tu d e n t -a t h l e t e s  s u r v e y e d  r e p o r t  h a l l u c inogen u s ag e . 
B )  L S D , PCP , and mo r p h ine a r e  h a l l u c inogens . 
C )  N o  s e r i o u s  s id e  e f f e c t s  a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  h a l l u c inogen u s ag e . 
D )  None o f  t h e  abov e . 
8 .  Wh i c h  o f  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  s t a t em e n t s  c o n c e rn ing " d o p ing in s p o r t s "  is t r u e ?  
A )  Dop ing i s  a n  a c c e p t e d  p r a c t i c e  i n  t h e  NCAA . 
B )  D o p i n g  p o s e s  no s e r i o u s  t h r e a t  to t h e  in t e g r i t y  o f  a t h l e t i c s . 
C )  D o p i n g  is an a t t emp t to gain an advan t a g e  by a r t i f ic ia l  means . 
D )  A l l  o f  t h e  a b ov e . 
9 .  S i d e  e f f e c t s  a s s o c i a t ed w i t h  t h e  u s e  o f  anab o l i c  s t e r o i d s  can i n c l u d e : 
A) D e c r e a s e d  s e x  d r iv e . 
B )  S t e r i l i t y . 
C )  L i v e r  d y s f unc t ion . 
D )  A l l  o f  t h e  a b o v e . 
1 0 .  Wh i c h  o f  t h e  f o l lowing s t a t em e n t s  c on c e rn ing ma r ij uana usage is t ru e ?  
A )  Ma r i j uana u s a g e  can r e s u l t  i n  phys i c a l  ad d i c t ion . 
B )  Ov e r  20%  o f  s t ud e n t -a t h l e t e s  s u r v e y e d  r e p o r t  us ing mar �J uana . 
C )  Ma r i j uana u s a g e  is no l o n g e r  a p r o b l em in t h i s  c ou n t r y . 
D )  None o f  t h e  above . 
1 1 .  Wh i c h  o f  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  s t a t eme n t s  c on c e rning amp h e t amine usage is t r u e ?  
A) L e s s  t han 1 0% o f  s tu d e n t - a t h l e t e s  s u r v e y e d  r e p o r t  usage o f  amp h e t amine s .  
B )  Ove r  30% o f  s t ud e n t - a t h l e t e s  s u r v e y e d  r e p o r t  usage o f  amphe t amine s .  
C )  Amp h e t am i n e  u s a g e  i s  no t c on s i d e r e d  t o  b e  a p r o b l e m  in a t h l e t i c s . 
D )  None o f  t h e  a b ov e . 
1 2 .  Wh i c h  o f  t h e  f o l lowing s t a t ement s c o nc e rning c o c a ine is t rue ? 
A) C o c a ine is a d e p r e s s an t . 
B )  C o c a ine a lmo s t  a lways r e s u l t s  in phy s i c a l  add i c t ion . 
C )  C o c a i n e  a b u s e  c an r e s u l t  in pa rano ia and d e p r e s s ion . 
D )  A l l  o f  t h e  a b ove . 
Form C 
DRUG AND ALCOHOL KNOWLEDGE SCALE 
D IRECTIONS : Please answer the fo l lowing quest ions by c i rcl i ng the letter 
which corresponds to the most accurate statement . C i rc l e  only one statement 
per question . 
1 .  Hero in : 
A )  I s  repo rtedly u sed b y  approx imately 5% o f  student-athletes 
surveyed . 
B )  Is  a deriva t i ve o f  the coca lea f .  
C )  Accounts for 9 0%  o f  opiate abuse i n  this country . 
D )  A l l  o f  the above . 
2 .  Ha l l uc inogen ( s ) : 
A )  Are reportedly used b y  over 10% o f  student-athletes surveyed . 
B )  Include d rugs s uch a s  LSD , PCP , and morphine 
C) Usage rarely results  in serious s ide e f fects . 
D )  None o f  the above . 
3 .  Coca ine : 
A )  I s  a depressant . 
B )  Can result i n  parano ia  and depress ion . 
C )  Almos t  a lways results i n  phy s ical addict ion . 
D )  A l l  o f  the above . 
4 .  Marijuana usage : 
A )  I s  reported by over 20% of student-athletes surveyed . 
B )  Can result i n  phy s ical add iction . 
C )  I s  no longer a problem i n  this country . 
D )  None o f  the above . 
5 .  Tobacco p roduc t s : 
A )  Are used by less than 10% of student-athletes surveyed . 
B )  Are used b y  1 0%  t o  2 0%  o f  student-athletes surveyed . 
C )  Are used by 2 0%  o r  more o f  student-athletes surveyed . 
D )  None o f  the above . 
6 .  Alcoho l abuse : 
A )  Costs a n  est imated 80-120 b i l l i on dol lars damage to t h i s  nat i on ' s  
economy annua l l y . 
B )  Can result i n  numerous phys ical d i f ficult ies . 
C )  D i rect ly o r  i nd i rectly  negat i vely a f fect s  over 50 m i l l ion 
Ameri c ans . 
D )  A l l  of  the above . 
7 .  I n  a survey o f  athletes from a large intercol leg i ate conference : 
A )  Alcohol was found t o  b e  the most problematic of  abused 
sub stances . 
B )  Between 2 0%  and 3 5% o f  student-athletes reported marijuana and 
hashish usage . 
C )  Less than 1 0% o f  student-athletes surveyed reported use o f  
anabol ic stero ids . 
D )  A l l  o f  the above . 
8 .  Substance abuse d i fficulties a re :  
g )  Caused p r i ma r i ly b y  heredit y .  
B )  The result o f  many facto rs . 
C )  Are not present i n  athlet ics . 
D )  None o f  the above . 
9 .  Dop ing in sport s : 
A )  Is gene ra l ly sanct ioned . 
B )  Poses n o  r i sk t o  the integ r i ty o f  athlet ics . 
C )  Has been described a s  a n  attempt t o  gain a n  art i fi c i a l  advantage . 
D )  A l l  o f  the above . 
1 0 .  Amphetamine usage : 
A )  Is  reported b y  over 30% o f  student-athletes surveyed . 
B )  I s  reported by less than 1 0%  o f  student-athletes surveyed . 
C )  Is  not a problem i n  athlet ics . 
D )  None o f  the above . 
1 1 .  Alcoho l : 
A )  Abuse i s  est imated to b e  a prob lem for over 10 m i l l ion Ame ricans . 
B )  I s  a st imulant . 
C )  Abuse i s  l e s s  prob lemat ic than cocaine abuse . 
D )  Usage improves coord inat ion and stamin8 . 
12 . Usage o f  anabo l ic stero ids can result in : 
A )  Dec reased s e x  d ri ve . 
B )  Steri l i t y .  
C )  L iver d y s func t i on . 
D )  A l l  of  the above . 
Appendix C 
Usage Pat tern and Atti tude Scale ( UPAS ) 
Adapted From : Life Skills Training Questionnaire (Botvin , 1983) 
USAGE PAT� AND ATTITUDE SCALE 
Pese8.rchers at iTirgi n i 8.  Commonwealth Univ�rs i ty are t rying t o  learn more about 
alcohol , d rug , 8.nd tobacco uSAge among s tudent athletes . Thi s  i s  not a 
test . Do not put your name on thi s survey . A cod e number known oill.y to you 
'tlilJ. he usen +'0 preserve your 8.!lonymity . Your pri "8.cy wi 11 be protecteo with 
utmost care , s o  please ansvrer all the questi ons honestly . 
Code i! :  
PAR'!' I 
DIR:8(;'1'IONS : Pl e8.Se Mswer the following 1 5  qnesti ons by pJ.ac i ng an X in each 
of the three catego r i es i nd i cated ( you should have three ansvrers for each 
q ues t i on ) . 
1 .  Have you ever used 3.l.cohol , 
d rugs , or t obacco products? 
A .  Never 
P .  Yes , hut a minim8.1 amount 
C .  Yes , but a moderate amoU1lt 
D .  I n sen to , hut 1 qui+. 
"S .  I use regularly now 
'J .  !{ave you usen 3.1cohol , d rugs , or 
toh8.cCO products i n  the last nonth? 
A .  Yes 
B. No 
">; HoY! often have you used alcohol , d rugs , 
or tOh8.CCO prooucts i n  the P8.St month? 
A .  �Tone 
B .  TJess th81  once per oay 
C .  Several t imes per d ay 
D .  Al most const8.!ltJ y +.hroug}Lout the o ay 
4 .  D i d. you use aJ.cohol , d rugs , or tobacco 
i n  t;he '.a.st week" 
A .  Yes 
B .  no 
S . :-low much of each suhstance , if any , d i o  
you use i n  +'he D-'l..st ,;reek? 
A .  None 
B. � to � +' i mes 
(;. D8.ily 
D .  Several t; i mes pe r cl ay 
ALCOHOL DRUGS TOBACCO 
I) .  Did you use alcohol , nru,gs or tonacC!o 
products yesterday? 
A .  Yes 
R .  To 
How much of each suhstanC!8 , i f  any , 
n i d you use yesternav? 
A .  None 
B .  2 t.o 4 times 
C . 3 to 5 t i mes 
D .  Const.antly 
8 . Bow \"ould you rate your typi cal usage 
patt8rn for e::1.ch suhstance? 
A .  Never use subst ances 
R .  Ahout onC8 a w8ev 
C .  Two t o  four t imes a week 
D .  Dail:v 
E .  Several t imes dai ly 
q .  Do you t h i rU( you win s t i ll. use one of 
these substances two years from now? 
A .  Defi n i tely not 
R. Probahly not 
C. Not sure 
D .  Prohl'l.bly wi ll 
B. De�i ni tely will 
1 () .  Bow many 0: your fr i 8nr'ls use any 
of these suhstances? 
A .  None 
B .  IJ8ss th::1.n haJ-f 
C .  About hal: 
D .  More than h::1.�.f 
B .  Most o f  th8m 
1 1 . f10VI nany o-f your h rothers or s i st ers 
use any of these suhstances? 
A .  None 
B . One 
C .  Two 
D .  tnhree o r  more 
E .  I have no b rothers or s i sters 
F. Don ' t  know 
ALCOHOL DRUGS roBAem 
1 � .  Do e i ther or hoth of your parents use 
any of these suhstan�es0 
A .  �To 
B .  One does 
C .  Both d o  
D .  Don 1 t know 
� .  Parents are d e�e�sed 
1 "I .  qow 0 0  your parents fee'. about 1.·rhether 
or not you use any of these substances? 
A .  Strongly agai nst i t  
B.  Sort of �inst i t  
C .  �on ' t care e ither way 
D .  Sort of �pprove 
B .  Approve 
F. �Tot sure 
1 4 .  How ID"l1lY people your age use alcohol , 
d rugs , or tobacco produ�ts? 
A .  None 
B .  Less than 1 C'd  
C .  About 1 of, 
D .  About 2rp/. 
E .  Ahout 3()(, 
F. About 4()1/, 
!} .  About 50,(, 
:1 .  About h� 
I .  About 70f, 
J .  About PfY, 
K .  About � 
1 .  -p,veryhody 
1 5 ·  Row many aduHs older than college 
Pcge 1Jse 81 y of these suhstances? 
A .  None 
? IJess than 1 �  
C .  About 1 ()'f,  
D .  Ahout 2rP 
E .  Ahout )� 
F. Ahout 4� 
G .  Ahout "j0"" 
q .  Ahout r:,rp' 
I .  Ahout '7('rP, 
.r . Ahout 8[J'/. 
K .  Abol l+' � 
L .  Bveryhody 
ALCDHOL DRUGS TOBAem 
PAR']' n 
DIRBC�IONS : Please read each sentence belm. atld i nd icate on a scale from 1 to 5 
how ouch you 3gree or rl i sagree , .• i th e8.ch st.atement 8..9 it. 8.ppl ies to the 
catego r i es of Alcohol , Drugs , and Tobacco products respectively . For example , 
i f you S'T'TiONGJJY A.GRBE '!li th stqt.ement numher one rlS i t  8.ppl ies to d rugs , wr ite 
" 5 "  i n  the appropriate space . If you DISAGREE with the Saz::le statement as i t  
8.ppl i es t o  alcohol , wr i t e  " 2 "  in the sp8.ce und er alcohol . As i n  Part I ,  you 








1 .  Host people my age use alcohol , rl rugs , 
or tobacco . 
2 .  Fewer than hal+' of t.he adults use 
alcohol , d rugs , or t obacco . 
0<; .  Fewer people use suhst."lnces now thatl 
S years ago . 
1 .  Us i ng suhstances i s  becoming less 
soc i ally acceptahle thatl it once was . 
S .  SuhstN)ce use r.an be harm+'ul t.o he::t.Uh . 
h . Use of suhstatlces helps me relax .  
� Suhstance use rl ec reRSes my ah i l ity 
to perform . 
R . Suhst."l.(lce use i ncreft.ses my ah i l ity 
to perform . 
q .  Suhst.ance use 1mTs shoul0 he str icter . 
1 0 .  Using d rugs makes you J.ook " cool " . 
1 1 . Poys vlho use are more "TeE-liked . 
1 2 .  (j.irls \{ho use are more \-lell-liked . 








tmI'l'HER AGREE NOR 





1 4 .  I f'  stuil p.nts usp. , it proves they ' re 
t ough . 
1 c; . Subst8.!lce use Jets you have !!lore fun . 
1 h .  Suhstance use can harn your health . 
1 '7 .  Us i ng " only a l. i ttle" i s  okay . 
1 8 .  Stud ent s  who use are " show-offs " . 
1 a .  8tuil ents , ..rho use are more mature . 




21 . It ' s  okay to use if you ' re (lot "hooke<3 " .  
22 . I doubt what " helpers" t ell me about 
suhstances . 
2� . Us i ng substances !!lakes you feel good . 
24 . My suhstance use can harm others . 
2,) . Most people ,.,ho use can qui t  any time . 
2r; . If I use d rugs , I could get "hooken " .  







State-Trait  Anxiety Inventory ( STAI ) 
Spielberger ( 1968 ) 
S ELF-EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE 
Developed by C. D. Spielberger, R. L .  Gorsuch and R.  Lushene 
STAI FORM X-1 
CODE # : ----------______________________ __ 
DIRECTIONS: A number of statements which people have 
used to describe themselves are given below. Read each state­
ment and then blacken in the appropriate circle to the right of 
the statement to indicate how you feel right now, that is, at 
this moment. There are no right or wrong answers. Do not 
spend too much time on any one statement but give the answer 
which seems to describe your present feelings best. 
z 0 -l 
> -l 
> 0"" 0"" 
1 .  I feel calm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CD 
2. I feel secure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
3. I am tense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
4. I am regretful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
5. I feel at ease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CD 
6. I feel upset . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CD 
7. I am presently worrying over possible misfortunes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
8. I feel rested . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
9. I feel anxious . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
10. I feel comfortable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
11 .  I feel self-confident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
12.  I feel nervous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
13. I am jittery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CD 
14.  I feel "high strung" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CD 
15. I am relaxed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
16.  I feel content 
17. I am worried _ _ _ _ _  . . . .  __ . . . . .  _. __ . . . . . . . .  _ _  . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  __ . . . . . .  _ _ _ _  . __ - - _  .. __ . . . . . . . . . .  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •  
18. I feel over-excited and "rattled" . . . . .  
19.  I feel joyful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
20. I feel pleasant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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roDE If :  
SELF-EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE 
STAI FORM X-2 
DIRECTIONS: A number of statements which people have 
used to describe themselves are given below. Read each state­
ment and then blacken in the appropriate circle to the right of 
the statement to indicate how you generally feel. There are no 
right or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on any 
one statement but give the answer which seems to describe 
how you generally feel. 
2 1 .  I feel pleasant . . . . . .  . 
22. I tire quickly . . . . . . .  . 
23.  I feel like crying . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
24. I wish I could be as happy as others seem to be 
25. I am losing out on things because I can't make up my mind soon enough . 
26. I feel rested . .  
27.  I am "calm, cool, a n d  collected" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
28. I feel that difficulties are piling up so that I cannot overcome them . 
29. I worry too much over something that really doesn't matter 
30. I am happy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 1 .  I am inclined to take things hard . . . .  
32. I lack self-confidence . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
33.  I feel secure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
34. I try to avoid facing a crisis or difficulty 
35. I feel blue 
36. I am content . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
37 .  Some unimportant thought runs through my mind and bothers me 
38. I take disappointments so keenly that I can't put them out of my mind . 
39.  I am a steady person 
40. I get in a state of tension or turmoil as I think over my recent concerns and 
interests 
Copyrigh t © 1968 by Charl�s D. Spielberger. H"produdion of this test or any portion 
th ereof by any process without written perm ission of tit" Publisher is prohibited. 
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Appendix E 
Assertive Inventory (AI ) 
Gambrill  and Richey ( 1972)  
A S S E RT I V E ' N V E �rORY* 
CODE # :  
------------------------
M � n y  p e o p l e e x p e r i e n c e  d i f f i c u l t y  1 n  h � n d l i n g  i n r r r p e r s o n a l  s i t u a t i o n s  
r e q u i r i n g  t h e m t o  a s s e r t t h ems e l v e s  i n  s o me wa y ,  f o r  e X .:l m p l e ,  t u r n i n g 
d o� n  R r e q u e s t ,  n s k i n g a f a v o r ,  g i v i ng s omeone a c om p l i m e n t ,  e x p r e s s ­
i n g  d i s a p p r o va l o r  a p p r ova l ,  e t c .  P l e :J s e  i nd i c il t e  y o u r  d e g r e e  o f  
d i s c om f o r t  o r  a n x i e t y  i n  t h e  D p a c e  p r ov i d e d b e f o r e  e a c h  s i t u a t i o n  
l i s t ed b e l ow .  U t i l i z e  t h e  f o l l ow i n g � c a l e  t o  i n d i c a t e  d eg r e e o f  
d i � c om fo r t : 
1 n o n e  
2 a l i t t l e 
3 a f a i r  a mo u n t  
4 m u c h  
5 '" v e r y  m u c h  
T h e n , g o  o v e r t h e  l i s t a s e c on d  t i me a nd i nd i c a t e � f t e r  e a ch i t em t h e  
p r ob o b  L 1 i t y  o r  I i k e l i h o o d  o f  y o u r d i il p l a y i n g  t h e  b e h a v i o r i f  a c t U !l l l y 
p r e s e n t e d w i t h t h e  s i t u n t i o n . * f o r e x a m p l e ,  i f  y o u  r a r e l y  a p o l o g i z e  
w h e n  you a r c  li t  f a u l t ,  y o u  wou l d  mn r k  /1 " 4 "  � f t e r t h a t  i t e m . U t i l i z e  
t h e  f o l l ow i n g  S C A l e  t o  i n d i c a t e  r e s p o n s e  p r o b a b i l i t y :  
I a l wa y s  d o  i t  
2 u s u a l l y d o  i t  
) d o  i t  a b o u t  h a l f  t h e  t ime 
4 r a r e l y d o  i t  
5 n e v e r d o  i t  
* NOT E :  I t  i s  i m p o r t � n t  t o  c o v e r y o u r  d i s c om f o r t  r a t i n g s  ( l o c a t e d 
D e g r C' c  o f  
n l s c o m f o r t  
i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  i t e m s )  �h i l e  i n d i c a t i n g r e s p o n s e  p r o b a b i l i t y .  
O t h e rw i s e ,  o n e  ra t L n g ma y c o n t .J m i n � t e  t h e  o t h e r  a n d  11 rc .1 1 -
i s t i c a s s e s s me n t  o f  y o u r  b eh a v i o r i s  u n l i k e l y .  T o  c o r r e c t  
f o r t h
'
i s ,  p l a c e  a p i e c e  o f  p � p e r  o v e r y o u r d i s c om fo r t  r n t i n g s  
wh i l e  r e s p o n d i n g t o  t h e  s i t u � t i o n s  a s e c o n d  t i m e  f o r  r e s po n s e  
p r o b a b i l i t y .  
S l T Ut\T l ON R e a p o n s e  
P r o b a h i l i ty 
1 .  T u r n  d ow n  a r e Q u e a t  t o  b o r r ow y o u r  c a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___________ _ 
2 .  Comp l im e n t a f r i e n d  . . . . .  '. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
) .  A s k  a f n v o r  o f  s om e o n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___________ _ 
I. . R e o  i s  t sa l e n  p r e s s u r e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ______ _ 
5 .  A p o l o g i z e  wh e n  y o u  a r e a t  f a u l t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ______ _ 
6 .  T u rn d own � r e q u e s t  f o r  a m e e t i n g  o r  d a t e  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ______ _ 
7 .  A d m i t f e � r o nd r e q u e s t  c o n s  i d e  r A t i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______ _ 
·� G (!."'Jb r il1 ,  E . D .  and R i chey , C . /\ . , 1972,  fJ..l · I\ i [;.'1t::; Re::;e rved . 
D e g r e e  o f  
D i s c om f o r t  
- 2 -
8 .  T e l  J [I p e r ;; .J n  y o u  a r e i n t i mM t e l y  i n "o l. ved w i t h ""h e n  
h e / b h e  ��y� o r  d o e s  s ome t h i ng t h o t � � t h e r G  you . . . . . . .  . 
9 .  A c k  f o r  e r ;]  i G e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
R e s p o n s e  
P r o b a b i l i ty 
------
------
1 0 .  II dm i t i 2, :; ,, ( c n c e  i n  /l ome a r e a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______ _ 
1 1 . T u rn J ::J� / n  a r e q u e s t  t o  b o r row m o n e y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
1 2 .  /1 3 k  l> ( r s o :1 J l q u e s t i on s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ______ _ 
1 3 .  T u r n  o f f  a t a l k a t i v e f r i e nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 4 . A 8 k  f o r  c o n G t r u c t i v e  c r i t i c i sm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 5 .  l n i t i n t e  n c o n v e r :; a t i o n  w i t h  a s t r a ng e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 6 .  Co mp l i me n t J p e r s o n y o u  n r e roma n t i c a l l y  i n vo l ve d  w i t h  
o r  i n t e r e s t e d i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
1 7 .  R e q u e s t  a nlt! <! t  i n g  o.r n d n t e  w i t h 0 pe r s on . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 8 .  Y o u r i n i t i.  .• l r e (J u e s t [ o r  /) m e e t i n p,  i a  t u r n e d  d Ol�n .1 nd 
you a s k t h e  p e r s o n  a g ;] i n  a t  a l ;] t e r  t i me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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3 1 . R e s i s t  p r e s s u r e  t o  d r i n k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
3 2 .  R e s i s t  a s i g n i f i c a n t  p e r s on ' s  u n fa i r  d ema n d  . . . . . . . . . . . _____ _ 
3 3 . Q u i t  a j ob . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ _ 
34 .  R e s i o t  p r e s su r e  t o  " t u r n  o n "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 5 .  D i s c u s s  o p e n l y  w i t h t h e  p e r s o n  h i s / h e r  c r i t i c i s m  o f  
------
y o u r  w o r k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  _____ _ 
3 6 . R e q u e s t  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  b o r rowed i t em s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  ________ _ 
3 7 .  R e c e i v e  c omp l i m e n t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _________ _ 
3 8 .  C on t i nu e  t o  c o nv e r s e  w i t h s om e o n e  wh o d i s a g re e s  w i t h  
y o u  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ________ _ 
3 9 . T e l l a f r i e n d  o r  s o m e o n e  w i th wh om y o u  w o r k  w h e n  
h e / sh e  s a y s o r  d o e s  s ome t h i n g  t h n t b o t h � r 9  you . . . . . . .  . 
-----
4 0 . � s k  a p e r s o n  w h o  i s  a nn o y i n g  you i n  0 pu b l i c s i t u a t i o n  
t o  f; t o p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ________ _ 
L a s t l y ,  p l e a s e  i n d i c a t e  t h e  s i t u a t i o n s  y o u  wou l d  l i k e  to h a nd l e  m o r e  
a s s e r t i v e l y  b y  p l a c i n g a c i r c l e  a r o u n d  t h e  i t em numb e r .  
Appendix F 
Self-Esteem Scale ( SES ) 
Rosenberg ( 1979) 
Instructions: Below you will find a number of statements. You are asked to either strongly 
agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree with each of the statements, circling the 
response that best describes the way you feel. There are no "right" or "wrong" answers to 
these statements. What is important is that you try to answer in a way that most accurately 
describes the way you feel about yourself. 












2. At times, I think I am no 




































I f eel that I have a number 
of good qualities. 
I am able to do things as 
we 11 as most other people. 
I feel I have not much 
to be proud of. 
I certainly feel useless 
at times. 
I feel that I'm a person 
of worth, at least on an 
equal plane with others. 
I wish I could have more 
respect for mys.elf. 
All in all, I am inclined 
to feel that I am a failure. 
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Appendix G 
"Just Say No" Handouts 
National Ins t i tute on Drug Abuse ( 1984) 
.--�- -- -------
National Institute on Drug Abuse 
Marijuana 
DEPARTMENT O F  HEA� T H  AND HUMAN SERVICES 
Public Health Service 
Alcohol. Drug Abuse, and Me�tar Health Administration 
What i s  marijuana? 
� 1 a ri.i u a lla ( gra�:;, p"t , ""'r" ' ! )  i s  I he 
(,nmm')n n'l lllP ftlr il c rud,· d rl lg IIInde 
frnrn t h,-' pl ;) nt ( 'Il i l l /oo i.< , · , : i l "o .  The 
main mind -:tl t('ring (psl " l' Il"; l rt. in') in· 
gredient in ma riju; lnn i;; T l lC ( e l l' l t ;) · ! ) ·  
I t ' !  rnh�'r1rnl'a n llahinLlI), hl l l  I l l '  ,re t han 
. 1 ( 1 1 1  ( l t l l!.'r l'l temic;ds al�l '  ; 1 1 ' "  i l l  t hl' 
pl ;l I i 1  . .-\ 1 I 1 ; l riju:lIla "j,)i n l " I , · i.l�; lrt' t l l') 
is  m:l o i,' 1'1'' ' 1 1 1  { ht' d ripd P; I I " i < , I ('� of  t h e  
plan t .  TIll' n lll(lu n t  , I f  T I I < ' ; 1 1  t he 
ma rijuann liPtermirws hoI\' ·� t rong i t �  
effects \ \  i l l  be. 
TIH' { ,'"! ''' ('I' plan t .  ( ht' \\·t';I ' ! 1 \' 1 ' .  tlIP 
soi l .  1 he t i me of Iw n't'�t , a n d  other 
factor::: det t'rmi ne the s t rength of 
marij l lana,  The strt'ngt h of today's 
marijuana i s  as much as t(:'n ti mes 
greilter t hiln the marijuana used in the 
early 1 \I70s.  This more potf'nt mario 
, iunna increases physical a n d  nlental 
,·ff,·,: l !)  and t h e p" ssibi l i t y  "r ht'alth 
prol->leijl,S f0r t h e  tlser. 
Ha:;hish. nr h as h .  is made by taking 
the resin from the lea\'l's and flowers 
( I f  t ile  marij ua na plant al ld pressing i t  
i n t() cakt's o r  s labs.  H ash is usuill ly 
�t r'.Hlger than U'udt:' marijuana ilnJ 
may contain five to ten t i mes as much 
T H'C.  Hash oil may con tai n  up to 50 
percent THC. Pure THe is almost 
never avaibble, except for research . 
Suhstances sold ns THe on the street 
of len t u rn out tu be sumet h i ng else, 
� 1 IC' 1 t  " "  PCP. 
What a re some of the 
immediate effects 
of smoking marijuana? 
� . . me inune>d ia1.e physical effects of 
ma rijuana include a faster h!'artheat 
,1 n ( \  pul!"e rat f',  bluodshot ( ·yes. and a 
d r v  mOllth and t h n)at .  :-.in scien t i fic 
e\'id('n( 'e i Tldi l ::H e� t hat mar ij l lana im· 
prl)veg Iwar: n:;, ey('�ig:h t .  and s k i n  
sensi t i v i t y .  
StudiE'S of  mariju;tna' s mental effects 
<:')'f"l\\.' 1 h ' l t  ' h  .... ' \  ... IHT , ' '' I l  i n ""\:li ,... ("' r 
reduce �h(> rt· t �' rrn memory. alter sense 
of t irne . anel  r�·d\ l ce ah i l it v to do 
t h}ngs \\'h ich req u i re c!.)n�!'n t rati( ln.  
swift react ion:; . alld ('00rdinatiol l .  such 
as dri v i ng a C;l r or  operat i ng 
mal'h i l l"ry. 
Are there any other 
adverse reactions 
to marijuana? 
A com lllon bad reac t ion to marijuana 
i:; t he "acut!' p; l n ic a n x iety reno: tinn , "  
Pe0ple descrihe this reaction n s  il n  e x ·  
t rrme fear of " losi ng control . "  which 
cau:;es pilnic .  The symptoms usually 
disappear in a few hours, 
What a bout 
psychological dependence . 
on marijuana? 
Long-· term rCg'lIlar us(:'rs of marijuana 
may b(;f'll llll' psychologil:ally dependent . 
They may have a hard time l i miting 
thei r  use, they may need more of the 
d rug- to gf't t l te same f'ffect . and they 
may rle\'eloJ.! prohlems with their jobs 
and personal relationships. The drug 
can become the most impurtan t aspect 
of their l ives. 
What are the 
dangers for young people? 
One mnjnr concern nhout ma rijuana i�  
i t:; possib le effects on young people as 
t h!'y ?J'OW up, Resenrch :;hows t hat 
the earl ier people start using d rugs, 
t h", llH 1 re l ike' ly t hey are to go nn to 
e x pc' r i m c i l t  w i t h ot her  d rugs , I n  ilrld i ·  
t io n ,  \\' ''1:'11 yl)uJl� p(,< lple> :;tart u:;ing 
Ill;] rijl lana rq,1'ularly. th('y often lose . 
in t erest nnd il rt' not motivatl'd to d,) 
t he i r :;('ho( >l work . The effl'ct ,; of mari o  
juana can interfere> \\' i th  learn i ng hy 
i ll l J.!a i r i n� t h i nki ng. reading compre· 
hel ls iul I ,  and vcrbal and mathematical 
ski l ls .  Research :;hows t hat stude>n l s  
do n o t  remember what they have 
learl l€'d wh€'n th€'y arE' "high . "  
How does marijuana 
affect d riving abi l ity? 
Dri\' in�� experiments show that mari o 
jua na il ff('cts a w ie le range 0f ski l l� 
n!'!'ded for !'afe d riv ing- t h i n k i n g- and 
rdlexes are slowed. maki l lg i t  h';ml 
for drivers to re>:pond tn :;uddell . 
UIH'XIH:'ded events. A lso, a e l ri \'er '�  
abi l i t�, to " track " (sla,\' in  lane) 
lhrough curves. to brake qu ick ly . and 
to mainta in  speed and the proper dis· 
tance between cars is aff!'r.ted.  
Research �ht)',vs that thl'St' ski l ls  a re 
imJ.!ai red for at least 4 ·6 huurs after 
smoking a single marijuana cigarf'tte.  
long after the "high" is gone. If  a per· 
son drinks alcohol, along with using 
marijuana. the risk of an accident 
great ly i ncreases. Milrijuana pn'spnt� 
a definite danger on the ruad. 
Does marijuana affect the 
human reproductive 
system? 
Some research studies suggest that 
the use of marijuana during pregnancy 
may result in premature babies and in  
low birth we ights , Studies of men and 
women who use marijuana have shown 
that marijuilna may influence levels of 
some hormones relati ng tn sexual ity . 
Women may have i rregulnr men stnlal 
cycles, and both men and women may 
have a temporary lo�s of ferti l ity ,  
These fi nd ings suggest t hat marijuana 
mny he e�pecially hnrmful du ring 
adolescence. a period of rilpid physical 
and sexltal development. 
How does marijuana 
affect the heart? 
�Ii\rijuana use i ncreases t he heart rate 
as mUl:h as GO pl'rcent. dt.'pending on 
the amou n t of THC in the cigarette. I t  
can calise l'hest pain i n  peop le who 
have :1 J.!oor bl00d supply to the 
heart -and it produces these effects 
more rapidly than tobacco smoke does. 
How does marijuana 
affect the l u ngs? 
S " ien t i q �  h,' l iel'e t h;] t  marijua na , ' ;]n 
I " , ' · - i " · " i :l l l :. h:l rlll fl i l  tn t ilE'  l u ngs 
1 " " '1 ' ' '''.' 1 1 :"('rs oft en i n i l;] i t- t i t",  l i n ·  
fi l l l' r " d " I 1 l"k , '  ci l 'rply Find hold i l  i n  
I h " : r  I ' I IH�" a s  lon�: a s  fJossible.  There­
f, ; ' , . t h , '  s l ll") : e  i s  il l ,'o n t a ct w i t h  lu ng 
I i . � I I " S f" l' I nn): pt'r iuds of t i m e ,  which 
i r r i t . ! l , ' '; 1 1 1 1 '  lu n)�" and  , b m:<ges t he 
'.\ ;1 \ I h , ' .\ \\ , , ,·k .  ;\! <l rijuana sl;l1 1ke c"n­
t a i n "  some 0 f  thr same ingrrriients in 
1 , , 1 , : ; , " : " .; mnkr t l tal  c a n  C<luse (, I ll­
f " I \' S(,!ll�l and rancer. In add i t i n n .  
n l;1 : , '. I l l ' ,r i ju:wa u sers also sllwke 
cig:a;'d lcs; ' t il(> r'l lllbi rwd effec t s  of 
smoking t hese two substances creFites 
an increased health risk . 
Can marijuana 
cause cancer? 
t-.h rijllana slIl'Ji<e h a s been fou nd to 
contain more can('er·c;\using agent s  
t h :1 n  is  found i n  t obacco smoke. Ex­
aminat ion of h u man l ung tissue that 
had hee n exposrd tf ) marijuana snH,ke 
ol' er a long periud of time in a labora· 
t ory ;::h{ )\\'<'" l'r l luhr changes �al led 
metaplasia that  are consirlprE'd prt'can­
('er"us. In I Flhoratory test s ,  the tars 
frl l l11 marijuana smokE' have p roduced 
t U Ill0r� when appliC'ci to an i mal ski n .  
Th, ' .-; ( '  s tu r l ir!'  suggE'st t hat i t  is l i ke ly 
t hat  ma rijuana may cause callcer i f  
u.;;d for a number of years. 
How a re people 
usual ly i ntrod uced 
to marijuana? 
:\I : I I I!, young people a re introducrd t o  
m,lr i j :. I : l 1l<l hy t ht' i r  pe('l's - us1lally ac­
qu;t i n t ances, friends,  siste rs. and 
I 'n ' t iw l's .  Peol 'll' often t ry d rugs such 
as ma rijuana hecause t hey feel pres­
sured by f)rcrs to be f)art "f t hl.' 
gr"up.  C h i l d ren m ust be taugh t how 
to say no to peer pre::;sure to try 
d rugs. l 'an'l1 t �  , ' ; I I I  V-t't 1 1 I ':" ! I' " , !  by 
necoming i l i forl l lt'ri Flb t lut  mFl r i i u; t l la 
and h.Y t ;l l k i n� I "  t he i r  I ' h i ld r{';1 FlI " ,ut 
ri rug use. 
What is m a rijuana 
" burnout " ? 
" R lIrJ I " l I t "  i s  a te r l l l  firsl u�<:d bv 
rn.1r i j l l an;t sm"Kers I l l I ' n lse ! I· , ·"  t�  
drsc�i h(' I hr e,r" " j of prnlul J)Ced lise . 
Y()un�:  pe"plf' 11' l v ,  s l l loke m.1 ! · ij l l 'lna 
h�a\'i l'y I)\'(:r l o n g  perioJ.o (d' l i l l l":  can 
becl 'me d u l l .  s l '.1\I· nw\ ing,  :lnd i naltrn­
t i ve. The!'l' " bl / rned ·o u t "  u St;'r;; ar<:­
som e t i l1 les so \ I :1 Fl'.vare of  t hr i r :::u r­
rOllndi ngs t h a t  t he y  do not respond 
when frienJs �pl·ak t o  t h e m ,  anrl t hE'Y 
do nut realize thry h a\'e a probkm. 
How long do chemicals 
from mari juana 
stay in the body 
after the d rug is smoked? 
When marijuana i s  smoked, THC, its 
active ingredient, is absorbed by most 
t issul.'s and organs in the bo'j y ; how· 
ever, i t  is primarily found in  fat 
t i ssues. TIH' body, i n  its attempt to rid 
i tsel f of t he fore i gn ch�mic:al ,  " hemi­
cally t ransforms th e THe into metabo­
l ites . U rine tests can detl,, 't THC 
metabolites for u p  to a week after 
pE'oplp have smnkl'd marijuana. Tests 
involv ing radio;]ctively laheled THe 
h;\vE' I I';\ced t l"" ,,,., I netallol i le:; in 
an i ma l s  for up to a month. 
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National Institute on Drug Abuse 
Stimulants 
and Cocaine 
DEPARTMENT O F  HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 
Public Health Service 
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration 
What are sti m u lants? 
Stimulants ("uppers") refer to several groups of 
drugs that tend to increase alertness and physical 
activity. Some people use stimulants to counteract 
the drowsiness or "down" feeling caused by sleep­
ing pills or alcohol .  This up/down cycle is extremely 
hard on the body and dangerous. Amphetamines, 
cocaine, and caffeine are all stimulants. 
. 
Amphetamines 
What are amphetamines? 
Amphetamines include three closely related 
drugs-amphetamine, dextroamphetamine, and 
methamphetamine. Their street names include: 
"speed, "  "wh ite crosses," " uppers , "  "dexies," 
"bennies," and "crystal. "  In  pure form, they are 
yellowish crystals that are manufactured in tablet 
or capsule form. Abusers also sniff the crystals or 
make a solution and inject it. 
Are amphetamines 
used for medical pu rposes? 
A mphetamines are used for treating narcolepsy (a 
rare disorder marked by uncontrolled sleep 
episodes) and minimal brain dysfunction (MBD) in 
children. They also are prescribed for short-term 
treatment of obesity. 
What are the 
physical  effects 
of am phetamines? 
Amphetamines increase heart and breathing rates 
and blood pressure, dilate pupils, and decrease ap­
petite. In addition. the user can experience a dry 
mouth, sweating, headache, blurred vision, dizzi­
ness, sleeplessness, and anxiety. Extremely high 
doses can cause people to flush or become pale; 
they can cause a rapid or irregular heartbeat, 
tremors, loss of coordination, and even physical col­
lapse. An amphetamine injection creates a sudden 
i ncrease in blood pressure that can calise death 
from stroke, very high fever, or heart failure. 
How do a mphetamine 
users feel? 
I n  addition to the physical effects, users report 
feeling restless. anxious, and moody. I Iigher doses 
intensify the effects, and the user can become ex-
cited and talkative and have a false sense of self­
confidence and power. 
People who use large amounts of amphetamines ove 
a long period of time also can develop an ampheta­
mine psychosis: seeing, hearing, and feeling things 
that do not exist (hallucinations). having irrational 
thoughts or beliefs (delusions), and feeling as 
though people are out to get them (paranoia). Peopl' 
in this extremely suspicious state frequently exhibi' 
bizarre-sometimes violent-behavior. These symr· 




Long-term heavy use of amphetamines can lead to 
malnutrition. skin disorders. ulcers, and various 
diseases that come from vitamin deficiencies. Lack 
of sleep, weight loss, and depression also result 
from regular use. Fre<Juent lise of large amounts oi 
amphetamines can produce brain damage that 
results in speech and thought disturbances. In addi­
tion, users who inject amphetamines intravenously 
can get serious and life-threatening infections from 
nonsterile equipment or self-prepared solutions that 
are contaminated. Injecting them can cause lung 0" 
heart disease and other diseases of the blood 
vessels, which can be fatal. Kidney damage, stroke, 
or other tissue damage also may occur. 
Can people become 
dependent on am phetam ines? 
Yes. Some people report a psychologica! dependence, 
a feeling that the drug is essential to their normal 
functioning. These users frequently continue to use 
amphetamines to avoid the "down" mood they get 
when the drug's effects wear off, 
In addition, people who use amphetamines regularly 
may develop tolerance, the need to take larger 
doses to get the same initial effect. 
When people stop using amphetamines abruptly, 
they may experience fatigue, long periods of sleep, 
irritability. hunger. and depression. The length and 
severity of the depression see mR to be related to 
how much and how often the amphetamines were 
used. 
What are " look-al ike" 
sti m u lants? 
Look-alike stimulants arc drugs manufactured to 
look like real amphetamines and mimic their effectr. 
_ ..-- - - _. _----_. � . . . . . 
The drugs usually contain varying amounts of caf­
feine, ephedrine, and phenylpropanolamine. These 
three legal substances are weak stimulants and often 
are found in over-tile-counter preparations, such as 
diet pills and decongestants. More recently, new 
drugs called "act-a1ikes" have been manufactured 
to avoid new State laws that prohibit 100k-a1ikes. 
The act-alikes contain the same ingredients as the 
look-alikes but don't physically resemble any pre­
scription or over-the-counter drugs. These drugs 
are sold on the street as "speed" and "uppers" 
and are expensive, even though they are not as 
strong as amphetamines. They often are sold to 
young people who are told they are legal, safe, and 
harmless. This is one reason they are being increas­
ingly abused. 
What are the effects of 
look-al i kes? 
Some negative effects of 100k-a1ikes, especially 
when taken in large quantities, are similar to the 
effects of amphetamines. These effects include anx­
iety. restlessness, weakness, throbbing headache, 
difficulty breathing, and a rapid heartbeat. There 
have been several reports of severe high blood 
pressure, leading to cerebral hemorrhaging and 
death. Often, in an emergency, look-alike drug 
overdose cases are misidentified by physicians and 
poison control centers. This can cause a problem in 
determining the proper treatment. 
What are the dangers of 
look-ali kes? 
One of the greatest rlangers is that these drugs are 
easily available and are being used by young people 
and others who do not normally abuse drugs. Once 
people start using these drugs, they may be at high 
risk for using other drugs. 
Because look-alikes are not as strong as real am­
phetamines, they are extremely dangerous for people 
who-deliberately or accidentally-take the same 
amount of real amphetamines as they would take 
of the look-alikes. ror example, people who buy 
look·al i kes on the " �treet" may, unknowingly, buy 
real ampl letamines and take enough to cause an 
overdose. On the other hand, people who have 
abused amphetamines may underestimate the 
potency of the look-alike drugs and take excessive 
amounts that can result in a toxic reaction. 
Cocaine 
----- _ .. ----- -- - - - ---. 
What is cocaine? 
Cocaine is a drug extracted from the leaves of the 
coca plant which grows in South America. Like the 
amphetamines, it is a central nervous system 
stimulant. Cocaine appears in several different 
forms. Cocaine hydrochloride is the most available 
form of the drug and is used medically as a local 
anesthetic. It is usually a fine white crystal-like 
powder, although at times it comes in larger pieces 
whIch on the "street" are called "rocks." Cocaine 
is usually sniffed or snorted into the nose. although 
some users inject it or smoke a form of the dnl!; 
called freebase. 
Another form of the drug is coca paste. It is a 
crude product that is smoked in South America. It 
may be especially dangerous because it also con· 
sists of contaminants such as kerosene which can 
cause lung damage. 
What are the 
i mmediate effects 
of cocaine? 
When cocaine is "snorted, "  the effects' begin within 
a few minutes, peak within 15 to 20 minutes, and 
disappear within an hour. These effects include 
elilated pupils and increases in blood pressure, heart 
rate, breathing rate, and body temperature. The 
user may have a sense of well-being and feel more 
energetic or alert, and less hungry. 
What is freebase? 
Freebase is a form of cocaine which is made by 
chemically converting "street" cocaine hydrochlo­
ride to a purified, altered substance that is then 
more suitable for smoking. Smoking freebase pro­
duces a shorter and more intense "high" than most 
other ways of using the drug because smoking is 
the most direct and rapid way to get the drug to 
the brain. Because larger amounts are getting to 
the brain more quickly, smoking also increases the 
risks associated with using the drug. These risks 
include confusion, slurred speech, anxiety, and 
serious psychological problems. 
What are the dangers 
of coca ine use? 
The dangers of cocaine use vary, depending on how 
the drug is taken, the dose, and the individual. 
-=---� ... -- ---.--------- ----- - .-- . -- . .  - -. . - - - -
Some regular users report feelings of restlessness 
irritabil ity, anxiety, and sleeplessness. In some p�­
pie, even low doses of cocaine may create psycho­
IOj.,'ical prtlblems. People who use high doses of 
cocaine over a long period of time may become 
paranoid or experience what is called a "cocaine 
psychosis." This may include hallucinations of 
touch, sight, taste, or smell. 
What are some 
physical dangers of 
cocaine use? 
Occasional use can cause a stuffy or runny nose, 
while chronic snorting can ulcerate the mucous 
memhrane of the nose. I njecting cocaine with 
unsterile equipment can cause hepatitis or other in­
fections. Furthermore, because preparation of 
freebase involves the use of volatile solvents, 
deaths and serious injuries from fire or explosion 
can occur. Though few people realize it, overdose 
deaths can occur when the drug is injected , smoked, 
or even snorted. Deaths are a result of multiple 
seizures followed by respiratory and cardiac arrest. 
Can people become 
dependent o n  cocaine? 
Yes. It is a very dangerous, dependence-producing 
drug. People use cocaine repeatedly because they 
like its effects and can get to the point of centering 
their lives around seeking and using the drug. 
Smoking freebase increases this risk of dependence. 
Sometimes people who have been using the drug 
over a period of time continue to use it in order to 
avoid the depression and fatigue they would feel if 
they stopped using the drug. 
Are there 
cocaine " Iook-al ikes"? 
Yes. The growing demand for cocaine, its high 
price. and l i mited supply have led to the wide­
spread use of suhstitute d rugs that resemble 
cocaine and may have stimulant effects. Cocai ne 
I()( l k ·alikes contain ing-redipnts that are legal and 
that als" appear as impurities in samples of street 
('ocai n\:. Substances which are used to "cut" or 
dilute eucaine include household items such as 
flour, baking soda, talc, and sugar. Local 
anesthetics, caffeine, and other chemicals also are 
sold as substitutes. 
Caffeine 
Is  caffeine a d rug? 
Yes. Caffeine may b e  the world's most popular 
drug. It is a white, bitter, crystal· like substance 
found in coffee, tea, cocoa, and cola. It also is 
found in some products such as aspirin. nonpre­
scription cough and cold remedies, soft drinks, diet 
pills, and some street drugs. 
What are the 
effects of caffei ne? 
As with all  drugs, the effects vary depending on 
the amount taken and the individual. When a per­
son drinks two cups of coffee (150·300 milligrams 
of caffeine), the effects begin in 15·30 minutes. The 
person's metabolism, body temperature. and blood 
pressure may increase. Other effects include in­
creased urine production, higher blood sugar levels, 
hand tremors, a loss of coordination. decreased 
appetite, and delayed sleep. Extremely hij;(h doses 
may cause nausea. diarrhea, sleeplessnpss, trem­
bling, headache, and nervousness. Poisonous doses 
of caffeine have occurred occasionally and may 
result in convulsions, breathing failure, and death. 
Although it is almost impossible for death to occur 
from drinking coffee or tea, deaths have lx>en 
reported through misuse of tablets containing 
caffeine. 
Can a person become 
dependent on caffei ne? 
Tolerance to caffeine (the need for a larger dose to 
get the same effect) may develop with the use of 
over 500-600 milligrams (for example, 4·6 cups of 
coffee) of caffeine per day. A regular user of caf­
feine who has developed a tolerance also may have 
a craving for the drug's effects, particularly to 
"get going" in the mornin�. Some researchers 
have found a withdrawal-like syndrome among people 
who suddenly stop using caffe i ne . The symptoms 
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What are h·alh.iclnogens? 
Hallucinogens, or psychedelics, are 
dnrgs that affect a person's percep· 
tions, sensations, thinking. self· 
awareness, and emotions. H allucinogens 
include such drugs as L S D ,  mescaline, 
psilocybin, and DMT. Some hallucino· 
gens come from natural �( l l l r(,'es, such 
as mescaline from the pe�' ( l te cactus. 
Others, such as LSD, are synthetic or 
manufactured . 
PCP is someti mes considered an hal­
lucinogen because it has some of the 
same effects. However, i t  does not fit 
easily into any one drug category 
because it also can relie\'e pain or act 
as a stimulant. 
What is LSD? 
LSD is manufactured from lysergic 
acid which is found in ergn t .  a fungus 
that grows on rye and other grains. 
LSD' vtlts discovered in 1 938 and is 
one of the most potent mood-changing 
chemicals. It is odorless, colorless, and 
tasteless. LSD is sold on the street in 
tablets, capsules, or occasionally in liquid 
form. It is  usually takeil by mouth but 
sometimes is  injected. Often it is added 
to absorbent paper, such as blotter 
paper, and divided into small 
decorated squares, with each square 
representing one dose. 
What is mescaline? 
Mescaline comes from the peyote cactus 
and although it is not as strong as 
�D, its effects are similar. Mescaline 
is usually smoked or swallowed in the 
form of capsules or tablets. 
What are some other 
psychedelic drugs? 
Psilocybin comes from certain 
mushrooms. It is sold in tablet or cap· 
sule form so people can swallow it .  
The mushrooms themselves, fresh or 
dried, may be eaten. DMT is another 
psychedelic drug that acts like LSD. 
Its effects begin almost immediately 
and last for 30-60 minutes. 
W hat are the 
effects of psychedelics 
l ike LSD? 
The effects of psychedelics are unpre­
dictable. It depends on the amount 
taken, the user's personality, mood, 
and expectations, and the surround· 
i ngs in which the drug is used. Usually, 
the user feels the first e ffects of the 
drug 30-90 m inutes after taking it. 
The physical effects include dilated 
pupils, higher body temperature, in­
creased heart rate and blood pressure, 
sweating, loss of appetite, sleepless­
ness, dry mouth, and tremors. 
Sensations and feelings change too . .  
The user may feel several different 
emotions at once or swing rapidly 
from one emotion to another. The per­
son ' s  sense of time and self change. 
Sensations may seem to "cross over, " 
giving the user the feeling of "hear­
ing" colors and " seeing" sou nds. All 
of these changes can be frightening 
and can cause panic. 
What are " bad trips"? 
Having a bad psychological reaction to 
LSD and similar drugs is common. 
The scary sensations may last a few 
minutes or several hours and be mildly 
frightening or terrifying. The user 
may experience panic, confusion, sus­
piciousness, aruciety, feelings of help­
lessness, and loss of control. Sometimes 
taking a hallucinogen such as LSD can 
unmask mental or emotional problems 
that were previously unknown to the 
user. Flashbacks, in which the person 
experiences a drug's effects without 
having to take the drug again, can 
occur. 
What are the 
effects of heavy use? 
Research has shown some changes in 
the mental functions of heavy users of 
LSD, but they are not present i n  all 
cases. Heavy users sometimes develop 
signs of organic brain damage, such as 
impaired memory and attention span, 
mental confusion, and difficulty \vith 
abstract thinking. These signs may be 
strong or they may be subtle. It is not 
yet known whether such mental changes 
are permanent or if they disappear 
when LSD use is stopped. 
. . .. . - -- ---" - ._.- ---. -----
PCP 
What is PCP? 
PCP (phencyclidine) is  most often called 
"angel dust." It was first developed 
as an anesthetic in the 1950s. How­
ever, it was taken off the market for 
human use because it sometimes caused 
hallucinations. 
PCP is available in a number of forms. 
It can be a pure, white crystal-like 
powder, or a tablet or capsule. It  can 
be swal lowed, smoked, sniffed, or in­
jected. PCP is sometimes sprinkled on 
marijuana or parsley and smoked. 
Although PCP is i llegal, it is easily 
manufactured. It is often sold as 
mescaline, THC, or other drugs. 
Sometimes it may not even be PCP, 
but a lethal by-product of the drug. 
Users can never be sure what they 
are buying since it is manufactured 
i llegal ly.  
What are the 
physical effects of PCP? 
Effects depend on how much is taken, 
the way it is used, and the individual. 
E ffects include increased heart rate 
and blood pressure, flushing, sweating, 
dizziness, and numbness. When large 
doses are taken, effects include drows­
iness, convulsions, and coma. Taking 
large amounts of PCP can also cause 
death from repeated convulsions, 
heart and l ung failure, or ruptured 
blood vessels in the brain. 
- . .  _- . _- - _ . ---
Why is PCP dangerous? 
pCP can produce violent or bizarre 
behavior in people who are not normally 
that way. This behavior can lead tIM. 
death from drownings. bums, falls 
(sometimes from high places), and 
automobile accidents. Regular PCP 
use affects memory, perception, con­
centration, and judgment. Users may 
show signs of paranoia, fearfulness, 
and anxiety. During these times, some 
users may become aggressive while 
others may withdraw and have dif­
ficulty communicating. A temporary 
mental disturbance, or a disturbance 
of the user's thought processes (a PCP 
psychosis), may last for days or 
weeks. Long-term PC P users report 
memory and speech difficulties, as 
well as hearing voices or sounds which 
do not exist. 
How do PCP users feel? 
Users find it difficult to describe and 
predict the effects of the drug. For 
some users, PCP in small amounts 
acts as a stimulant, speeding up body 
functions. For many users, PCP 
changes how users see their own 
bodies and things around them. 
Speech,  muscle coordination, and 
vision are affected; senses of touch 
and pain are dulled; and body move­
ments are slowed. Time seems to 
"space out ."  
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What are opiates? 
OriatC's. �oITl f' t i l1les refern' o I I n  ; t �  l Iar­
co t ics . arc a group o f  d nlg � ',I' i l i l 'h  a rc 
uSl,d med icall.\· to rel ie\'(' p:! i l l .  1 , : l t  ah) 
ha\'C' a high pot ent i al fi l l' a l > \ I .'l·. Som(' 
"I , i :lte� cnITW fr0m a rf'� in  t ;\ !;t-' 11  from 
t he Sl'l·1I pod of the Asian I ' ' ' I 'PY.  This 
.I<n'u l '  of d ru gs i ncludes opi u t ll .  T l lOI' 
p h i n l.' .  heroi n .  and C0d(· i rH:'.  ( l t l l l ' r  
" p i a  t C's. such a� mel'Nidi I l f '  ( I )" n\\ 'r.) I ) .  
a rC' s,\' n t lw:;i7.l'd· nr mallli fact tl l'<.' d .  
O p i u m  appear., as dark bn)\\ 1 1  l'hu n k �  
I l l' a �  ; \  IH lw dl:'r a n d  is usuall� �nl(lked 
or , , ;] t e n .  H erl l i n  ran be a ,': h i t l' or 
bro\\' n ish powder wh ich i s  u"tt a l l y  dis­
s( lh'('d i n  wate r and then i nj , ·c leJ .  
Most st reet preparat ions of heroin are 
di luted,  or "cut . " with other sub­
st :lTll'PS such as sugar or quin ine.  
i )t h e r  op iates come in a var iety of 
forms i nclud ing capsu les . tahlets.  
syrup}', 8ol l l t i0n�.  and slI l 'pn,: i t ( lries. , t' 
Which o pi ates are abused? 
H e roin ("jun k . "  " smack ") al'cou nts for 
!'l0 percen t of th", op iat e (lillise i n  the 
l T n i ted S l:ltes. Sometimes "piates w i th 
le�al med ic i nal uses also are abu sed . 
They include morph i ne , mepe rid i ne . 
paregoric (wh i ch contains opium). and 
cough syrups that conta i n cod ei ne . 
What are the 
effects of opiates? 
Opiates tend to relax the user.  When 
I lp iat l '�  a re i njected,  t h e lISl' 1' fl' p l s  an 
i m mediate " rush . "  Other i n i t.i�l and 
u nplE-asant effects indude restlessness, 
nausea, ami vom i ti ng . The user may 
g" "nn t il(' nod . " going hack a nd forth 
fr0m f('(' l i n g  a le rt tn d row�y . W i t h  
\"l'ry la rge dos�s, t i n>  u �er 1';I l I l 1 l) t  be 
awakened. pup il s become smaller.  and 
t he skin he(,0Tl l(,s coin. moi s t .  ann 
bluish in color. B r(, :It h i ng slows dnwn 
and neath may occur.  
Does using o piates 
cause dependence 
or add iction? 
Y es.  Dependence is  l i kely . especially i f  
a person uses a lot  (If t.he drug o r  
even uses it  occasional ly over a long 
peri r)d of ti me . When a person 
becomes dependent. finding and using 
the d rug often becomes the main focus 
in l i fe . As more and more of the drug 
is lI sed over t i me. larger amounts are 
needed to get the sam e  effects. This is 
cal led tolerance_ 
What are 
the physical d angers? 
T h e  physical dangers depend on the 
specific opiate used. its source , the 
dnse, and the way it is used. Most of 
the d angers are caused by using too 
much of a drug. the use o f  unsterile 
need l es , c(lntamination of the d rug 
i tsel f. or ('t )mbi n i ng the d rug with 
other suhstances. Over time. opiate 
users lTIay develop i n fections of the 
heart l i n ing and valves. ski n abscesses, 
and congested lu ngs . I n fecti(lns from 
u n st('r i le  solut ions . syringes, and 
needles can l'<lUSe i l l n ('sses such as 
l i ver d i sease. tetanus. and serum 
hepat i t is .  
What i s  opiate withdrawal? 
When an opiat e-dependent person 
stops tak ing the d rug . withdrawal 
usua l ly hegins within ,1-6 hours after 
the last dose. Withdrawal symptoms 
include ulleasi ness. d iarrhea . ab­
dominal cramps. ch i l ls .  sweati ng. 
n�lIsea. and runny no�e anri eyes .  Thf' 
intensity of these sym ptoms depends 
on hnw much was taken. how often, 
and for how long. Withdrawal symp­
toms for most opiates are stronger ap­
proximately 24-72 hours after they 
begi n and subside within 7-10 days. 
Sometimes symptoms such as 
sleeplessness and drug crav ing can 
last for months_ 
What a re the dangers 
for opiate-dependent 
pregnant women? 
Researchers estimate that nearly half 
of the women who are dependen t. on 
opiates suffer anemia, heart disease, 
diabetes, pneumonia. or hepatitis dur­
i ng pregnancy and childbirth, They 
have more spontaneous abortions, 
breech deliveries.  caesarean sections, 
premature births,  and stillbirths. In­
fants horn to these women nften have 
wit.hdrawal symptoms which may l ast 
sC'veral weeks or months. Many of 
these babies die.  
"What treatment 
is a v a i l able 
fo r opiate add iction? 
T h e  f"ur b a , i c  approaches t o  d rug 
abLl�" L l'L'a l l l lent  are: detoxificat ion 
( SlI l w l' \ ' i ""d \\' i t hd rawal from d r u g  
dependel lCf' ,  e i t her w i t h  nr w i t hout 
meu i ( '; i l i l l l l )  i n  a hosp i tal O l '  a s  an out­
pat i t' l i l . l h t'l'apeutic COll l l l i u l l i ties 
when' p a t i c n t !'  l i \'e in a h i ),! l l iy s l mc­
t u n ', j d l'l :;;· t'rt:'c e n \' i n ·n nwl l t  and a re 
elll'uu !'aged tn help  thel1 l�eh'es, out­
pat i t' l l l  d rug· fret' pl'ogra m:- \.vhich em­
pha�iz" \·;t rinl ls  forms of counsel i ng as 
the main t reatment,  and methadone 
mai n t e nance which uses me t hadone . a 
substitute for her0 i n ,  on a rla i ly  hasis 
to he l p peop l e lead prorluctive l ives 
whi le sti l l  in treatment. 
How does methadone 
treat ment work? 
Methadone, a syn thetic or manufac­
t u rerl d rug, does not p roduce the same 
" high" :lS i l legal drugs such as heroin,  
but doe,; prevent withdrawal and the 
c(.a v i nl[ to use other opiates. It often 
is  a successful treatment for op iat e  
dependence because i t  breaks t h e  cycle 
of dependence on i l legal d rugs such as 
heroin.  When patients are receiving 
methadone i n  treatment.  they are not 
in ( ' l i nt:'d t o  seek and huy i l legal d rugs 
on the st reet, activities w h ich are 
often a6sociated with crime. Patients 
in methadone mai ntenance programs 
also recei\'e counseling. vocat ional 
training. and ed ucat ion to help them 
rearh t he u l t i mate goal o f  a d rug-free 
normal l i fe .  
What are 
narcotic antagonists? 
Narcotic antagonists are d rug<; wh ich 
hlr)ck the " h igh " anu otlwr effects of 
opiates without Crf'at i l lg phys ica l 
dependence or produci ng a " hi�h" of 
their own .  They are extremely useful 
in t reating op iate overdoses and may 
prove useful in  t h e  t reatme nt of opiate 
dependence. 
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What are sedat ive­
hynotics? 
Sedative-hypnotics are d rugs wh ich 
deJlress or slow down t he hody 's func­
tions. OflC'n t hese d rugs ;)re referred 
to as t ran' lu i l izers ;) nd sleeping p i l ls  or 
somet i mes just as sed a t i ves. The ir  ef­
fect s range from cal m i ng- down anxious 
people to proillot ing sleep. Roth t ran­
qui l izers and sleepi ng pi l ls  (,:1n ha\'e 
"it her effect . dependi ng: nn ho\\' much 
is taken. At h igh doses or when t hey 
arp abused . many o f  these d rugs can 
even cause unconsciousness and death .  
What are some o f  the 
sedative-hyp notics? 
Barhit urates ami henzod iazepines are 
the two major categories of sedative­
hypnotics. The d rugs in each of these 
gn 'ups are similar i n  ch em ieal strue­
t u re .· Some well -know n b:1rhiturates 
ar�'s�barhital (Seconal) and pento­
barhital (Nembutal). Diazepam 
(Vrd i u m ), chlordiazepoxide ( Lihrium).  
anJ ch l orazepate (Tranxf.'ne)  are e x ­
a mples of benzodiazep�nes. 
A few sedative-hypnnties d o  not fi t in 
e i t her category. They include metha­
qualone (Quaalude), ethchlorvy nol 
( P l acidy l ) . chloral hyd rate (Noctec), 
and m ebrobamate (M iltown).  
A l l of  t lH-'se d rugs ca n be dangerous 
wh(:,11 t hey a re not takf>n accord i ng to 
a physician ' s instructions. 
Can sedative-hypnotics 
cause dependence? 
Yes.  They can cause both physical ami 
psycholo0cal dependence. Reg-ular use 
over a long rt>riod of t ime may result 
in tolerance, which means people have 
to take l arger and larger doses to get 
the same effects. \\'lH'n regular users 
sLop using large doses of t hese d rugs 
suddenly,  they may develop phy sical 
withdrawal symptoms ranging from 
COIll'u lsiollS  and death .  When users 
hecome psychologically dependf' n t .  
t hey feel a s  if  they need thi' d rug to  
func t i lln .  Finding and using t h e  d rug 
hecomes the main focus in liIe. 
Is it true that 
combi n ing 
sedative-hypnotics 
with a lcohol 
is especial ly dangerous? 
Yes.  Takt'n togethl'r. alcohol and 
sedative-hypnotics C�'ln k i l l .  The use of 
harbit urates and other sedative­
hypnot ics with ot.her drugs t hat slow 
down the body, such as alcohol , Illult i ­
p l ies their effects and greatly in­
creases the risk of deat h .  Overdose 
deaths can occur when barbiturates 
and alcohol are used toget.her,  either 
deliberately or accidental ly.  
Can sedative-hypnotics 
affect an u n born fetus? 
Y es.  Bahies horn to mothers who 
abuse sed at i ves during their  pregnancy 
may be physically dependent on the 
d rugs and show with d rawa l s symptoms 
short ly after they are born. Their 
symptoms may include breathing prob­
lems,  feedi ng d i fficulties, disturbed 
sleep, sweating, i rri tabi l i ty,  and fever. 
Many sedative-hypnotics pass through 
t h e  placenta easily and have caused 
b i rth defects and hehavioral p roblems 
in babies born to women who have 
abused these d rugs d u ring their 
pregnancy.  
What a re barbitu rates·! 
Barbi t u rates are often cal led " barhs" 
and " dc)wners . "  B:lrb i t u ra t es t hat  a re 
COllllllOl t ly ahused inc l ude aml l l )arbi t,'li 
( A my tal l .  pentoharbital (Nf' mhuk'll) ,  
and secobari l ital (Seconal).  These 
d rugs are sold in  c:1psule!' and t abll' t s  
or somet i mes in  a l iquid form ( I r  
suppositories. 
What a re the 
effects of barbitu rates 
when they are a bused? 
The effects of barbitur:1tes are.  in 
many ways, s i m i l ar to the effects of 
alcohol . Small amounts produce cal m ­
ness and relax muscles. Somewhat 
larger doses can cause slurred speech, 
staggering gait,  poor judgment, and 
slow, uncertain reflexes. These effects 
make it dangerous to drive a car or 
operate machinery. Large doses can 
cause unconsciousness and death_ 
How dangerous 
are barbitu rates? 
Barb i turate overdose is a factor in 
nearly one-third of all reported d rug­
related deaths.  These include suicides 
and accidental d rug poisonings. Acci­
dental deaths sometimes occur when a 
user takes one dose, becomes confused 
and unintentionally t akes additional or 
larger doses. W i th harbitu rates t here 
is  less di fference between the amoun t  
that produces sll?f'p and t h e  amou n t  
that. k i l ls.  Furthermore, harbi turate 
withdrawal can be more serious than 
h e r0in w i t hdrawal.  
What other sedative­
hypnotics are abused? 
All  the other sedative-hypnotics can be 
abused, including the benzodiazepines. 
Diazepam (Valium), chlordiazepoxide 
(Librium), and chlorazepate (Tranxene) 
are examples of benzodiazepines. 
These drugs are also sold on the 
street as downers. As with the barbi­
turates, tolerance and dependence can 
develop if  benzodiazepines are taken 
regularly in high doses over prolonged 
periods of time. 
Other sedative-hypnotics which are 
abused include glutethimide (Doriden), 
ethchlorvynol (PI acidyl), and metha­
qualone (Sopor, Quaalude). 
What is methaqualone? 
Methaqualone ("Sopors," "ludes") was 
originally prescribed to reduce anxiety 
during the day and as a sleeping aid. 
It is  one of the most commonly abused 
d rugs and can cause both physical and 
psychological dependence. The dangers 
from abusing methaqualone include: 
tnjury or death from car accidents 
caused by faulty judgment and drowsi­
ness, and convulsions, coma, and 
death from overdose. 
What are sedative­
hypnotic " Iook-al ikes "? 
These are pills manufactured to look 
l ike real sedative-hypnotics and mimic 
their effects. Sometimes look-alikes 
contain over-the-counter drugs such as 
antihistamines and decongestants, 
which tend to cause d rowsiness. The 
negative effects can include nausea, 
stomach cramps, lack of coordination, 
tempnrary memory loss, becoming out 
of touch with the surroundings, and 
anxious behavior. 
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Inhalants 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 
Public Health Service 
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration 
What · are inha lan ts? 
I nhalants are breat hahk chei l l icals 
that produce psychoact i\'e ( mind­
altering) vapors. People e l r, not usually 
th ink of inhalants as d n l :;� hecause 
most of them were nen'r n lE'ant to be 
used that way_ They incl u d e  solvents, 
aerosols, some anesthet ics. and other 
chemicals. E xamples are 11 1 , )( iel  air­
plane glue. nail polish ren)<)I·(,'r .  l ighter 
and cleaning fl uids. and ga�i) l ine.  
Aerosols that ' are used as inhalants in­
clude paints,  cookware cO:1ting agents, 
hair sprays. and other spra�' products. 
Anesthetics include halothane and 
nitrous oxide (laughing gas). Amyl 
nitrite and butyl nitrite are inhalants 
that also are abused. 
What is a myl  nitrite? 
A myl nitrite is a clear, yellowish l iquid 
t hat .is sold in a cloth-covered, sealed 
huuf.,When the bulb is broken, it makes a snapping sound; thus they 
are nicknamed "snappers" or "poppers." 
Amyl n itri te is used for h eart pat ient.s 
and for diagnostic purposes because it 
dilates the blood vessels and makes 
the heart beat faster. Reports of amyl 
nitrite abuse occurred before 1979,  
when it was available without a pre­
scription. When it became available by 
prescription only, many users abused 
butyl nitrite i nstead . 
What is butyl n itrite? 
Butyl ni trite i s  packaged in small  bottles 
and sold under a variety of names, 
such as " locker room" and " rush . "  It 
produces a "high" that l ast;; from a 
few seconds to several minutes. The 
i mmediate effects include decreased 
blood pressure. fol lowed. by an increased 
heart rate, flushed face ;lnd neck , dizzi -
ness,  and headache. 
. 
Who abuses inhal ants? 
Y ollng people, especially between the 
ages of 7 and 1 7 ,  are more l ikely to 
abuse inhalants, in part because they 
are read ily available and i nexpensive. 
Sometimes chi ldren un intentionallv 
misuse inhalant products that are ' 
often found around the house. Parents 
should see that these substances. l ike 
medicines, are kept away from young 
chi ldren. 
How do inhalants work? 
Although different in makeup, nearly 
all of the abused inhalants produce 
effects similar to anesthetics, w h ich 
act to slow down the body ' s  functions. 
At low doses, users may feel slightly 
stimulated; at higher amounts, they 
may feel less inhibited. less in control; 
at high doses, a user <'an lose 
consciousness. 
What are the 
i m mediate negative 
effects of inhala nts? 
I nitial effects include nausea, sneez­
ing, coughi ng, nosebleeds, feeling and 
looking tired, bad ureath, lack of coor· 
dination, and a loss of appetite. Sol­
vents and aerosols also decrease the 
heart and breathing rate and effect 
judgment. 
How strong these effects arc depends 
on the experience and personal i ty  of 
the user, how much is  t:l.ken, the 
specific substance inhaled, ami t il(> 
user's surroundings. The "high" from 
inhalants tends to be short or can last 
several hours if used repeatedly.  
What are the 
most serious short-term 
effects of inhalants? 
Deep breathing of the vapors, or using 
a lot over a short period of time may 
result in losing touch with one's sur­
roundings, a loss of self-control, 
violent behavior, unconsciousness, or 
death. Using inhalants can cause 
nausea and vomiting. If a person is 
unconscious when vomiting occurs, 
death can result from aspiration. 
Sniffing highly concentrated amounts 
of solvents or aerosol sprays can pro­
duce heart failure and instant death. 
Sniffing can cause death the first time 
or any time. High concentrations of 
inhalants cause death from suffocation 
by displacing the oxygen in the lungs. 
I nhalants also can cause death by 
depressing the central nervous system 
so much thitt breathing slows down 
until it  stops. 
Death from inhalants is  usually caused 
by a very high concentration of inhalant 
fumes. Deliberately inhaling from a 
paper bag greatly increases the chance 
of suffocation. Even when using 
aerosol or volatile (vaporous) products 
for their legitimate purposes, i .e . ,  paint 
ing, cleaning, etc . ,  it is  wise to do so 
in a well-ventilated room or outdoors. 
What are the 
long-term dangers? 
Long-term use can cause weight loss, 
fat igue, electrolyte (salt) imbalance, 
and muscle fatigue. RepE'ateo sni ffing 
of  cl lnccnt rated vapors over a number 
of  years can calise permanent damage 
t.o the nervous system, which means 
greatly reduct'd phy�ical and men tal 
capabilities . In addition. long-term 
sl l iffing of ct'rtain inhalants can dam­
age the l iver, k idneys , blood, and bone 
marrow . 
Tolerance, which means the sniffer 
needs more and more each time to get 
the same effect, is l i kely to develop 
from most inhalants when they are used 
regularly. 
What happens 
when inhalants are used 
along with other drugs? 
As in all  drug use, taking more than 
one drug at a time multiplies the 
risks. Using inhabnts while taking 
other drugs that slow down the body's 
functions, such as tranquilizers, sleep­
i l lg pil ls .  or alcohol, increases the risk 
of death from overdose. Loss of con­
sciollsness, coma, or death can result. 
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Appendix  H 
S tressful Event/Decision-Making Form (SE/D-MF) 
S tressful Event/Decision-Making Form 
Code #:  
Prior to the next session , please record the following informa t ion : 
1 .  Description o f  one s tressful event I encountered this week : 
2 .  Description of  a d i f f icult decision I had to face this week:  
Please answer the following quest ions by indicating which s ta tement is not 
t rue ; n  each category . Correc t answers can be found in the "Just  Say No" 
pamphle t s . 
3 .  Marijuana use :  
A .  can resu l t  in psychological ,  but not physical dependence .  
B .  improves hearing , eyesight , and skin sens i t ivi ty . 
C .  may adversely affec t  the human reproduct ive sys tem . 
D .  i s  some t imes the cause of panic at tacks . 
4 .  Cocaine : 
A .  produces a ' 'high' ' which las t s  several hours . 
B .  can resu l t  in death by cardiac arres t .  
C .  can be snorted , smoked , or inj ected . 
D .  can resul t in severe psychological dependence . 
5 .  LSD:  
A .  i s  made from lysergic acid . 
B .  i s  odorless , colorless , and tas teless . 
c .  was discovered in 1938 . 
D .  has a weaker effect than mescal ine . 
6 .  Opia te ( s )  : 
A .  use is never physical ly addicting . 
B .  are used medically to relieve pain . 
c .  can be made from the resin of  poppies . 
D .  wi thdrawal usual ly occurs 4-6 hours after the last dose . 
7 .  Sedat ive-Hypnot ics : 
A .  are drugs which s low down the body ' s  functions . 
B .  include drugs such as Seconal and Valium .  
C .  can resu lt  i n  psychological and physical dependence .  
D .  can be used safely wi th alcohol .  
8 .  Inhalants : 
A .  include solvents  and aerosols . 
B .  are usua l ly abused by college-age and older s tudents . 
C .  general ly s low down the body ' s  functions . 
D .  can resu l t  in loss of  consciousness .  
Appendix I 
Decision-Making Guide 
Danish and D ' Auge 1 1 i  ( 1983)  
D L C I S I ON-MA K INC ( � U I D E  
. \ .  I d" ' l ' i l y  t h ..- pn ,hlc ' l I .  
B .  Tr;u ' 'ifonn problt-rn statement i n t o  a �oal sfilll · ment . 
C .  S ' :lte tht: goal i i i  chni(" e tenn in" logy . 
Should ) ()u 
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C .  Circle a n y  of the factors above that ilre particularly i mport a n t .  
Art ·  a l l Y  of t h e  c i rcled factors s o  i r n p( l r t � n t  as 1 0  d ic tate which 
al ternative will be chosen ') 
____ ___ y�s ____ � __ _ 
If so , does t h i s  change 1 h e  resl l l t s  "f the dc, ision 1 i 1 : , k ;n!( 
proc"",? 
______ Yes ___ __ 
1 \ ' .  C hoin' of i l  Plan of Act ion 
No 
The a!t ernative t hat  s:l l i , li"s the �rc :ltest / lumber of  f"C1 ors i s  
t y picalh' t h (, u n c  chns( ' I I .  How" ver ,  giv('/l th�,t cert a i n  be ;l I r,  r l tay 
be crit ical o r  of special  imparl ance, y'o u may wish to c iwos:: the 
alterna1 i v.: th .lt mens t ht nt"eds or this imporram faclor ( l (  hell .rs 
ra ther 1 han the altern,u i " e  t h at satisfies t i,,' greatest Il ld : . tH' r  r . 1  
f<ll·tor!' 
:\ . v,'hat is the most (ksirabie al ternative) \Vh<l( do you W{11/t to 
do� 
B.  \Yh:.H  is the second ' !lost de.sirabl.: illrnn;l t i \ t, )  vVhich 
ah('f/l i lt ivc rio you feci ,he/lid be chosen :' 
C .  Which al rernati" e i s  most likely to work for YOll ) 
74 HE:'l p i hg S k i l l s  I I :  T r a i nee's VVork book 
V .  Taking Ac: inn o n  (b ,' PI.I I 1  
A. \Nhar do you , ,( '�d ( ( )  dn prior 1 : )  � ( ; ! r"n�,  1 1  an yr h i ll t; )  
( Lis() ... 
._----- ----- ------
_._--_. _---
B . When will  you �(ar( the plan I 
C .  Describe your plan . 
-------- _ ._-_ ... _ .•.. _----
._----_ . _--_. _---_. _---
V I  Kn'i('w uf the DecisiOlI 
A . p" " ,  ri(Jf' r he actioll you lOok . 
- .. _ - -- -- -. .  ----
_ .. _- -_ . --------
1 \ I low well did YOII  fnlh·w i-he plan ' 
( ;  _ \\'hal I ' ;U ts or th" 1 '1. 1 1 1  \\ I · tH  w"JP 
----- ---- -----
D _  Wil, l t  fJ;\rts could h a \(!  t;OI)l :  bet ter?  
E _  H o w  could you chall�e t h e  pl,m li)r t he fu ture)  
F h (u rthn dt:cision -maki l lf(  about t h i s  goal needed) 
____ __ '\i1'S ____ --1\jo 
Appendix J 
Risk-Assessment Guide 
Danish and D ' Auge11i  ( 1983 ) 
R I S K  A. SS E S )ML �·j i G U l o r  
A Ident i Ty t!w problem. 
B.  Trill.slate pro),icrn statement into a goal statement . 
( '  S lat .. your !;oai i l l  t .. rms of th . :  r isks rnvol\'t'u . 
What art' the positive cunst'quencl:s (\f attaining this 
goat> LsI . 
------------ --
93 
94 Help i l �g  Sk i l l� I I  frainee's WorkbooL 
2.  What are th� negative conseql1cnc(>� of atta in ing Ihis  
goal? Lise . 
:1 . How ,:" ano 2 C"IIV"'C) Wh"t 's t he r('st l l !  
I )f  th is  �os,. uem·li t  an:ti ,,'s i ,  of t I l l  goal '., 
4. IF COSTS A R E  G R EATF. R THA:-I BEN EFlT<;.  
R ET t. : R N  TO " G odl A,,;t:ssr :lt'n t " S : ,lg( ' .  i F  
BEN E f i TS A R E  G RF.ATE R THAN U)STS . G O  
T O  I I .  
I I . D,�tern . i !1at ion of P",sibk Plans of A�: l ions 
A .  Li.'ir  ,1, \·eral .l!merol pians for :l{ h l t'vi ;',,: , I l(' goa l .  If .. I l l I :  \ J ilt' i s  
;qlpropriat c ,  f;o t o  I I I .  
I .  
._---_. _-_. .-
3 .  
B .  F, ll' \ 'ar::h p ian . f l l ; t l i l l t� s i n ' pl c - �.tc.:ps i n  st'ql leo 1 i .d '�" (kr ' J ! : t l  
wnuld pu t t h , '  plan i n t! >  ,·(fcc t .  





6 .  
7 .  
Il .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
R i s k  Assessment 95 
Plal l  1 I'lall � Pbn :! Plan .} 
I .  1 .  I .  
" ) 2 
:\ . ' \ ' '\ ' 
.1 . f .  1 .  
'1 . 'i . S 
ti . 6 .  ti . 
7 .  7 .  7 .  
I l .  !l .  8 .  
(1 . 9 .  9 .  
1 0 . 1 0 .  1 0 . 
( :  Cho",,, tht' plan with t ilt: grcalt:st Dene fi l s  ilnd t he luwe,1 
costs .  (This is  a tc ntat·i"c l hoicc . )  \Nritc ir 1 ", 1"" . 
A .  C, ln"dcr I h,· 1J" ndits :lI1d « "I�  " f  ( 'o(  h st(,p i n  vuur 
plan h .. low . "Veil, ·  i n  I ht: g l ,a l  . I ; !d t he pbn anJ copy Ihe  steps 
from I I H .  
R isk ASSCSSlnt' n I 
C O.'\ I. :  
PI . .\N . 
96 He lping S k i l l ,  I I :  T ra i nee's Work book 
Sltf' , DeJmbc BtnifilS DeJcrib, Costs 
I .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6.  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
I C . 
Dn Rene·fi ls  
Otl l wei�h <'» SI S '  
( I f  yes. � o  o n .  I f  
no .  'i "  ! I )  H 'J. 
}(;  
I I .  .\ r wh,,! srep d l l  the (OS!, I ) \ l r l\'e i� / ;  rhe berieti r s J  
: \ :  t h i ·, i'" i f � (  brt::tk l i p  du '  �;I ( ' p  i l l l l )  S1 l 1:..t l l C T  p, t l l �  I I I : !  � i � ;:  I ! I (' I I I  ht"low as YI ;tI 
1 1 ; 1 \  c . : ' d l t'  i n  . .  \ .  
. ! . 
h .  
i \ ,  il t 'd( ' l i r s  
U u r  \\ l'i!4"h Cosr ,?  
No 
-------. - - - -----------
- - - . ---- ----- - ----- ----
I: ' I I "  hCIH.:fib nu ! \  .... T iS· i \  , " c '  ( I )s r �  (, q : d :  P,d't'i r i ll' : l  d l "  , rep t ;. u !  be l�kt'n . 
H I' f U r ! :  to P;l ; : ,\ . ! n d  f I J I H l I l l!t'  \' l f h  t I \ ( ,  1 .� : ·( ' · l · S'i . 
I I  ' I lt' s r " I '  r a n n t  I!  iJt: br',kt'J1 d,)wll  " I' , t  I l ! l/-,kl t · c !  wi l  h lhe b<.: J le li l s  
I J q l \" c ' , � h l n � l i l t ,  Cl l S t , , t i l '  \- \ ' l J  ... , t { : :died 1 0  " , IP  ; ! t  l h i  .... st ep?  
98 Help ing ) k i l ls I I .  Trai nee's Work book 
I V .  Plan Cost- Renefit Analysis 
( ; i\,('n thO' analYsis of the plan, do you expect t n :  
______ lollow through on t he plan ? 
drop the plan? 
______ pt'<)('eed with certain steps ()nly� 
I f so,  which sleps; ____ _ 
______ pron:cd with an()th�r plan � 
[ f so ,  what plan ) _ .. __________ _ 
Appendix K 
S tress-Management Summary 
Coping wi th S tress SUlllTIary 
The following tasks should serve as helpful reminders about adaptive ways 
of dealing wi th s tress : 
Task 1 :  Attempt to relax yourself by : 
a )  taking deep breaths 
b) telling yourself to " take it easy" 
c) telling yourself "I can handle this" 
Task I I : Define the Problem-Ask Yourself :  
a )  What i s  causing me to feel this way? 
b) What negat ive things am I saying to myself? 
c )  Wnat can I change to improve this s i tuation? 
Task I I I :  Iden t ify a solution : 
a )  List poss ible approaches 
b) Choose bes t  al ternatives 
c) If no solut ion readily available , rest yourself and tacke 
it again when you feel fresh 
Remember , when we let s tressful events get out of hand , we become more 
prone to rely upon maladaptive ways of coping such as us ing alcohol 
or drugs . 
Appendix  L 
Introduct ion to Assertive Behavior 
In troduc t ion to Assertive Behavior 
I n te r pe : sonal r e l a t i on s h i p s , whe t h e r  they i n volve spou s e s , 
loved on e s , f r l en d s , employe r s , e tc .  a r e  a ve r y  i mpo r ta n t  pa r t  o f  
o�r �ay t o  d a y  l i ve � . Man y , i f  n o �  mos t ,  o f -u s h a v e  expe r i enced 
d l f f l c u l ty a t  on e t lme o r  ano the r ,  i n  some a r ea o f  ou r soc i a l  i n t e r ­
l ac tions . Fo r exam p l e , you may have wan ted t o  " sp e a k  u p "  i n  a c l a s s -
room d i s cu s s i on , bu t i n s t e ad " cl ammed up " fo r f e a r  o f  b e i n g  l au ghed 
at for saying some t h i n g  foo l i s h .  O r  p e r haps you ' ve had the occ a s i on 
to " cho k e  down " a n  o v e r -done s te a k  when i n  f a c t  you had o r d e r ed i �  
I med ium r a r e . Maybe you f e l t so ten s e  one day tha t you " b l ew u p "  a t  a 
co-wo r k e r  when h e  o r  s h e  i r r i ta ted you i n  some way . O r  po s s i bl y , 
after  d r umm i n 9  u p  a l l  t h e  cou r ag e  you could mu s te r , you a s k ed the 
boss for a rAJ s e  and h e  g av e  i t  to you ! 
I f  we e x am i n e  t h e  above e xampl e s  c l o s e l y , we s e e  tha t the 
mann e r  i n  w h i c h  one a c t s , o r  f a i l s  to ac t ,  in a g i ven soc i al s i tua­
tion , i n  l a r ge p a r t de t e r m i n e s  the ou tcome of tha t s i tu a t i on . I n  
the f i r s t  two e x amp l e s , the t e n d e n c y  n o t  t o  ac t ,  t h a t  i s ,  not ex­
p r e s s i n g  on e se l f  i n  t h e  c l a s s r oom , o r  no t r equ e s t i n g  a new s teak 
from the wa i t e r /wa i t r e s s , r e s u l ted i n  n e g a t i ve con sequ en ce s . T h e s e  
are exam p l e s  o f  non - a s s e r t i ve behav i o r . When on e " blows u p "  the 
ou tcome is al so g e n e r a l ly n eg a t i v e ; th i s  is a good e xamp l e  o f  an 
agg r e s s i v e  s ty l e  of b e h a v io r . On the o th e r  hand , the p e r son who 
a s k s  h i s / h e r  bo s s  f o r  a r a i s e  in a d i r e c t and exp r e s s i ve man n e r  i s  
an i n s tance i n vol v i ng a n  a s s e r t i ve s ty l e . I n  t h e  above case , a s s e r t­
iven e s s  was r ew a r ded w i th a pay i n c r e a s e . Had i t  n o t  been so r ew a r ded , 
i t  wou l d  no t h av e  been a f a i lu r e ,  bu t r a th e r  a success i n  th a t  a t  
le a s t  you r bos s w i l l  now b e  awa r e  t h a t  you a r e  no t happy �or k i n g  fo r 
pi t tance � A s se r t i ven e s s , then , can b e  thou g h t o f  s impl y  a s  speak i n g  
up o n  you r own b e h a l f .  Mo r e  impo r tan t ly ,  t o  be a s s e r t i ve i s  a s i gn 
of s e l f -con f i d e n c e , a t r a i t  wh i c h  is gene r a l ly t r e a ted w i th r e spec t .  
The m a j o r  foc u s  o �  this sessia1 .. w i l l  be tow a r d s  an i n c r e a s i n g  
awa r en e s s  o f  ou r " typ i c a l "  s ty l e s  o f  i n t e r a c t ion , a n d  h ow these 
s ty l e s  are s e r v i n g  to help o r  h i nde r the v a r iou s r e l a t i on s h i p s  i n  
wh ich w e  a r e  i n volved . Becom i n g  awa r e  o f  t r ou b l e some b e h a v i o r  s ty l e s  
is th e f i r s t  s te p  tow a r d s  chan g e . I t  i s  impo r tan t t o  b e a r  i n  m i nd 
th a t  no m a t t e r  wha t ou r " s ty l e " i s , be i t  a s s e r t i ve , agg r e s s i v e , o r  
non- a s s e r t i ve , we l e a r ne d  i t  and a s  s u c h , i t  can be " u n - l e a r ned " .  
I t  i s  som e t��� e x t r em e l y  d i f f i cu l t  to b r e ak an old h a b i t ,  h�weve r ,  
wi th a l o t  o f  pa t i e n c e , p r ac t i ce ,  and h a r d  wo r k ,  we a l l  can lmprove 
ou r i n t e r p e r sonal s k i l l s  at le a s t  a l i t t le . 
Appendix M 
Assert iveness/Peer Pressure Handout 
Assertiveness/Peer Pressure Handout 
Code # :  ______ _ 
Prior to the next session , please record the following : 
1 .  Describe one si tuation in which you acted assertively or non-asser tively 
in the pas t  week : ________ �-----------------------------------------
2 .  Describe one ins tance in which you felt  pressured to "give in" to peer 
pressure : 
__________________________________________________________ _ 
Please answer the following 4 ques tions which are based information contained 
in program handouts . 
3 .  S tep I I I  i n  Decis ion-Making is : 
4 .  S tep I I  in Risk-Assessmen t is : 
5 .  Task I I  in Coping with S tress i s :  
6 .  To be is a sign of self-confidence . 
Appendix N 
Assertiveness Exercise 
Jakubowski ( l975 )  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  t h e  b e h a v i o r : 
You r f e e l i n g s  
w h "" n  you e n g a g e  
i n  t h i s  b e h a v i o r : 
T h e  o t h e r  p e r s o n ' s  
f e e l i n g s  w h e n  y o u  
e n g a g e  i n  t h i s  
be h a v i o r :  
T h e  o t h e r  p e r s on ' s  
f e e l i n g s  a bou t you 
w h e n  you e n g a g e  
i n  t h i s  b e h a v i o r : 
Compa r i so n  o f  Un a s s e r t i ve , A s s e r t i ve , a n d  A g g r e s s i ve B e h a v i o r  
u n a s s e r t i v e B e h a v i o r  
Emo t i o n a l l y  d i s h o n e s t ,  
i n d i r e c t ,  s e l f - d en y i n g , 
i n h i b i t e d  
H u r t , a n x i o u s  a t  t h e  
t i me a n d  po s s i b l y  
a n g r y  l a t e r  
G u i l ty o r  s u pe r i o r  
P i t y ,  i r r i t a t i o n , 
d i s g u s t  
A s s e r t i ve B e h a v i o r  
( A p p r o p r  i a  t e l y )  
emo t i o n a l l y  h on e s t ,  
d i r ec t ,  s e l f - e n h a n c i n g , 
e x p r e s s i v e 
C o n f i d e n t ,  s e l f ­
r e s p e c t i n g  a t  t h e  
t i me a n d  l a t e r  
V a l u e d , r e s p e c t e d  
G e n e r a l l y  r e s p e c t 
�gr e s s i v e B e h a v i o r  
( I n a p p r o p r i a t e l y ) emo t i o n ­
a l l y  h o n e s t , d i r e c t , s e l f ­
e n h a n c i n g  a t  e x p e n s e  o f  
a n o t h e r , ex p r e s s i v e 
R i g h teo u s ,  s u p e r i o r , 
d e p r e c i a to r y  a t  t h e  t i me 
and po s s i b l y  g u i l t y l a t e � 
H u r t ,  h u m i l i a ted 
A n g r y ,  v e n g e f u l  
c..:.D� :.{.� _-.::." _____ _ 
A s s e r t ive , Aggres s iv e , and Non a s s e r t i v e  Beha v io r  
P l e a s e  read e ach s i tua t ion and c l a s s i fy e ach r e s pon s e , as e i th e r  a s s e r t i ve ( + ) , aggre s s i ve ( - ) , 
or vN� s s e r t ive ( N ) . 
S i tua t ion 
1 .  Husband ge ts s i l en t ,  i n s tead of s ay i n g  
wha t ' s  on h is m i n d . Y o u  s ay , 
2 .  S omeone asks f o r  a r ide home a nd i t  
i s  incon ven ie n t  because you ' re l a te ,  
have a few e r ra nd s , a n d  the d r i v e  
w i l l take y o u  ou t o f  you r w ay . You 
s a y ,  
3 .  Y ou ' ve been t a l k i n g  f o r  a wh i l e  w i th 
a f r i e n d  on the t e l e phon e . You w o u l d  
l ik e  to e n d  t h e  c on v e r s a t ion and you 
s ay ,  
4 .  A marr ied man pe r s i s ts i n  a s k i n g  you 
ou t for a d a t e , s ay i n g , " Come on 
honey , wha t  ha rm can i t  do to go to 
l u n ch w i th me j u s t  th i s  o n ce ? "  You 
r e s pond , 
Re s pon s e  
I g u e s s  y ou are u n c om f or table ta lk i n g  
abou t wha t ' s  both e r i n g  you . I t h i nk w e  
c a n  w ork i t  ou t i f  y o u  t e l l  me what ' s  
i r r i ta t ing you . 
I am p r e s s e d  for t ime today and can take 
y ou t o  a con ven ien t b u s  s top , bu t I w on ' t  
be a b l e  to t ake you home . 
I ' m  t e r r i b l y  s or ry but my s u ppe r ' s  bu r n ­
i n q ,  a n d  I h a v e  to g e t  o f f  t h e  ph on e . I 
hope you don ' t  m i n d . 
I l ik e  our r e l a t i on s h ip the way i t  is . 
I w ou l d n ' t  f e e l  com f o r t ab l e  w i th any 
k i nd o f  d a t i ng r e l a t i on s h ip--and tha t 
i n c lude s lunch . 
+ , - , 
0 1' N 
s i tu a t i on 
5 .  At a mee t in g  one pe r s on o f te n  i n t e r rupts 
you when you ' re s peak ing . You s ay ,  
6 .  You are i n  a hard- s e l l  came r a  s tore , a n d  
you h a v e  b e e n  pre s s ured t o  purch a s e  an 
i tem . You s a y , 
7 .  An acqua i n tance has asked to borrow your 
car for the e ven ing . You s ay , 
8 .  W i fe te l l s husband s he ' d  l ik e  to r e turn 
to s choo l . He d oe s n ' t  w a n t  h e r  to do 
th i s  and s ay s , 
9 .  An emp loyee mak e s  a l o t  of m i s takes i n  
h i s work . You s ay , 
1 0 . You a r e  a t  a me e t i n g  of s e ven men a n d  
o n e  w oman . A t  the b eg i nn i n g  o f  the 
mee t in g ,  the cha i rman asks you t o  be 
the s e c re ta ry . You r e s pond , 
1 1 . Man asks you f o r  a d a t e . You ' ve 
d a ted h im once b e f o r e  a n d  you ' re n o t  
i n t e r e s ted i n  d a t i n g  h im a ga in .  You 
r e s pond , 
1 2 . The l oc a l  l ib r a ry c a l l s  a n d  a s k s  you 
to r e turn a b ook wh i ch you n e v e r  
che cked ou t .  Y o u  r e s pon d , 
- 2 -
Re s po n s e  
Excuse me . 
s ta teme n t . 
I wou l d  l ike to f in ish my 
W e l l ,  OK , I gue s s  tha t ' s  pre t ty much 
what I was l ook ing for . Yes , I s uppose 
I ' l l ge t i t . 
I d on ' t k n ow . . .  We l l ,  i t ' s  not w or th 
ge t t in g  i n t o  a fus s about i t . You c a n  
b o r row i t ,  bu t I shou l d  w a r n  y o u  tha t  
I ' ve b e e n  h a v i n g  t r oub l e  w i th t h e  brak e s . 
Why wou l d  you w a n t  to do tha t ?  You k n ow 
you ' re n o t  c apab l e  e nough to hand l e  the 
e x t r a  w ork load . 
You ' re a l a z y  a n d  s l oppy w o rke r .  
N o , I ' m  s i ck a n d  t i r e d  o f  b e i n g  the 
s ec re t a ry j u s t  bec a u s e  I ' m the on ly 
w oman in the g r ou p . 
Oh , I ' m  re a l ly s o  busy th i s  week tha t  
I d on ' t t h i n k  I w i l l  h a ve t ime t o  s e e  
y ou th i s  S a turday n ig h t . 
Wha t  a re you t a lk i n g  abou t ?  You people 
be t t e r  ge t y ou r  r e c or d s  s t r a i gh t - - I  
n ev e r  h a d  tha t  book a n d  don ' t  you try 
to make me pay f o r  i t . 
+ , - ,  
or N 
s i tu a t ion 
1 3 .  You a r e  i n  a l in e  at the s tore . S ome ­
one beh ind you has one i tem , and a s k s  
to get in f ron t of you . y o u  s ay ,  
14 . You r husband expec t s  d in n e r  on the 
tab l e  when he a r r i v e s  home f r om work 
and ge t s  an gry whe n i t  is n o t  the re 
immed i a t e l y . You r e s pond , 
1 5 .  You r husband w a n t s  to w a t ch a foot­
ba l l  game on TV . The r e  i s  s om e th ing 
e l s e  tha t  you ' d  l ike to wa tch . You 
s ay ,  
1 6 . A n  acqua i n tance h a s  asked t o  b o r row 
your c a r  f o r  the e ve n i n g . You s ay , 
1 7 .  You have s e t  a s ide 4 : 0 0 to 5 : 00 for 
th i n g s  you w a n t  o r  n ee d  t o  d o . S ome ­
one asks to s e e  you a t  tha t t ime . 
You s a y , 
1 8 . W i fe g e t s  s i l e n t i n s tead o f  s ay in g  
wha t ' s  on h e r  m ind . You s a y , 
1 9 . Hu sband has c r i t ic i z e d  your appe a r ­
a n c e  i n  f ro n t  o f  you r f r i e n d s . You 
s ay , 
- 3 -
Respon s e  
I r e a l i z e  tha t · you don ' t  w a n t  t o  wa i t  in 
l in e , but I was here f i r s t  and I r e a l l y  
w ou ld l ike to ge t o u t  of here . 
I fee l aw fu l abou t d in ne r . I know 
you ' re t i re d  and hungry . i t ' s  a l l  
my f au l t .  I ' m j us t  a te r r ib l e  w i f e . 
We l l ,  ah , hon e y , go ahe ad a n d  w a tch the 
game . I gue s s  I cou l d  do some i r on ing . 
A r e  you c r a z y ! 
anyone . 
I do n ' t l e n d  my c a r  to 
We l l ,  uh , I c a n  s e e  you a t  tha t  t ime . 
I t ' s 4 : 0 0 Monday th e n . A r e  you s u re 
tha t ' s  a good t ime for you . 
Here i t  c ome s . The b i g  s i l e n t  t r e a t ­
me n t . Wou l d  i t  k i l l  y o u  t o  s p i t  i t  
ou t j us t  onc e ?  
I r e a l ly f e e l hu r t  wh e n  y ou c r i t i c i z e  
m y  appe a r a n c e  i n  f r on t o f  o th e r  pe o p l e . 
I f  you h a ve s ome th i n g  to s ay , p l e a s e  
b r i n g  i t  u p  a t  home be f ore w e  l e a v e . 
+ , - ,  
o r  N 
s i tu a t ion 
2 0 .  A f r iend o f te n  borrows s ma l l  amou n ts 
of money and does n o t  r e tu r n  i t  u n l e s s  
asked . She a g a i n  asks f o r  a s ma l l  
loan wh ich you ' d  r a th e r  n o t  g ive h e r . 
You s ay ,  
2 1 . Your ma te wan t s  t o  g o  ou t f o r  a l a te 
n i gh t s n a ck . You ' re too t i red to go 
o u t  and s ay ,  
2 2 .  You ' re w a lk i n g  to the copy ma ch i n e  
w h e n  a f e l l ow emp l oyee , w h o  a lways 
asks you to do h i s c opy ing , a sks 
you where you ' r e g o i n g . You r e ­
s pond , 
( J akubowsk i ,  1 9 7 5 )  
- 4-
Re s pon s e  
I on ly have e n ough money t o  pay for my 
own l u n ch today . 
I r e a l ly don ' t  fee l l ike go i n g  ou t to­
n i� l t . I ' m  too t i re d . B u t  I ' l l go 
w i t h  you and w a tch you e a t . 
I ' m g o i n g  to the C e l t ic s  ba l l  game 
Wh ere does it look l ike I ' m  g o i n g ?  
+ , - ,  
or N 
Appendix 0 
Peer Pressure Si tuations and Responses Handout 
P EER P R E S SURE S I TUAT I ON S  AND RES?O N S E S  Rfu�DOUT 
The f o l l owing s i t u a t i ons and p o s s i b l e  r e s pons e s  to each may s e rve as h e l p f u l  g u i d e s  
for you a t  s ome p o i n t  in t h e  f u t u r e . 
S ITUAT I O N  
1 )  .You a r e  a t  a p a r t y  w i t h  a f r ie nd who 
has b e e n  d r ink ing h e av i l y ; he / s h e  ins i s t s  
o n  d r iv ing home and t h a t  y o u , as a f r iend , 
should go a lo n g . 
2 )  Seve r a l  a c q u a i n t a n c e s  a t  a p a r t y  
ap p r o a c h  y o u  w i t h  a hand f u l  o f  p i l l s  
and e n c o u r a g e  y o u  t o  t ake o n e  s t a t ing : 
" Ev e r y o n e  h e r e  is d o ing i t " . 
J )  A t e amma t e  a p p r o a c h e s  y o u  p r i o r  to a 
b i g  game and s u gg e s t s  y o u  t a k e  s ome 
s p e e d  to h e l p  y o u r  p e r f o rmanc e ,  and 
imp l y i e s  t h a t  y o u r  o p p o n e n t  has done 
s im i l a r  t h ings in the pa s t . 
4) A t e amma t e  a p p r o a c h e s  y o u  w i t h  s ome 
pain k i l l e r s  t o  " h e l p "  you p lay in 
s p i t e  o f  a p o t e n t ia l ly s e r ious inj u r y  
wh i c h  y o u  haven ' t  r e po r t e d t o  t h e  
t ra in e r  y e t .  He / s h e  s t a t e s : " D on ' t  
be a w imp , j u s t  t ake t h e s e  and f o r g e t  
a b o u t  i t " . 
5 )  You ' re und e r  a l o t  o f  p r e s su r e  b e c a u s e  
o f  o v e r d ue a s s i gnmen t s ,  h e avy p rac t i c e  
demand s ,  a n d  s ome p r o b l ems a t  home . 
A r o o mma t e  s u g g e s t s  y o u  " g o  o u t  and 
get l o a d e d "  and f o r g e t  a b o u t  t h ings 
for a wh i l e . 
POS S I BLE R E S P O N S E  
1 )  I wouldn ' t  b e  a f r iend i f  I 
l e t  you d r iv e  a l one , and I 
wouldn ' t  be t o o  sma r t  t o  l e t  
you d r ive me ; g ive m e  t h e  k e y s . 
2 )  I don ' t  c a r e  wha t e v e ryone i s  
d o ing ; I d on ' t t ake t h ings 
u n l e s s  I d e c i d e  that i t ' s  b e s t  
f o r  me . 
J )  I ' ve wo rked h a r d  t o  p r e p a r e  
f o r  t h i s  game , a n d  I d on ' t 
n e e d  any t h ing to g e t  me up . 
I ' l l g ive i t  my b e s t  s h o t  and 
s e e  wha t happens . 
4 )  I don ' t  have to prove mys e l f  
t o  y o u  b y  r i s king mo r e  s e r i o u s  
inj u r y . I ' m  go ing t o  t a l k  t o  
t h e  t ra i n e r  so I c an g e t  t h i s  
taken c a r e  o f  p r o pe r ly . 
5 )  I ' m  t e mp t e d  to do t h a t , b u t  
t h e  p r o b l ems w i l l  s t i l l  b e  h e r e  
when I s o b e r  up . I ' ve g o t  t o  
g e t  my s e l f  o r gan i z e d  and s t a r t  
t r y ing t o  s o r t  t h e s e  t h ings 
o u t . 
Appendix P 
Subs tance Abuse Prevent ion 
and Awareness Program Summary 
Substance Abuse Awareness and Prevent ion 
Program for Student-Athletes 
The prog ram cons i s t s  of t h r ee s eparat e component s ,  each be i ng two hours i n  
lengt h .  The format for each s e s s ion i s  as follows . 
I .  Educat ion 
I nformat i on about al cohol , drugs and t h e i r  us e/abus e  i s  presen t ed in 
the fol low i ng manner : 
A )  General I n format i on--top i cs to be i n c l uded in t h i s  s egment are : 
t h e  p e r va s i venes s  of the problem among t h e  general populat i on as well 
as w i t h i n  a t h l et i c  c i r c l e s ; def i n i t ions o f  the t erms u s e , abus e  and 
add i c t i on ;  t h e  et iolog i cal factors impl i cat ed in substance abu s e  
i n c l ud i ng h e r ed i t y ,  env i ronmental factor s , s t r es s , peer pressure , and 
p r e s s u r e  to s u c c e ed ; and the t ypes of t reatment s ava i l able for var i ous 
l e v e l s  o f  d i f f i cu l t y  i n  t h i s  area . 
B )  Performan c e - Enhanc i ng Drugs - - t op i c s  t o  b e  i n c l uded i n  t h i s  s egment 
are : t h e  r i s k s  and phys i olog i cal s ide effect s as soc i a t ed w i t h  the u s e  
o f  anabo l i c  s t e ro ids ( e . g . , d e c reased s e x ual dr i ve , pos s ible s t e r i l i t y , 
l i v e r  dys funct i on , cancer of t h e  prost�� � , and card i o - vas cular 
problems ) ;  t h e  r i sks and s ide effec t s  assoc i at ed w i t h  the u s e  of 
s t i mu l an t s  s u c h  as amphe t a m i n e s  and heavy caffe i n e  u s e  ( e . g . , nervous 
s y s t em i r r i t ab i l i t y , loss of body flu ids , depre s s ed appet i t e ,  
i mpa i rment o f  t l lOUght proce s s e s , r i s k  o f  add i ct ion ) ;  problems 
assoc iat ed w i t h  t he use o f  pa i n - k i llers s uch as Code i n e , Oarvon , et c .  
( e . g . , r i sk o f  g reat e r  i n jur y ) ; and a d i s cu s s ion about how such 
pra c t i c e s  damage t i l e  i n t eg r i t y  of at hlet i c  compe t i t ion . 
C )  R e c r eat i onal and " s t reet " Orugs - - t op i c s  t o  be i ncluded i n  t h i s  
s egment are : the problems a s s o c i a t ed w i t h  var i ous levels of al cohol 
usag e ; a p r e s e n t a t i on o f  the de l e t e r ious effects of n i cot ine usage ; 
i n format ion concern ing drugs s uch as mar i j uana , coca ine , barb i t urat e s , 
halluc i nogen s , and hero i n ,  and problems as soc i at ed w i t h  usage of t h e s e  
s u b s t a n c e s  i n clud ing how t hey m ight i n c reas e  the pos s ib i l i t y  of 
dthl e t i c  i n jury . 
I I . Skill Tra i n ing for Prevent ion 
The three areas of s k i ll t ra i n i ng w i l l  be s t res s management , r i s k  
asses sment . and dec i s i on-mak ing . P r i o r  to the act ual t ra in i ng ,  a rat i onal e 
w i l l  be pro v i ded for the i n cl u s ion of t he s e  s k i ll s  in a substance abu s e  
preven t i on program . 
A )  s t r e s s  Manayemen t - -t h i s  s egment i n c l udes : a br i e f  d i s cu s s ion 
abo u t  t he cau s e s  of s t re s s  in gen e ra l ; a d i s cu s s i on about how inab i l i t y  
t o  cope w i t h  st r e s s  can l ead some to rely upon alcohol and/or drugs for 
st r e s s  reduct ion ; and t ra i n i ng i n  the use of cogn i t i ve-beha v ioral 
s t rat eg i e s such as sel f-talk and relaxat ion exerc i s es as more adapt i ve 
ways of cop ing w i t h  s t r e s s . 
B )  R i s k A s s e s sment - - t h i s  s egment cons i s t s  o f  t each i ng 
par t i c ipant s a general s t ra t egy for det erm i n ing s everal pos s ible 
approaches t o  a g i ven s i t uat ion , a method for a s s e s s ing the r i sks 
i nvolved for each approach , and how to do a cost -benef i t  anal y s i s  
for each alt ernat i v e . Spe c i f i c  to the area of substance use/abu s e , 
a d i s cus s i on w i l l  focus on the cost s  and bene f i t s  of substance 
us e/abu s e . I n c l uded w i ll be a rev i ew of health ,  soc i a l , and l egal 
cons equen c e s . 
C )  Dec i s ion - Mak i ng- -t h i s  s egment w i l l  bu i ld upon s k i l l s  taught i n  
the R i sk A s s e s sment s egment . Incl uded w i l l  be : t ra i n i ng t o  gather and 
e valua t e  f a c t s/factors wh i ch may enter i n t o  a dec i s ion ; how to choos e  
an approp r i a t e  plan ; tak i ng act i on bas ed upon one ' s  dec i s ion ; and how 
to r e v i ew/evaluat e the con s equenc e s /out come of t h i s  dec i s ion . As w i t h  
R i sk A s s e s smen t , the focus w i ll b e  upon how to use t h i s  model i n  
a l cohol/drug - spec i f i c  s i t uat i ons . 
I I I . Skills to Deal with Peer Pressure 
Th i s  s e s s ion cons i s t s  of d i dact i c  and exper i ent ial s egment s ,  in inter­
personal problem-sol v i ng , and a s s ert i v ene s s ; a d i s cu s s ion of the role of 
peer pre s s ure upon a l cohol/drug us�ge pat t e rns ; and behav ioral rehear sal 
exe r c i s e s  to bet t e r  equ i p  pa rt i c i pant s  i n  the i r  att empt s to res i s t  such 
pressures ( an empha s i s  w i l l  be placed upon par t i c i pant s  generat i ng and then 
pract i c ing r e s po n s e s  wh i ch a r e  mean i ng ful to them ) and to crea� soc ial 
support netwo r k s  for r e s pons i bl e  dec i s ion mak ing . 
A ct i v i t i e s  w i l l  be developed for each s e s s ion in order to re i nforce 
learn ing and fac i l i tate t ra n s f e r  o f  t he s e  s k i ll s  to out s i de sett i ng s . 
Appendix Q 
Review of Materials Summary 
Review of Ma terials Summary 
Code #:  
-----
In the upcoming 8 weeks , please es timate the amount of time you spend 
reviewing various materials given out during the course of this program . 








Week 4 ______________ __ 





Week 8. ________ _ 
P lease answer the following 6 questions which are based upon information 
contained in program handouts . 
9 .  Unassertive behavior is dishonest .  
'----------
10 . O thers generally you when you behave 
l l . is self-enhancing at  the expense of  
12 . Session I of  this program was entitled : 
13 . Session II of  this program was enti tled : 
14 . Session I I I  of  this program was enti tled : 
assertively . 
another . 
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Table VII 
R2, F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for Hybrid Multiple Regression 
Equat ion Predicting Pos t-Follow-up Change in Alcohol Usage as a Function 







preinterven tion )  
Adapt ive Skills 
( post-follow up change )a 
Knowledge a (pos t-follow up change) 
Discomfort a ( post  follow up change ) 
Response Probability a (post- follow up change ) 
Compliance a 
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.'. 
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Table VII I  
R2, F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for Hybrid Multiple Regression 
Equation Predicting Pre-Follow-Up Change in Alcohol Usage as a Function 






A lcohol Usage 
(pre-in tervention ) 
Adaptive Skills 
(pre-fol low-up change)a 
Knowledge 
(pre-follow-up change )a 
Discomfort a (pre-follmv-up change ) 
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aEn trance criteria not me t 
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Table IX 
R2 , F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for Hybrid Multiple Regression 
Equation Predicting Pre-Post Change in Drug Usage as a Function of Change 







(pre- intervention ) 
Adaptive Skills 
(pre-post  change )a 
Knowledge 
(pre-pos t change )a 
Discomfort 
(pre-post change )a 
Response Probability 
( pre-post change )a 
Compliancea 
aEn trance criteria not me t 
. 04 
F(df ) Stan::lardizEd Beta We.ight 
1 . 13 ( 1 , 26 )  . 15 
Table X 
R 2, F values and S tandardized Beta \�eights for Hybrid Multiple Regression 
Equa tion Predicting Pos t-Fallow-up Change in Drug Usage as a Func.tion of 







(pre -intervention ) 
Adaptive Skills 
(post-follow up change ) a 
Knowledge a ( post-fol low up change) 
Discomfort a (post follow up change ) 
Response Probabil i ty a ( pOst  follow up change ) 
Compliancea 
aEntrance criteria no t met 
o'cr < . 05 
. 23 8 . 10( 1 , 27 )0': - . 52 
. 23 
Table XI 
R2 , F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for Hybrid Mult iple Regression 
Equation Predicting Pre-Fol low-Up Change in Drug Usage as a Funct ion 







pre- intervent ion ) 
Adaptive Ski l ls  
(pre-follow-up change )a 
Knowledge 
(pre-follow-up change )a 
Discomfort a (pre-fol low-up change ) 
Response Probabil i ty a (pre-follow-up change )  
Compliance a 
aEn trance criteria not met 
R2 F(dt ) Stardard.iza:i Peta \�t 
. 26 9 . 32 ( 1 , 27 ) "< -0 . 36 
. 26 
Table XII  
R2 , F values and S tandardized Beta \�eights for Hybrid Multiple Regression 
Equat ion Predicting Pre-Pos t Change in Tobacco Usage as a Function of 







( pre-intervention ) 
Adaptive Skills  
(pre-pos t change )a 
Knowledge 
( pre-post change ) a 
Discomfort 
( pre-post change ) a 
Response Probabil i ty a ( pre-post change) 
Compliancea 




0 . 65( 1 , 26 )  
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Table XII I  
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Response Probability a (pos t follow -up change ) 
Compliance a 
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Response Probability a (pre-follm.J-up change ) 
Compliance a 
aEntrance cri teria not  met 
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Substance Abuse Prevention 
Abstract 
Substance abuse by the col legiate athlete has become a maj or 
contemporary concern . Drug test ing programs are viewed as one method of 
combat ing this prob lem , however , more emphasis  should be p laced upon 
deve loping ef fect ive prevent ion programs . The current study addresses 
this need by : 1 )  Des i gn ing a mul t i - focused prevention pr 
2 
ogram spec i f ically for student -athletes ; 2 )  Evaluat ing i ts overall  
e f fectivenes s ,  as we ll  as the effect iveness of its ind ividual components ;  
and 3 )  Iden t i fy ing factors assoc iated w i th pre- intervent ion usage 
patterns of s tudent- athletes for the purpose of guid ing future program 
deve lopment efforts . F i f ty - ei ght student- athletes were randomly assigned 
to intervent ion and cont rol cond i t ions respec t ively . Results suggested 
that : soc i a l / environmental r i sk factors and pro-usage att itudes were 
related to usage patterns ; part ic ipation in the program resulted in a 
decrease in Trait Anx iety ; and that use of adapt ive cop ing ski lls was 
inversely related to alcoho l consumpt ion . Results are discussed in terms 
of the i r  impact upon future program development and eva luat ion . 
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The use and abuse o f  drugs and alcohol in this country has been 
des c r i bed as " a  serious and pervas ive c l inical  and social problem" that 
ef fects all  segments and age groups of soc iety ( M i l ler and Foy , 1 98 1 , p .  
1 9 1 ) .  The world o f  athlet ics , both at a professional and amateur level , 
i s  no except ion ( NCAA , 1 9 85 ) .  For examp le , Cohen ( 1 9 7 9 )  reports that in 
one survey o f  9 3  Nat ional Footbal l  League p layers , 60 percent admitted 
tak ing amphetam i nes for the purpose o f  improving their  performance level . 
In another survey conducted by the Big Ten Intercollegiate Conference , i t  
was est imated that approximately 20% o f  the s tudent- athletes surveyed 
e i ther misused or abused alcoho l ,  22- 36% reported marij uana and hashi sh 
usage , 6 - 1 2% reported cocaine usage , 6 - 9% reported amphetamine usage , and 
2 - 7% had used anabo l i c  steroids ( Murphy et a l . , 1 9 8 5 ) .  St i l l  further , in 
the past two years the popular medi a  has been replete w i th almost dai ly 
accounts o f  star athletes abus ing alcoho l ,  coca ine and anabo l i c  steroids 
( e . g . , "Baseba l l ' s  Bad Trip" ; Axthelm , 1 9 85 ) ;  and the coca ine - related 
deaths of two prominent athletes w i th in the past year have only served to 
underscore the seriousness of th is problem ( "The Cruelest Thing Ever" ; 
McCallum , 1 986 ; "A K i l ler Drug Strikes Aga in" ; Ketey ian and Selcraig , 
1 9 86 ) . Data and events such as these have lead some to conclude that the 
integr ity , and perhaps the very existence , of Olymp ic , maj or-college , and 
profess iona l athlet ics  as we know it is be ing ser ious ly threatened ( Sport 
Medic ine Counc i l  o f  Canada , 1 9 84 ) . 
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I n  response to this threat , govern ing bodies of var ious profess iona l 
and amateur sports have imp lemented , or are in the process o f  
ins t i tut ing , po l i c ies  and programs t o  address the area o f  substance 
abuse . For examp le , the Nat i onal Co l leg iate Athlet ic  Assoc iation ( NCAA ) 
has begun to conduct mandatory drug test ing at selected bowl games and 
champ ionsh ips . Add it iona l l y ,  a s ign i f i cant number of Division I -A and 
I - AA athlet i c  programs have begun to test thei r  student- athletes for drug 
usage ( O ' Connor , 1 9 86 ) .  Unfortunately , much of the emphasis  thus far has 
been in the area of drug test ing , and as Danish ( 1 986 ) and others have 
pointed out , more emphas i s  needs to be placed upon developing effect ive 
means o f  prevent ing the onset of such d i f f iculties . 
Program Development 
Et i ological  Perspect ive . A un iversally accepted perspect ive on the 
e t i o logical  processes under lying a lcoho l and drug abuse is lack ing at 
this t ime ; desp ite the pervasiveness and magnitude of these d i f f iculties , 
and in s p i te o f  the large body o f  theoretical and sc ient i f i c  l iterature 
devoted to the ir s tudy ( Emery and Fox , 1 98 1 ; Kinney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ; 
Marlatt and Ros e ,  1 9 80 ) .  An understanding of this process would seem to 
be an essent i a l  f i rst step towards deve loping ef fect ive methods of 
combat ing these d i f f icult ies . Wh ile definit ive answers in this area are 
not l ikely to surface in the near future , the general consensus appears 
to be that mult iple factors such as genetic predi spos i t ion , the 
pharmaco log ical  properties of various substances , and environmental and 
soc i o - cu l tural factors such as p sychosocial stress and peer pressure are 
imp l icated in the onset of alcohol and drug abuse d i f f iculties ( Emery and 
Substance Abuse Prevent ion 
Fox , 1 9 8 1 ; Kinney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ;  Botvin et al . ,  1984 ) .  
Whi l e  there does not appear to be a spec i f ic drug problem un ique to 
un ivers i ty s tudent- athletes , these individuals do have to cope w i th a 
variety o f  factors not encountered by the typ ical un iversity student . 
These inc lude : the pressure to use certain drugs to gain a compet it ive 
edge ; the pressure to use drugs to mask phys ical pain ; peer pressure to 
use drugs and alcohol for recreat i onal purposes ; the pressure associated 
w i th " be ing under the microscope" of  pub l i c  scrut iny ; and the d i f f i culty 
o f  adj ust ing to r igorous academic  and athletic- related schedules . For 
these reasons , and perhaps many more , the development of effective means 
of prevent ing such d i f f icult ies from occurr ing among this population i s  
of  paramount importance . 
Substance Abuse Prevent ion Programs . A review of substance abuse 
prevent ion programs which have been ut i l ized thus far yields important 
leads towards an attempt to deve lop such a program for s tudent-athletes . 
"Histor i c a l ly , programs in these areas have assumed that accurate 
informat ion about drugs would inf luence subsequent attitude and 
behav ioral change" ( Durlak , 1 98 3 ,  p .  40 ) .  As a result of this bel ie f ,  
early at tempts t o  prevent the development o f  such diff icult ies were 
largely educat iona l ,  and focused pr imar i ly upon the di sseminat ion of 
informat ion concern ing the negat ive consequences associated w i th alcoh
ol 
and drug abuse ( e . g . , phys ical d i f f iculties , legal consequences ) .  T
he 
current consensus , however , appears to be that the proper p la
ce for 
educational / informational programs i s , at bes t ,  as a comp
onent of 
broader- based intervent ion programs ( Stuart , 1 974 ; Dorn
, 1 9 7 6 ;  K inder et 
5 
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a l . , 1 9 80 ) .  
A cornerstone of these more broadly conceptual i zed prevent ion 
programs appears to be an attempt to teach indivi duals to res ist peer 
pressure to use alcoho l and drugs . According to the theory of 
" psychological  inoculation" ( McAl ister et al . , 1 9 7 9 , p .  7 8 ) :  " exposure to 
weak doses of  expected pressure can lead to the ab i li ty to res ist it  ( p .  
7 8 ) " . S I h h evera aut ors ave successfully ut i l ized such an approach in 
programs des igned to prevent drug and alcohol abuse as well as c igarette 
smoking ( Perry et al . ,  1 98 0 ; Eng lander-Go lden et al . ,  1985 ) ,  and Botvin 
and his col leagues have reported on an impress ive ser ies of studies which 
inc luded this technique as part of a Life  Sk i l ls Training package which 
also  taught : facts about alcoho l ,  tobacco , and drug usage ; deci s ion-
mak ing s k i lls ; s k i l l s  to cope with anxiety ; commun icat ion s k i l ls ; and 
assert iveness ( Botvin , 1 98 5 ; Botvin et al . , 1 984 ) . Other authors have 
proposed and evaluated s imi lar programs ( McAl ister , 1 980 ; Kim , 1 98 1 ) ,  and 
while these programs are not ident ical , they consist  of four s imi lar core 
components includ ing ; 1 )  educat ion ; 2 )  dec i s ion -making ; 3 )  
interpersona l/ commun ication ski lls ; and 4 )  alternat ive cop ing methods . 
Thus , these core components would seem to provide a strong foundat ion 
upon wh ich to des ign a substance abuse awareness and prevent ion program 
for student-athletes . 
The f i rst purpose of the current study was to deve lop a substance 
abuse prevent ion program spec if ically for use with the student-athlete 
populat ion . Draw ing from the above etiological and intervent ion 
informat ion , this program was des igned to inc lude : education about 
Substance Abuse Prevent ion 
performance- enhanc ing and recreat iona l / " s treet" drugs ; ski l l  training in 
the areas o f  dec i s i on -mak ing/ risk assessment , stress management ,  
assert ivenes s , and resist ing peer pressure ; and a " transfer enhancement" 
7 
component to max imize the transfer of learned ski lls to outs ide sett ings . 
The add i t ional purposes of thi s  investigat ion were to evaluate the 
overall  effect iveness of this program , and identify  factors assoc i ated 
w i th pre- intervent ion usage patterns of student-athletes . As such , the 
spec i f i c  questions addressed were : 
1 )  Would this program ef fect ively teach the s k i l ls i t  purported to 
teach? 
2 )  Would this program result in a signif icant reduct ion in the 
a lcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco usage patterns within its target 
populat ion? 
3 )  Which component( s )  o f  this program would contr ibute to the 
greatest degree of overal l  improvement ?  
4 )  Whi ch variables would b e  mos t  pred ictive of pre- intervention 
usage patterns , and thereby be iden t i f ied as factors which should 
be addressed in future prog ram p lanning and development?  
It  was  felt that answers to the above quest ions would contribute a great 
deal to the future development and ref inement of efforts to prevent 
substance abuse prob lems among the student- athlete populat ion . 
Method 
Subjects 
Subj ects were vo lunteers recrui ted from both men ' s  and women ' s  
vars ity athlet ic  teams at Virginia Commonwealth Univers ity ( VCU ) . 
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Part i c ipation in the Substance Abuse Awareness and Prevent ion Program was 
mandatory for a l l  var s i ty student- athletes at VCU in accordance w i th the 
pol i cy outl ined by the Athletic Department . However , part ic ipat ion in 
the research aspects o f  this program ( e . g . , data collect ion , etc . ) was on 
a voluntary bas i s  only . 
O f  the approximately 225 student -athletes enro l led at VCU , 1 1 0 
ind icated an i n i t i a l  w i l l ingness to part ic ipate in the re�earch component 
of this proj ect , however , only 58 of this group ultimately completed the 
ent ire program . The f inal samp le cons isted of 29 males and 29 females . 
Instrument s  
Instrument s  ut i l ized f o r  t h i s  study assessed data from the fol lowing 
three categor ies : 1 )  Process Measures ( knowledge , att itudes , adj ustment , 
and ski l l  leve l ) ;  2 )  Outcome ( a lcohol and drug usage patterns ) ;  and 3 )  
Comp l i ance t o  Comp let ion o f  assignments .  Process var iables were assessed 
by s i x  separate instruments includ ing : 1 )  The Self -Assessment of Coping 
S k i lls ; 2 )  The Drug and Alcoho l Knowledge Scale ; 3 )  The Usage Pattern and 
Att i tude Scale ( adapted from the L i fe S k i l ls Training Ques t ionna ire ; 
Botv in , 1 98 3 ) ;  4 )  The State-Tra it  Anx iety Inventory ( Spiel berger , 1 9 86 ) ;  
5 )  the Gambr i l l  and R i chey Assert ion Inventory ( Gambr i l l  and R i chey , 
1 9 7 5 ) ;  and 6) The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale ( Rosenberg , 1 9 7 9 ) . The 
Usage Pattern and Att i tude Scale also served as the sole outcome measure 
used in this study . Compl i ance to Complet ion of Ass ignments was assessed 
via three forms : the Stressful Event/Dec i s ion-Making form ;  the 
Assert iveness / Peer Pressure Handout ; and the Rev iew of Mater ials Summary . 
· The Self -Assessment o f  Coping S k i l ls ( SACS ) . The SACS i s  a 2 7  i te
m 
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quest i onnai re developed by the pr inc ipal invest igator . Items on Part I 
of the SACS are rated on a seven - po int Likert- type scale and measure the 
part i c i pant ' s  s e l f - perce ived level of cop ing and dec i s ion-making skills . 
Part I I  of the SACS requi res the individual to ind icate the frequency 
w i th wh ich he / she ut i l i zes a variety of adapt ive and maladapt ive cop ing 
sk i l l s . 
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The Drug and Alcoho l Knowledge Scale ( DAKS ) .  The DAKS i s  a 1 2  item ,  
mult i p l e - choice quest ionna ire developed by the pr incipal invest igator to 
assess the student- athlete ' s  general and " sport s - spe c i f ic"  knowledge 
about a lcoho l ,  drugs , and the ir use/ abuse . In an attempt to minimize the 
degree to wh ich an ind iv idual ' s  score might improve s imply as a function 
o f  increased f am i l iarity with its i tems , three separate forms of the DAKS 
were developed . In each case , the subj ect matter and answers to each 
quest ion remained the same , however ,  the order and the format of the 
quest ions was altered somewhat . 
The Usage Pattern and Attitude Scale ( UPAS ) . The UPAS i s  a 42 item 
quest ionnaire wh ich was adapted from the Life  Sk i l ls Training 
Quest ionna i re developed by Botvin ( 1 98 3 ) . Part I of this instrument 
measures the amount and frequency of an individual ' s  alcoho l , drug , and 
tobacco usage , as we l l  as information about the usage patterns of one ' s  
fr iends , s ib l ings , and parents ( "Soc ial/Environmental R i sk Factors " ) .  
Part I I  of this instrument assesses an indiv idual ' s  attitude towards 
alcoho l , drugs , and tobacco usage . S ince the UPAS was adapted from the 
L i fe S k i l l s  Train ing Questionna ire , informat ion regarding its spec i f i c  
psychomet r i c  propert ies is not ava i lable . However ,  the LSTQ has yie ld
ed 
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coeff ic ients o f  test- retest stab i l ity rang ing from . 66 to . 7 8 ( Botvin and 
Eng , 1 9 8 2 ; Botvin et al . ,  1 984 , )  and prel iminary data from val i d ity 
stud ies suggests that i t  accurately assesses the above constructs 
( Deusenberry , 1 98 6 ) .  
The State-Tra i t  Anx iety Inventory ( STAI ) .  The STAI ( Sp ielberger , 
1 9 6 8 )  i s  a 40 i tem s e l f - report scale des igned to measure relat ively 
stable pred i sposit ion to exper ience anxiety ( A - trai t ) , as we l l  as 
s i tuat ion- spec i f ic changes in var iat ions of anxiety level ( A- state ) . 
Thi s  instrument was used as an indicator of leve l of adj ustment in the 
current s tudy . Evi dence for the concurrent val i d i ty of the STAI i s  based 
on i t s  being h ighly correlated w i th other sel f - report measures of anxiety 
( Anastas i ,  1 9 82 ) . Tes t - retest reliab i l ity has been found to range from 
. 27 to . 54 for the state measure , and in the upper . 7 0s for the tra it  
measure ( Anastas i ,  1 9 82 ) . 
The Gambr i l l  and R ichey Assert ion Inventory ( AI ) . The AI ( Gamrbill  
and R i chey , 1 9 7 5 )  i s  a 40 item Likert- type scale  which requires the 
part i c ipant to rate the degree of d i scomfort he/ she feels in a var iety of 
s i tuat ions , as  wel l  as the ir probab i l i ty of behaving assert ively in each 
of these s i tuat i ons . The val idity  of the AI is supported by its ability 
to d i s cr iminate between c l inical and normal populat ions in terms of 
assert iveness . In add i t ion , it has been found to successfully measure 
changes in assert iveness fol lowing assert iveness training . Test - retest 
re l i ab i l ity of the AI has been found to be as high as . 87 for d iscomfort 
and . 8 1  for response probab i l ity . 
The Rosenberg S e l f - Esteem Scale ( SES ) .  The SES ( Rosenberg , 1 9 7 9 )  i s  
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a 1 0  i tem , Likert- type measure o f  self- esteem . Test- retest reliab i l i ty 
for the SES was found to be . 85 over a two week per iod , and its internal 
cons istency was est imated at . 7 5 ( Rosenberg , 1 9 79 ) . The SES served as an 
indicator of leve l o f  adj ustment in the current study . 
Compl i ance to Complet ion of Ass ignments . The Stressful 
Event/ Dec i s i on -Mak ing Form , the Assert iveness/ Peer Pressure Handout , and 
the Rev iew o f  Materials  Summary were forms deve loped by the principal 
invest igator to assess comp l iance to comp let ing homework assignments .  
Each o f  these forms requi red part ic ipants to record informat ion which was 
pert inent to one of three program components , and a comp l iance score was 
der i ved by awarding one po int for each completed form . Comp l iance s cores 
served as an index o f  transfer enhancement effectiveness in the current 
study . 
Substance Abuse Awareness and Prevention Program 
The program ut i l i zed in the current invest igat ion cons isted of three 
components : Educat ion ; S k i l l  Train ing for Prevent ion ; and S k i l ls to Deal 
w i th Peer Pressure . Each component was presented in separate sessions 
which were two hours in length . The Educat ion Component inc luded 
presentations on : General Informat ion ( pervas iveness of the problem ,  
e t i o logical  factors , def in it ions o f  the terms use , abuse , and 
dependence ) ;  Performance-Enhanc ing Drugs ; and Recreat i onal and "Street" 
Drugs . In add i t i on ,  a Transfer Enhancement segment concluded the 
education component . Thi s  involved the distribution o f  a var iety of 
mater ials  ( e . g . , "Just Say No" Pamphlets ; NIDA , 1 984 ) ,  as we ll  as the 
assignment to comp lete the Stressful Event /Dec i s ion-Mak ing Form, and to 
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turn i t  i n  a t  the next sess ion . 
The S k i l l s  to Deal w ith Peer Pressure Component inc luded segments 
on : Rat ionale ( emphasis  was upon how enhancement of adapt ive ski l ls 
could decrease suscept i b i l ity to use/ abuse of alcoho l  and drugs ) ;  Stress 
Management ;  and Risk Assessment /Dec is ion-Mak ing . Conc luding this 
component was a Transfer Enhancement segment which invo lved distr i but ion 
and assignment to read var ious materials ( e . g . , a Stress Management 
Summary ) ,  and the assignment to comp lete and turn in the 
Asser t i veness / Peer Pressure Handout by the next sess ion . 
The S k i l l s  to Deal w ith Peer Pressure Component inc luded segments 
on : Rat ionale ( emphasis  was upon how increased assert iveness and peer 
refusal behavior could decrease suscept i b i l i ty to use/ abuse alcohol and 
drug s ) ;  Assert iveness Training ; and Peer Refusal Train ing ( e . g . , training 
to  res i s t  peer- pressure in substance use/ abuse-re lated s i tuat ions ) .  
Concluding this component was a Trans fer Enhancement segment which 
invo lved d i s t r i but ion and assignment to read var ious assert iveness ­
related mater ials , as we l l  as the ass ignment to review all  program 
mater ials  in the subsequent two months and to record review t ime on the 
Rev iew of Mater ials Summary Form . 
Procedure 
Recrui tment/ Pre - Program Assessment . Prior to the init iat ion of this 
program , the purpose , format , and content of the program were out l ined to 
approx imately 200 vars i ty student -athletes . Students were also provided 
with a wr i t ten descript ion of the program , and with instruct ions to 
create a code number which served the purpose of protect ing the anonymi
ty 
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and con f ident i a l i ty of partic ipants . 
Pre- intervent ion assessment packets containing the SACS , the DAKS , 
the UPAS , the STAI , the AI , and the SES were then distributed . Students 
were inst ructed to record thei r  code number on each page of  this packet , 
regardless o f  whether they intended to part ic ipate in the research or 
not . They were then g iven the cho ice of : staying and comp let ing the 
packet ; comp let ing the packet on the ir own t ime and dropping it off at a 
pre-determined s i t e ;  or dropping off  an incomplete packet at the same 
pre- determined s ite . Th i s  procedure was ut i l ized in order to ensure that 
persons opt ing to leave would not be assumed to be non-par t i c ipants , thus 
minimiz ing the poss i b i l ity of stigmat i z ing . 
S tuden t - athletes were then told that a l ist would be posted w i thin 
one week ass ign ing them to e ither the FaIl or Spring Program via code 
numbers . S tudents ass igned to the Fall  Program were instructed to s ign­
up for sess i on number one by wr i t ing the ir code number in  the appropr iate 
p lace on the s ign-up sheet posted alongs ide the code l i st . Those 
a s s i gned to the Spring Program who were partic ipat ing in the research 
were instructed to check back in three weeks to obtain informat ion 
concern ing a post- program quest ionna ire meet ing . F inally ,  those ass igned 
to the Spr ing Program who were not part icipat ing in the research were 
told that they would be informed of  the t imes and locat ion of the Spr ing 
Program early in the second semester . 
Ass ignment to Cond it ions . Part i c i pants and non- participants were 
randomly a s s i gned to e i ther the FaIl or Spring Program .  Part ic ipants 
assigned to the Fal l  Program were des ignated as the Intervent ion 
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at the De layed Intervention / Control  cond i t ion . 
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Post -program and Fol low - up Assessment . Following the complet ion of 
the Fall inte rvent i on program , Post - Program Assessment packets were 
comp leted by members of both the Intervent ion and Delayed 
Inte rvent ion / Control cond i t ions . Approximately 8 weeks later , members of 
both cond i t ions returned to complete the Fol low-up Assessment packets . 
W i th the except ion of alternate forms of the DAKS , Pre- , Post - , and 
Fol low- up Program packets were i dent i cal . 
Results 
The data col lected on the 19 dependent var iables were analyzed in 
three steps . F irst , Stepwise Mult iple Regress ions were calculated in an 
attempt to iden t i fy pert inent var iables assoc iated with pre- intervention 
usage patterns of this samp le of s tudent athletes . Next , analyses of  
covar iance were run on both process and outcome var iab les to determine if  
part ic i pat ion in the intervent ion program resulted in : a )  s igni f icant 
learn ing of the targeted s k i l l s  and informat ion ; and b )  s igni f i cant 
reduct ions in the s e l f - reported usage of alcoho l , drugs , and tobacco 
p roducts . F ina lly ,  Hybrid Multiple Regres s ions ( Stepw ise and 
Hierarchical ) were ut i l ized to address the quest ion of which components 
of the intervent ion program accounted for the greatest degree of change 
in substance use behavior . 
Ident i f i cat ion of Pert inent Pred ictor Variables 
A total of three " best f i t "  Stepw i se Multiple Regress ions were 
calculated for the purpose of identi fying pert inent var iables assoc iat�d 
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with pre - i ntervent ion usage patterns of alcoho l , drugs , and tobacco 
products ( dependent variab les ) .  I t  was reasoned that iden t i f i cation of 
such var iables would assist in the future p lann ing and development of 
intervent i on programs of this type . S ince only a l imi ted number of these 
var iables could be examined g iven the number of part i c ipants involved in 
this s tudy , the fol lowing variables were selected as independent 
var iables in an a priori  fashion based upon prev ious research in the 
area : pre - s cores on soc ial/envi ronmental risk factors for alcoho l ,  drug , 
and tobacco usage respec t ively ; pre- score State Anx iety ; pre- score Trai t  
Anxiety ; pre- score se l f - esteem ; and pre-score o n  attitude towards usage 
of a lcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco products respect ively .  
The f i rst  stepw ise procedure invo lved predict ion o f  pre- intervent ion 
a lcoho l usage . In this case , two var iables accounted for a total o f  387. 
o f  the var i ance for this dependent measure ( K( 2 , 54 )  = 1 6 . 8 1 ,  Q < . 00 1 ) .  
Twenty-n ine percent of the var iance was accounted for by the pos i t ive 
relat ionship between soc ial/ environmental risk factors and alcohol usage 
( K( 2 , 54 )  = 1 2 . 7 7 ,  Q < . 00 1 ; B = . 58 ) . An add i t ional 97. of the variance 
was accounted for by the pos i t ive relat ionship between att itudes toward 
alcoho l usage and alcoho l  usage patterns (K( 2 , 54 )  = 8 . 23 ,  Q < . 0 1 ;  B = 
. 1 0 ) .  These f indings suggest that a greater presence o f  risk factors and 
higher pro-usage atti tudes are related to increased alcoho l use . Tab le I 
presents the results of this analys is  
Insert Table I about here 
Table I 
R2, F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for S tepwise Multiple Regression 






3 S tate Anxietya 
Tra it  Anxietya 







12 . 77 ( 2 , 54 ) ,'<".'< 
8 . 23 ( 2 , 54 )"< 
S tan::larUize::I P€ta WejgJ:lts 
. 58 
. 10 
Note. F(df ) is taken from the significance test for the indicated variable 
at the las t s tep in the equation . 
aEntrance cri teria not met 
"rp < . 01 
"<""rp < .  001 
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The second stepwise procedure invo lved predict ion o f  pre­
intervent ion drug usage . In this case , two var iables accounted for a 
total o f  30% of the var i ance for this dependent measure ( I( 2 , 54 )  = 1 1 . 7 3 ,  
£ < . 00 1 ) .  Twenty percent of  the var iance was accounted for by the 
pos i t ive relat ionship between attitudes toward drug usage and actual 
usage patterns ( I ( 2 , 54 )  = 8 . 62 ,  £ < . 0 1 ; B = . 06 ) . The remain ing 1 0% of 
the var iance predi cted by the total model was accounted for by the 
pos it ive re lat ionship between soc ial/ environmental risk factors and drug­
usage ( I( 2 , 54 )  = 8 . 02 ,  £ < . 0 1 ;  B = . 48 ) . These f indings , as summarized 
in Table I I , suggest that a greater presence of r i sk factors and higher 
pro-usage att i tudes are re lated to increased drug use . 
Insert Table II about here 
The f inal  stepwise  procedure invo lved pred ict ing pre- intervent ion 
usage of  tobacco products . In this case , three var iables accounted for a 
tota l of 53%  of the var i ance for this dependent measure ( I( 3 , 54 )  = 20 . 30 ,  
£ < . 0 0 1 ) .  Th irty-one percent of the var iance was accounted for by the 
pos it ive re lat ionship between attitudes towards tobacco usage and actual 
usage patterns ( I( 3 , 54 )  = 24 . 46 ,  £ < . 0 0 1 ; B = . 29 ) . An add it ional 1 2% of 
the var i ance was accounted for by the pos it ive relat ionship between 
soc ial/ env i ronmental r isk factors and usage of tobacco products (I( 3 , 54 )  
= 1 5 . 22 ,  £ < . 00 1 ;  B = 1 . 08 ) .  The rema in ing 10% o f  the var iance predicted 
by the total model was accounted for by the inverse relat ionship between 
Trait Anx iety and usage of tobacco products (I( 3 , 54 )  = 1 0 . 69 ,  £ < . 0 1 ;  B = 
Table I I  
R2, F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for S tepwise Multiple Regression 
Equations Predicting Pre-Intervention Drug Usage . 
S tep Variable 
1 Attitude/Drugs 
2 Risk/Drugs 
3 S tate Anxietya 
Trait  Anxietya 
Self Esteem a 
Total 
aEntrance criteria not met 






8 . 62 ( 2 , 54 )", 
8 . 02( 2 , 54 )", 
Stardardiza:l Beta �ts 
. 06 
. 48 
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- . 2 4 ) . The f irst  two f i nd ings suggest that higher pro -usage attitudes 
and the greater presence of r i sk factors are related to increased tobacco 
usage . The f inal f inding suggests  that , contrary to what one might 
expect , lower leve ls of  Tra it  Anxiety are related to increased tobacco 
use . Table I I I  presents the results of this analys i s . 
Insert Table I I I  about here 
Program E f f i cacy/ Durab i l i ty 
A total of 54 analyses of covar iance were run on 1 8  dependent 
var iables . In each case the independent variables were intervent ion 
versus no- intervent ion , the covariates were pre- intervention scores for 
each dependent measure , and the dependent var iables were pre- post , post ­
fol low - up , and pre - f o l low-up change scores for the same measures . 
Pres cores were used as covariates in order to partial  out the effect of 
pre- intervent ion group d i f ferences , thus provi ding each part ic ipant an 
equal opportunity to change on each dependent variable . Change scores 
were used as dependent var iables because recent research has shown them 
to be useful and valid stat ist ical procedures in long itudinal studies 
w i th two or more waves of  data ( Rogosa , Brandt , and Z imowsk i ,  1 982 ) . 
Of the 54 analyses of covar iance , only one s i gn i f icant intervent ion 
effect was found , and this involved the post- fol low-up change observed on 
the Tra it  Anx iety var iable ( I( 2 , 54 )  = 6 . 3 1 ,  E < . 0 5 ) .  In this case , it  
appeared that those invo lved in the intervent ion group exper ienced a 
reduct i on in Trait Anx iety scores , wh ile those in the non - intervent ion 
Table I I I  
R2 , F values and S tandardized Beta Weights for S tepwise Multiple Regression 









Trait  Anxietya 
S . a tate AnXlety 
Self Es teem a 
R2 F(df ) St.ardardi.ze:i B2ta �ts 
. 31 24 . 46 ( 3 , 54 ) ,'<>'< 0 . 29 
. 43 15 . 22 ( 3 , 54 )"d< l . 08 
. 53 lO . 69( 3 , 54 )"< -0 . 24 
. 53 
Note . F and Beta are taken from the las t s tep of the regression equation 
aEntrance cri teria not met 
"<p < . 0 1  
"d<p < . 001  
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group exper i enced an increase on this var iable dur ing the t ime period 
under examinat ion . Thi s  suggest that the intervent ion program resulted 
in a s ig n i f i cant , yet de layed , decrease in the general anx iety level of  
i t s  par t i c ipant s . 
Act ive Ingred ients 
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A total o f  9 Hybrid Multiple Regress ions were run on the 
intervent ion group only , and these procedures involved 6 of the variables 
under s tudy . A Hybrid Mult iple Regres s ion cons ists  of both hierarchi cal  
and stepw i se procedures in that at  least one independent var iable i s  
forced into the regress ion equat ion in a pre-determined order 
( h ierarchical ) , whi le the rema inder of  the independent var iables are 
added to the equat ion in a " best f it" stepw ise fashion . The purpose for 
ut i l i z ing this procedure in the current study was to evaluate which 
components of  the intervent ion program were act ive ingredients ,  and as 
suc h ,  warranted inc lus ion in future programs of this type . 
S ince the pr imary intent of the intervent ion program was substance 
abuse prevent ion , the dependent var iables used for this analys i s  were 
pre-pos t , post - fo l low- up , and pre- fol low-up change scores on alcoho l ,  
drug , and tobacco usage respect ively . The independent var iables which 
were entered in a hierarchical fashion were the pre-usage scores for 
alcoho l , drugs , and tobacco products . Four of the f ive independent 
var iables entered in a stepwise fashion were pre - post , pos t - fol low-up , 
and pre - fo llow-up change scores on Knowledge , Adapt ive Ski lls , 
D is comfort , and Response Probab i l ity . A f inal independent var iable 
entered in a stepwise fashion was the Comp liance to Complet ion of 
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As s i gnments score wh ich was computed on each part ic ipant . The f ive 
var iables entered in a stepwise fashion were chosen because it  was 
reasoned that they most properly assessed the four core components of the 
interven t i on program ; that i s , educat ion , cop ing skills , communicat ion 
ski l l s , and transfer enhancement . 
Of the n ine hybr id multiple regress ions run , only on one occas ion 
was i t  found that elements of the intervention program accounted for a 
s ign i f icant port ion of the var iance on one of the dependent vari ables 
beyond what was accounted for by the pre- score on that same var iable . In 
this case , a change in the Adapt ive Ski lls score from pre- to post­
intervent ion accounted for 1 8% of the variance in the change in alcohol 
consumpt ion for the same per iod ( I( 2 , 25 )  = 6 . 42 ,  £ < . 0 1 ;  B = . 29 ) . In 
that h igher scores on the Adapt ive Sk i l ls var iable are indicat ive of less 
frequent usage of  adapt ive cop ing ski lls , this f inding suggests that a 
decrease in the usage of such ski lls is related to increased alcohol use . 
Discuss ion 
The current investigat ion attempted to : identify factors assoc iated 
w ith pre- intervent ion usage patterns of this populat ion for the purpose 
of  guiding future plann ing and deve lopment efforts ; and des ign and 
evaluate a substance abuse prevent ion program for use with student­
athletes . S i gn i f icant results obtained inc luded the f inding that 
social/ env ironmental risk factors and pro-usage attitudes were related to 
usage patterns of alcohol , drugs , and tobacco products . Of add it ional 
s ign i f icance were the f ind ings that part icipat ion in the intervent ion 
program resulted in a dec rease in Trait  Anx iety , and that use of adapt ive 
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coping s k i l l s  was inversely related to alcoho l usage . These f indings , 
the number o f  factors which may have contributed to the less than 
ant i c ipated number of s igni f icant results , and add i t ional observations 
based upon the wr iter ' s  experience imp lement ing the program w i l l  be 
d i s cussed according to the fol lowing format : 1 )  Pertinent Predictor 
Var iables ; 2 )  Intervent ion Imp l i cat ions ; 3 )  Act ive Ingred ients ; and 4 )  
Future D irect ions . 
Pert inent Pred ictor Var iables 
20 
Soc i a l / Envi ronmental risk factors were found to be sign i f icant 
pred i ctors of alcoho l ,  drug , and tobacco usage respect ively . Thi s  
f inding i s  con s i stent wi th previous research in t h i s  area which has told 
us that var iables such as parental model ing , peer pressure , media 
adver t i s ing , and cultura l ,  ethn i c , and relig ious factors are related to a 
greater incidence o f  substance abuse ( Kinney and Leaton , 1 98 3 ) . Thus , 
the current f ind ing is s ignif icant in that i t  serves to underscore the 
need for substance abuse prevent ion programs to intervene at the 
env i ronmental  as we l l  as intrapersonal level if they are to be truly 
e f fect ive . 
A t t i tudes towards usage of alcoho l ,  drugs , and tobacco products  was 
also  f ound to be a s ign i f icant predi ctor of usage patterns . Thi s  f inding 
i s  cons i s tent w i th prev ious research which has suggested that : 
a t t i tud ina l factors are associated with onset of substance use behaviors 
( M i l lman and Botv in , 1 9 8 3 ) ; and that attitude changes towards "ant i "  
usage have been found to b e  related t o  s ign i f icant decreases in alcoho l ,  
mar i j uana , and tobacco usage ( Botvin e t  a l . , 1 984 ) . The current f inding 
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i s  s ign i f ic ant i n  that i t  supports  the importance o f  attempt ing t o  ef fect 
att i tude change in substance abuse prevent ion effort s .  
Level o f  p sycho logical adj ustment ( as measured by self- esteem ,  state 
anx iety , and trait anx iety)  was not found to be s ign if icant ly related to 
substance use patterns as was ant icipated . In fact , in the one instance 
where trait  anx iety was found to be related to usage patterns ( i . e . , of 
tobacco produc ts ) , the relat ionship was not in the expected di rect ion . 
Regarding this  latter f ind ing , a poss ible explanat ion i s  that individuals 
who use tobacco products on a regular bas i s  may be successfully self ­
med i cat ing aga inst thei r  anx iety , and as such , experiencing a self ­
percep t ion of lowered anxiety level . Regard ing the former f indings i t  i s  
pos s i ble that the power of the stat i s t ical analys i s  employed was reduced 
as a funct ion of the smal ler than ant i c ipated sample s i ze . 
Intervent ion Impl icat ions 
A s ign i f icant , yet delayed , decrease in Tra i t  Anx iety resulted from 
par t i c ipat ion in the mult i - focused prevent ion program des igned for the 
current s tudy . Thi s  f inding i s  cons istent with what one would expect in  
that Trait  Anx iety by def init ion is a relat ively stable characteri s t i c  
that i s  res i stant to change ( Anastas i ,  1982 ) . Thus , one should 
ant i c ipate that longer per iods of learn ing/ prac t i ce would be requi red in 
order to e f fect change on such a var iable . 
W i th the excep t i on of the above f inding , evaluat ion of this program 
yielded d i sappo int ing results overall , and several factors may have 
accounted for th i s . F irst , length of the program is one very important 
var iable to cons i der in that the total program was only 6 hours in 
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durat ion , and to expect s ign i f i cant and lasting improvements in such a 
short per iod of t ime may have been unreal ist i c .  A second poss ible 
explanat ion i s  that the student-athlete populat ion that part i c ipated had 
a relat ively low level of pre- intervention usage behav ior , mak ing 
substan t i a l  improvement on these dependent var iables very d i f f icult to 
achieve . Whi le this at least partially exp lains the lack of s igni f icant 
results , it does not address  the fai lure of part ic ipants to learn the 
targeted s k i l l s  and informat ion , and again the brevity of the program 
remains the most l ikely explanat ion for thi s  shortcoming . F inally , the 
mot ivat ional level of the partic ipants may have been suspect due to the 
fact that attendance at sessions was mandatory even though research 
par t i c i pat ion was opt ional . Whi le mot ivat ional level was not measured in 
any systema t i c  fashion , the fact that so few part ic ipants completed and 
turned in the ass igned "homework" suggests that it was not extremely 
high . G iven these l imi tations , a rej ect ion of this program prior to 
conduct ing further eva luations of its possible ut i l ity would seem 
premature . 
Act ive Ingred ients 
A decrease in the use of adaptive cop ing skills  was found to be 
related to inc reased alcoho l use by partic ipants . Thi s  f ind ing i s  an 
important one in that it supports the rat ionale for including ski l ls 
tra i n ing components in substance abuse prevent ion programs ; that i s , if  
one learns and uses adapt ive cop ing ski lls , he/ she will  be  less  like ly to  
drink as a way of  dea l ing with stress . More spec i f ical ly , it  supports 
the ut i l ity of  teaching stress management and dec is ion -mak ing s k i l ls , and 
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t h i s  serves as a n  important lead f o r  future program development efforts . 
The rema ining components of this intervent ion program were not 
s imi larly iden t i f ied as act ive ingred ients . The most p laus ible 
exp lanat i on for this is  that the program may have attempted to accomp l ish 
too much in  too short a period of t ime . Thus , a more extens ive and / or 
intens ive t r i a l  o f  this program ' s components is cal led for before 
unequivocal statements regard ing its ut i l ity or lack thereof can be made . 
Future D i rect ions 
The current inves t igat ion has yielded important informat ion which 
should be considered when p lann ing future programs of this  type . First , 
s ince social/ envi ronmental r isk factors were cons istent ly iden t i f ied as 
be ing related to increased use of alcoho l , drugs , and tobacco products , 
it seems c lear that more attent ion and effort must be devoted to 
develop ing and imp lement ing programs to impact on these factors . 
Examp les o f  such ef forts can be found in the increased emphas i s  upon 
" ant i - drug use" advert is ing , and the hope here is that such adver t i s ing 
w i l l  be more than merely a pass ing fad . On a smal ler scale , it may prove 
helpful to o f fer programs s imi lar to the current one to the ent ire 
student body , thereby expand ing its potent ial soc ial/ environmental 
impac t .  F ina l ly ,  a s imi lar program which ut i l ized student- athletes as 
tra iners could be an ef fect ive means of promot ing ant i - usage attitudes 
among younger aged chi ldren within the commun ity s ince it would minimize 
the st igma somet imes attached to "profess iona l" tra iners ( Botvin et al . ,  
1 984 ) . 
Next , the f indings of the current invest igat ion suggest that the 
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cornerstones of future prevent ion programs should be components which 
focus upon teaching adaptive cop ing skills  to , and attempt ing to impact 
upon the pro- usage att itudes of , part ic ipants . Regarding the latter , it 
has been suggested that the "trad it ional" method of present ing factual 
know ledge a lone may not be the most effect ive way of br ing ing about 
att i tude change ( K inder et al . ,  1980 ) . An alternat ive to this approach 
might involve teaching part icipants cogn it ive strateg ies for res i s t ing 
advert i s ing , s ince it  is thought that att itudes are in part shaped by the 
med ia ( Botvin et al . ,  1 9 84 ) . Further invest igat ion of the ut i l i ty of 
such a s trategy would seem to be warranted . 
Third , future programs based upon components s imi lar to those used 
in the current invest igat ion should be expanded in length to allow for 
more indepth presentat ions o f  the var ious skill  and informat ional 
components . In support of this alternat ive i s  the work of Botvin and his 
col leagues ( e . g . , Botvin et al . ,  1 984 ) , whose 1 5 - 2 0  sess ion Life Ski l ls 
Train ing Program has demonstrated its ut i l ity towards impact ing c igarette 
smok ing , excess i ve dr inking , and mar ij uana usage . Along these l ines , i f  
such a program were t o  b e  lengthened t o  approx imately 1 5  sess ions , the 
pos s i b i l ity of o f fer ing course cred it  for partic ipation should be 
cons idered as a way of improv ing the mot ivat ional leve l of participants . 
Yet another alternat ive would invo lved work ing within shorter time 
constraints by focus ing upon no more than one or two key components , and 
present ing each component in a more intens ive fashion . In support of 
this a lternative is the work of Englander-Golden and her colleagues 
( 1 9 85 ) , whose 5 - 7  sess ion Say It Straight Training Program has resulted 
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in s ign i f icant decreases in alcoho l / drug - re lated schoo l suspensions by 
focus ing almost exc lus ively upon the teaching of peer refusa l behavior . 
The results o f  the current invest igat ion have suggested that adapt ive 
cop ing s k i l l s  train ing and "attitude adj ustment" strateg ies should also 
be cons i dered for such an intens ive approach . 
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I t  may a lso b e  useful f o r  future stud ies of t h i s  type to invest igate 
the poss i b i l ity that demographic  variables such as age , sex , and team 
membership may be re lated to d i f fer ing usage patterns , mot ivational 
leve l ,  and response to prevent ion ef forts . The current invest igat ion did  
not formal ly eva luate such issues , however , observat ions of the wr iter 
suggest that it  may be important to do so . For examp le , certain teams 
seemed to be more cohesive as evidenced by a tendency to attend most 
sess ions as a un i t ,  and be support ive of each other during sessions . I f  
these var iables were found t o  have a pos i t ive impact upon response t o  
prevent ion ef forts , t h i s  might suggest the ut i l ity of e ither 
systema t i c a l ly offer ing such programs on a team by team bas i s , or 
devot ing the initial  phases of the prevent ion program to foster ing a 
cohes ive and support ive atmosphere . Investigat ion of the impact of 
var iables such as age and sex might yield s imi larly interest ing and 
va luable leads . 
F ina lly , the current investigat ion has made a very important 
cont r i but ion to the area of substance abuse prevent ion in that it 
represents a we ll  thought - out and reasonable f irst - step towards 
address ing an ever increas ing prob lem among the student-athlete 
population . Addit iona l l y ,  this program could potent ially serve as a 
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mode l  o f  how to coord inate and implement such programs within un ivers i ty 
sett ings that have fac i l i t ies s imi lar to those present at V irginia 
Commonwealth Univers ity . Thus , whi le it  i s  c lear that much more work 
needs to be done in this area , it  is this writer ' s  hope that such efforts 
w i l l  cont inue , and should this occur , this very diff icult f irst step w i l l  
have been more than worth the effort . 
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Footnote 
Thi s  s tudy was the bas i s  of a Doctoral D issertation comp leted by the 
f irst  author , under the supervi s ion of the second author , and w i th the 
ass i s tance of  the third author . Address reprint requests and other 
correspondence to : Robert J .  Marcello , Department of Psycho logy , Char ter 
Westbrook Hosp i ta l ,  R ichmond , VA 23227 . 
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